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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

A Lift of the Trails and Lots of
LAND,

IN Allcgany county, held by perfons not refidenti 
of faid county, the amount of the tax thereon re- 
aivcly due for the year* 1803 and I8O4, with the 

I camej of the pcrfons rcfpeAively chargeable with the 
I payment of ilie fame, the taxes thereon being now 

iat and unpaid, and no perfonal property ran be found 
  Allcgany county liable for, or chargeable with, the 
fjyroeat of the fame.

Persons Names, and names of I 
Tracts and No. of Lots. |

Taxes due in 
1803. | 1804.

I Persons flames, and names of I 
Tracts and No. of Lots. \

Taxes due in 
1803. | 1804.

William Amos, 1071, 340, 
Zach. Alien, 75, 472, 
John Smith Brooks, 12 
William Berryman, 1877, 

I Boyer, 297, 456, 
,<ruili Brown, 489, 
alentine Brother, 913, 
ijamin Black, 15, ' •>•'-•

Boyd, 313, 
nicy E. Clark, 3600, 3601, 
$602, 3349, 

Ciutchley, 1291, 
Cafanave's heirs, 1773, 

52,1938, 1304, 1944, 1616, 
10, 19, 1942, 966, 894, 
1780, 441, 1842, 1048, 
1000, 1972, 2018, 1160, 
J43, 1380, 27, 124, 1700,

IDavis, 3163, 
ota Doyle, 3049, 3038, 3166, 

lai Donoldfon, 1134,4157, 
41)6, 123, 859, 84, 130, 
3098, 2088, 3632, 1165, 
1325, 1125, 1168, 469, 
1913,250, 1131, 439, 443, 
», 2500, 25, 1900, 440, 
444, 442, 189, 447, 311, 
448,

Frofs, 3123, 1423, 
ip Ford, 404, 

liam Furgufon, 255, 
'urd Fleming, 1963,

ion Greer, 3126, 1720, 
J022, 

libald Golder, 1124,
Grcenleaf, part Spruce 

[Springj,
t Gover, 3129, 2425, 

'MS, 1425, 4055, 1317, 
>S48, 1009, 248, 833, 196, 
[360, 1334, 1704, 

IWne Gambrill, 1930,
Huiufman, 3 lott, No. 

[inknown,
Hail, 197, 1305, 

Hamm, 1386, 
B. Hugo, 1784, 
Hewitt, 909, 

G. Howard, 273, 
Hope, 2582,2583,2586, 

J87,
Johnfon, Bear Creek 

fadows,
Jarrett, 135, 91,4036, 

I9 3ii 56, 131, 932, 2536, 
1, 1267,

Jarrett, 3158,921,923, 
""I Jay, 216, 49S, 167, 
'0, 810,290, 1010, 183-1, 
121,

and Paca, Small Mea- 
Hunting Ground, Buck 

"*», Rich Glade,
H. Mcyers, 2 lots,

(88 and
Mant«,_ 2709^ 2JJP, 
, 2720,

H. Morris, 11, 1149, 
Murdoek, 885, 931,

Mliltlfa AiAsjn iflAjiAnaflA^sM

L.s.d.\
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1
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9 9
8 1 
I

15 10

, 999, 417, " 
"hury Neale, I55fl, 
«l Norwood, Norwood's 

, 1603, 4096, 4097, 
f 34, 3046,
'Pollard, 165, 1413, 9029. 

k*4, 850, ' 

 II and Hodgers, Bull Paf-

, 334,
2383, 2184, 33«5,

John Ritchie, Conftitution Vale, 
Addition to Hunting Ground, 
Rich Glade, Potatoe Garden, 
Elk Lick, 1351, 1392, 1493, 
1304, 

Thomas B. Randle, 950, 945,
885, 1950, 1130, 130, 

ohn Rofs, 41J8, 
olm Schley, 1237, , 
amcs Shaw, 3065, 
obert C, Stanley, 842, 858, 
930, 1172, 1373 

Philip Swearer, 3036, 
John H. Stone, 1382 1733, 

20, 1545, 70, 437, 286, 
4057, 211,933, 1462, 446, 
378, 1915, 1923, 2539, 164, 
465,2038, 1132, 1801,951, 
1830,342,1703,858, 3 11 7 

Guftavus Scott's heirs, Addition 
to Hotcll, Roby's Delight, 
Orme's Attention, Cueumt 
Grove, Now or Never, Hard 
Struggle, 2487, 

Benjamin Stoddert, New Car 
thage, 96 acres, Mount Plea- 
fant, 718 acres, Addition, 322, 
Caledonia, 200, 

John Thompfon, 1326, 1136,
1325, 

Tho. and Sam. Turner, 2615,
2616,2617,2618, 

Abratn Vanbibber, Diadem, part 
of Good and Bad, Ormc't De 
light, Orme's Choice, The 
General's With, Friendlhip, 
Elk Garden, Onne's Difco- 
very, 1335, 1388, 3449,50, 
1,9, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, , 

John Willfon, 4045, 
  Edward W right, 217> 3039, 

1289, 2540, 1190, 118, 
1 4 4064, 1 1 
1 4 Philip L. Webfter, 983, 1435, 

8 375, 1466, 
8 James Weft, jun. 9081, 1005, 
8 . William Woods, 2739, 2733,

2735, 2723,
3 I Charles Wayman, 82, 

8$ John Warfield, 266,
George Emory, Colemine, 

1 71 Harman Stidger, part Good and
Bad,

William Stidger, part Allegany, 
WOT. and Jofeph Scott, Wm. 

and Jofeph's Amendment, 
Richard Johns, houfe and lot

Crrfap-town, .
Ben. Black, Parker's NegleQ, < 
Margaret Chew, 82, 110, II1, 

141, 171, 172, 174, 180, 
167, 168, in Cumberland- 
town, 

Blackburn and Brent, 8 unim-
proved lots Cumberland, 

Stephen Deakint, No. 2, Cum*
berland-town, 

Elijah Evans, 42, ditto, 
William King, 167, 168, ditto, 
James M'Lingcn, 29, ditto, 

6 11 John M'Pherlou, 1 lot Cumber. 
3 i land,

Thomas Price, J lot No. 7, do. 
Anthony Reintzell, No. 99, do. 

6 2j Francis Thomas, No. 30, do. 
Owner unknown, lots No. 3470, 

3471, and 3472, in Upper. 
663 Old-town hundred,

Abram Arthur, 1 houfe and lot 
| 4! No. 10, in addition to Cum*

berland,
- 2 9 _H Glabrat'tlf , IbQ No. n 8f 

14* 15, in Blooker's addition to 
I 4£ Cumberland, 

__    Jacob Itcib, 1 lot Cumberland, 
Robert Selby'i heirs, lot No. 11, 

in Brodhag's addition to Cum 
berland, . 

Jofeph Tomlinfon, I lot Cum- 
7 9J bcriand, Contention, Amend 

ment, 
3 ft Peter Wilier, No. 5, ] acre lot,

Cumberland,
8 9 Thomas Beatty, Republican, re- 

8{ furvcy on Miller's Delight, 
Fort Lip, and rcfurvey Flow 

99 cry Meads

II
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Persons Names, and names of I 
Tracts and No. of Lots.

Taxes due in 
1803.* | 1804.
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John Watts, lot No. 13, ditto, 
Charles Beatty, 50 acres land in

Cumberland hundred, Jacob's
Ladder, Laft Shift,

Simes Grecnleaf, Durham, 
ichard Ridgely, Friendlhip Re- 
furvcyed,

George Reiley, Red Bird Thick 
et,

Samuel Ridgely, part Richard'* 
Difcovery Amended,

Gabriel Jacob, part Blooming 
. Plains, Beckwith's Difappoint- 
ment, Hickory Bottom, Fat 
Bacon, refurvty on Fat Ba 
con, s 2

Jolin C. Jones's heirs, Hbrfe 
Failure,

Robert Jacob, Cow Paftnre,
Wrltiam M. Manydicr, Chance,
Ofboru Sprigg, executor to Jo 

feph Sprigg, part refurvey on 
Good Hope,

trtin F. Bowling, Horfe Lick, 
alhan Griegg, New Addition,

George Mann's heirs, Bucking 
ham,' .Hunting Ground rrfur- 
veyedV Folly, Robinfon's Fan 
cy, H6pe and Bufliy Rid;;c, 
Three ' Springs and White 
Oak Plains, Town Ridge and 
Dear Park, Pheafant Flight, 
Trafls United, What You 
Will,

Kbeneaer Mackey, Partnerflup,
Aaron Potts, Phitia,
Henry Redburn, part Often 't 

Purchafe.
   Ruucll's heirs, Rabbit 

Range,
Charles A. Warfield, Far A- 

naugh, Merry Pitt, Buck 
Path,

NOTICE is HER"EBY GIVEN,
THAT unlefs the county tax, proportion of ad. 

vertidng, and other legal charges due on the land* 
aforefaid, mail be paid to WILLIAM M'MAHON, or 
THOMAS THISTLE, collec\ori of Allegany county,, 
on or before the firft Monday in June next, the lands 
fo charged as aforefaid, or fuch part thereof as may 
be neceflary to raife the fum due thereon, (hall b« 
fold to the higheft bidder, for the payment of the 
fame.

By order of the Commifiionera of the Tax 
for Allegany county,

AO^HLA A. BROWN E, Clk.
N. B. The lands advertifed in the name of Ben. 

jamin Stoddert are not claimed by him ; the owner 
will take notice, Mr. Stoddert will have nothing to 
do with them. *7 A. A. B.

Allcgany county, December IT, 1804._______

In CHANCERY, December 19, 1804.
James Wells,

vs.
Tliomas Rogan, and Giace kis wife, William Welltt 

and Cassander his wife, Robert Bodkin, and 
Sarah his nife, Samuel Mi K.isst and * 

Esther his wife.

THE objeft of the bill is to obtain a decree for 
the recording a deed of mortgage from John 

and SaraH Cooke, of Harford county, to the com 
plainant, for one hundred acres of land, part of two 
trafts of land, the one called MAIDEN'S,MOUNT, 
the other PAKAHISK; the bill dates, that John 
Cooke, one of the bargainers, has departed thi* life, 
and the defendants are his heirs at law ; It is there* 
upon, on motion of the complainant, ordered, that 
he caufe a copy of this order to be inferred three 
weeks fucccflively, before the 12th day of January 
Jiextj. in. the Maryland Gazette, to the intent that 
the defendants, and all "perrons claiming under TOe 
faid John Cooke, or conceiving thrinlelves mtcrcfted, 
may have notice of the complainant's application to 

K> and iiif ihn fuUftwce ai«d ol^crt of. his

1 1

13 7{

n

4 IS •

bill, and may be warned to ap[x.u Merc in perfon, or 
by a folicitor, on or before the fccond Tuefday in 
May next, to fl>ew caufe wherefore a decree fliould 
not pafi as prayed.

True copy,
TefLtft SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

+~ Reg. Cur. Can._______
   JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.

t7» Subfcriptions for thit valuable work, now 
printing in Philadelphia, in two volumea, 4to, prk« 
30 dollars, iu boardi, received at the printing-ofike.

tl



ANXAPOLIS, TuvasnAT, January 3. 1805-

IcgiJrtatute of
SKETCH OF 

HOUSE or DELEGATES. 

THURSDAY,
HE

The
December 37, \804. 

houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday.
of yefterday were read.

fetitioiis irom Francis Molter and George -Adrean, 
of the city of Baltimore, praying act* *>f infolvency, 
were read and referred.

Mr. Dorfcy deliver, a bill, entitled, An aa extend 
ing the time for taking the bond of the Iheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county ; which was read.

The clerk of the fenate deliver, the bill to encour 
age the drftruaion of crows in the feveral counties 
therein mentioned, endorfed, " will paf, ;" the bill to 
lay out and '" '--- ---...- *,,-

endorfed
the refohiuon in tavour u» «_.........~- - ^-
ed, " affented to with the propofrd amendment ;" the 
refolution in favour of Samuel Maynard, endorfed, 
" a (Ten ted to;" and a letter from the governor, en- 
clofing fundry accounts and voucher, for repair, to the 
governmriH-houfc, and the purchafe of furniture. 

The bill to provide for the trial of faflj in the 
 veral counties in this ftate, and to alter, change and 

-   " - -  --  J «  ,._  {

mentioned, endorfed, " will paft;" the bill to 
and open a public road from O^ieen'*-town, 8tc. 
d, " will pafs with the pro^v.lVU amendments ;" 
ilulion in favour of Elizabeth Johnfon, endorf-

-   -!-_-_. .1. ,K-

The bill for extending the time of taling the bond 
of the Iheriff of Anne-Arundd county was read the 
fecond time, paffed, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. B. Matkall and Mr. Stephen have leave of 
 bfence for a few days.

The refolution, in favour of Jamet B. Sullivan, 
William Gardiner, and Charle. Gardiner, were fent 

to the fenate.The amendment to the refolution in favour of Elisa 
beth JohnCon wa. read the fecond time and agreed to. 

A relblutionj authoriling the governor and council 
to contract for the buiiding a houl'c a* a depoCitory for 
the powder belonging to the flate, was propounded to 
tbe houfe and read.

Mr. Scott, from the committee on the petition of 
nin Chamber, deliver, a report, in hi, favour ;

ur.h was read.
Mr. Linthicum, irom the committee on the petiti-

i of Thomas Nicholls, delivers a report, in his fa-

>ur ; which was read.
Mr. J. Bayly delivers   bill, entitled, An aa to 

direa the mode of colleaing the feveral taxes impofed 
otltproceedings in the court of Chancery ; which wa.

read.
The bill anthoriCing the perfons therein named to 

difpofe of certain ground belonging to the fociety of 
quakers in the city of Baltimore, was read the fecond 

time and paffed.
A petition from William Rofe, James Booker and 

Philemon Willis, of Talbot county, and a petition 
from fundry inhabitant, of Talbol county, were read 

and referred.
Mr. Ellicott deliver, a bill, entitled, An aa to re- 

~ ' • • - • r -L- n.._ «f

fupplement to art aft, entitled, An »a for i 
of the poor of Cxcil county ; which wa, read.

e further additional fupplrment to the at\ to an. 
commiiiioner, to examine, furvey ami '- - 

..,». .oad therein mentioned, and thef urthtr ; ' 
fupplement to the aa to piovide for the 
on of juftice in cafe, of crime, and mile..._. 
the city of Baltimore, were feverally read tlie 
tinw, patted, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Stuart deliver, a bill, entitled, An aft w .^ 
late and difcipline tbe militia of thi, (latt ; which ** 
«ad.

The bill to authorife commimoner, to change UK 
place of holding the eleaion in tlie third election dil. 
trifil in Somerfet county, and the bill to ftrtighteit and 
amend the poft-road leading from Church-Hill to On. 
treville, in Queen-Anne's covnty, were fevrratly read 
the fecond time, paffrd, and fent to the fenate.

Mr. Handy, from tbe committee on the petition of 
William M. Brvans, delivers a report, "in hu fa»o«r; 
which was read.

The bill for the relief of Colmore Dnvall, wai rrad 
the fecond tiror, and the queftion put, Shall the bid

negative, 
to bring in a bill incorporating 

levy courts in the rcfpec '

pafs
Leave 

juftice, i 
the purr   ------

The report on the petition of Nathan _. 0_ 
and William M. Catrop wa, read the fecond tiateandj 
tlie refolution therein contained affeoted to.

The amendment, to the further additional 
ment to the aa to lay out and open a public road 1... 

iueen',-towii in Qnren-Anne", county, wer» read ik 
frcond time, the firll agreed° The bill to provide for the trial o tacts «tne .e- ^ ̂ ^ w m b>l, em.tied. An .« » « £. ^ ^ d ^ ^ ̂

reral counties in this ftate, and to alter, change and leafc ^ Jame$ Moftier the right °f <*e «\ate   and a meffage font"to the femte on the fubjrd
mbolifh, all fuch parts of the conftitution and form ol Mary|and ;  and to a lot or parcel of ground therein ^^ b
KPvernment as relate to the general court and court mentioned which wa. read. - - . ~t - -.  .1   A...II w. . _..:.. _j.
t* . i .i__ r__«J r'.mr atrreeaDlV tOof appeals, was read the frcond time, agreeably to 
the oVder of the day, and after fometirne Ipent m de 
bate thereon, the queftion was put, 1 hat the houle 
now adjourn ? Refolved in the aflirnutive.

The houfe adjourns till to-moiro* morning.

The

tioned ; which was reao.
Mr. Harwood delivers a bill, entitled, An aa for 

the relief of Colmore Duvall, of Prince-George', coun 

ty, which wa, read.
Mr. Cottman delivers a bill, entitled, An a,a to 

authorife commiuioners to change the place of hold 
ing the eleaion in the third eleaion diftria in Somer 
fet county ; which was read.

Mr. Goldfborough deliver, a bill, entitled, An aa 
to authorife William Du Bourg, and others, affbciat-

of learning in the vicinity 
ts to oWree,, and to

FRIDAY, December 28, 1804. 
, THE houfe met. Prefent as on ycilcrday 

'proceeding, of yefterday were read.  __.......
The houfe refumed the conlideration of the bill to ^ fcffors of a felT1 i n ary of le 

provide for the trial of faa* in the feveral "unties ot rf Ba, tinlore) to admit ftudents to degree,, 
thi, flate, and to alter, change and abol.lh, all luen t di , omas ; which was read 
parts of the conftitution and form of government as 6 ^ Miphcrfon dcUver, a bill, ent.t ed, A further 
relate to the general court and court of appeals, 'and ^,. . , f ,ement to an aa, entltl~' A " *" ? 
after fometime fpent in debate thereon the queftion ^ ^ Vf ^ of ^ ceo; which wa,^ ad. 
was put, Will the houfe poftpone thr further confider- ^ ̂ ^ dfUvers  , , en« ed, A further
ation of the faid bill until thefirft day of October ^.^ fupplement to the aa, entitled, An .a to ^ ̂  ̂ ^ 

next ? Determined in the negative. provide for the admmiftraUon ot jultice ini c , Chapman, from the committee on the petiti 
Tbe quellion wa, then put, Shall the faid biU P»r» ^rimcs and mifdemeanors in the city and cc-unty ot ™£ P   ^^ , ^    hil („„, 

The yea, and nays bring required, appeared as fol ow• .^^ which WM r.id.jX «*«.*  ' "£*„» Md.
Affirmative. Meffieur. Thoma,, Moore, Hatche- The bm for ^ ̂  of ^n Doyk tix^b^U for wh^ch ^ ^ ^ rf ^^ ^ 

fon, Stanfbury, Lemmon, Brown, H«rym.n, EnnaUs, . and extendi a certa,n ft reel: ,n theeg ol ^ rf WilfoD lw of 
Sheredine, Alexander, Veaxy, M.H", Cov.ngton, Baltimore, and the bill rerpea.ngPrimrofealUy^n ^ g g dccetfed, watread the feconi "

B,ake, Lowrey, S r̂ *^ *£?££, ^^JS^ ™ ^"* & ̂  *« ^ «"«' ___ . fa

thereof.
Ordered, That when there mall be a motion i_ 

to poftpone the confideration of any bill, refolatio* or 
order, any member (hall be at liberty to difcuu uc 
merits of the faid bill, refulution or order.

The following order was propounded to the bouler 
Ordered, That when the previous quclUon it caM 

for, and regularly before the houfe, no debate (oil 
take place thereon. . : 

The report on the petition of Charles Minkin m 
read the fecond time and tlie refolution therein coo> 
tained affented to.

The report on the memorial of tbe prebdent \ 
truftees of Charlotte Hall Ithool WAI read the fctoW 
time, and the queftion put, That tbe boofe caour 
therewith ? Refolved in the affirmative, yeai 37, nay,

24.
A memorial from Charle, Chilton, of Saint-Mar;')

Diaitc, L.uwirjr,     «--r ••• --" i, _i.;_- Rond. llllv "7"' -   -. - paffed, and fent to the fenate.
liam., Clarke, Waters, Cockey, Hawkms, _ Bona,   ^ paffed. ~t\t\aa The bill authorifmg the levy court, of Kent i
Ayrei, Montgomery, Forwood, Holbrook, Rich, Ste- cn^man, from the comm.ttee on the petition ^he ^,» auln° ? ^ , {m o{ .^
pben, Bowles, Ya«s, Ringgold, Clagett, Bruce, B. of JamM Royfton> deliver$ a ^rt, ,n h.. tavour, gj^^1^^,. Chefter river, w« read the

Tt^effr,R.Ne,,eJ W^eaVHebb,Bar- ^M^^om the committee .^tion of ^&%^$F*£* 

Saa^S^r^^^^S. ^^^^^!a J^r^^^te^ws^^^S .au^s^^of^:^^^ 3^^ f̂c-swi - - ^^^r^d, ̂ ^*&z~s
HoBu^^s^ ^J^ssSa"

An aft
Linthicum, 'Selby, Darne, ~~ ' """""" """"  "-»~- - . .. »- , .» com- 

...j..-, j. ._............ -34. So it was refolved in
tbe affirrautivr, and fent to the frnate.

Leave given to bring in a further fupplement to 
the aa for the relief of the poor of Cxcil county, a 
bill to direa the mode of colleaing the feveral taxes impofed on proceedings in the court of chancery, and P^te u.c wi»ui. ...._._..-. --- , , .
. further additional fupplement to the aa to provide alld the b '» to »Uer the Un;e of ^d{J V^ T"^ 
for the admimftraiion rf judice in cafe, of crimes and court ln Worcefter county, feverally endorfed, « wi 
mifdemeaoor, in the city and countv of Baltimore. Paf' '".. wlnclh were ""^. to ** en8"f«*' Vuhc ^l" 

A petition from Philio Ford, of Saint-Mary's cou,,- e«enj 1 "? the I'me /°r "klt>8 the . b?"d °f th.f ."*,: 
ty, wV, read and referred. rlff . of. Anne.Arnndel county, endorfed, will pafs 
' . . i . . i ..I ..I -_r_j . .,,Hm»nt«     which an"

Leave given to bring in a bill to empower thr clerk 
of Calvert county to remove certain records from the 
feat of juftice to Huntington-town.

The report on the \«litiun of James B. Sullivan, 
 was read the fecund time, and the refolution therein 
contained affented to.

A petition from Benjamin Chamber,, of Kent coun 
ty, wa, read and referred.

Mr. M'Pherfon from the committee on the petiti 
on of Charle, Mankin, delivers a report, in hi, favour ; 
which wa. read.

Tbe houfe adjourn, till to-morrow morning.

o, ,
t?in .Part .of ,flld funds from S.mt.John, 
placing the fame in the refpea.ve treif 
lo ,lhe appropriation of the leg.Qitnie ; 

read.
Mr. Bayly deliver, a bill, entitled, An ad t.

affembldorfed, u will pas r. ayy evr ,
wilh ^ P~P»W »mendments ;» which amendment, permanent, and to continue, the .ft, of affembly
were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to be en- in mentioned ; which was read.

_ .   B, . ' . .. . . . . in.  »» i» VT   j    L-II .-.i-i imKro(Ted 1 the forther »dd«'onal fupplement to the .a Mr. R. Neale delivers a bill, enujj , A«
«? *"* » town ,n Queen-Anne', county, endorfed, the benefit of George Ford, of SamuM*) '
" Wl» P»fi Wlth propofed »mendment ;" which a minor i which was read.m- Ihe houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.Wl 
amendment wa, read ; and the bill to incorporate com-
P*ui" to makf fe1ve?' tUrnP.'ke ™***. ?r?u8h ^T 
more county, endorfed, « will paf, with the propofed
amendment,; which amendments were read.

The houfc adjourn, till Monday morning.

The

SATURDAY, 
THE houfe mn.

December 29, 1804. 
Prefent as on yefterday. Tbe

of Baltimore

MONDAY, December 31, 1804. 
THE houfe met. Prefent a, on Saturday, 

proceedings of Saturday were read.
The bill refpeaing certain lots of land w«ftward of 

Fort Cumberland, the bill for opening and extending 
-   -. - ._. _c n.i.;mnr»^ tne bill re-

wrty

"-si "~i *«' H .I« £j*",*rz 
^r,;,^-]:r^^.^i

TUKSDIT, January 1, 
THE houfe met. Prrfent « on y« 

Mr. Barber. The proceeding, of yett?
The bill to lay out and open a road ir 

county, wa, read the fecond time t«»
A petition trom John Bell, « 

praying an aa of inlolvency, wa* i
A memorial and remonftrance 

Ridgely, of Baltimore county, w«^,dc,j
Mr/Lloyd, from tbe committee o» «P\ J 

WilliatB Rofe, and other,, deliver, t ^ 1
irour ; which wa» read. An »fl  »
Mr. Lloyd deliver, a bill, «"*Jh^ ̂
ncfit of Henry l****™^*****

thr«

-.. -,a

ulelels dogs in inw » « , "' , k into cod
According to order, the hou'etj*,, rf 

tion the hill to provide fo r t be eMl ^ 
nor by the people, 8ic. and alter V"^^

in the negative, yea, 20, nay,_«. ^ &. 
The queftion was then p.t,.Sta *a   Wj] 
kr vra, and nay. being required appj ^ tyM

taiacd affented to.
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report, in his favouij

1 to-morrow morning-

T. Bayly, Jack/on, Cottman, Hylaoo\ 
S. Fraiier, J. Bayly, Vea«ey, Miller, Moir, 
Thompfon, Sturgis, Handy, Water*, Ayres, 

, Forwood, Holluook, Ellkott, Glagett, 
Selby, Darne, B. Tomlinfon, Bayard, J.

jjjLuvc-Meffieun Scott, Thomas, Moore, Hatche- 
tju H»" Dorfcy, Harwood, S tan (bury, Lemmon, 
Ofown, Harryrnan, Spencer, Shcredine, Alexander, 
, ,fj) Omue, Sha«ff, BlaVe, Prideaux, Williams, 
Clsrke.Cocl'ey, Hawkins, Bowles, Yates, Brute. 26. 
c,, it «M refolved in the affirmative.

The houte, according to order, took into confidera 
tion tbr fupplement to the a-1* refuefting the acknow. 
laLroKut of deeds, and on motion, the qucdion was 
L? Will the houfe refer the further confideration of 
[hi, bill to the uext general alfembly ? Refolved in the 
jjEnnitive.

Tbe houfe took into confideration the refolution dii 
ttSunz the treasurers not todrpofit any money in any 
bank, nor to exchange any money with any bank, and 
after amending the famr, the quedion was put, Will 
the houfe aflent thereto ? Ktfulved in the affirmative. 

Tbe report on (he petition of Benjamin Chambers 
wn read tlie fecond time and the refolution therein 
affcnted to.

\ petition from fundry inhabitants of Somerfet 
sad Worcefler counties was read and refei red.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill amhorifing 
the felling and difpofmg of a fmall parcel of land be 
longing to Strpney parifli, in Somerfet county, the 
bill for the relief of Jofeph Booth, tlie bill to lay out 
and make public feveral roads in Queen-Anne's coun- 
tr, fcverally endorfed, " will psls ;" whir.li were 
ordered to be engroffed ; the bill to prevent the erec 
tion of booths within one mile of any mcthixiift meet- 
ing.houfe in Talbot county during quarterly meeting, 
endorfed, " will pafs with the propofed amendments ;" 
whkli amendments were read ; the refolution in fa- 
Tour of John C. Bond, and the refolution in favour 
of Ifaac Williams, fcverally endorfed, " diflented 
from;" ilfo the bill to lay out and open a road from 
Qitcen's-town, Sec. with a meffage, notifying that the 
ittutt had receded from the amendment to the faid 
Ml; and alfo a letter from the governor, enclofing a 
fctur from William Pinkney, Efq; which were read ; 
tod alfo a bill, entitled, An aft to  incorporate a 
ompany to make a turnpike road, to lead from the 
oofs roads near Richard Caton't lime kiln, in Balti 
more county, nearly in the direction of Tone's Falls, 
to tbr city of Baltimore ; which was read. 

Tbe houfe adjourns till to-morrow rooming.

SENATE.

WEDNESDAY, January 2, 1805. 
THIS day the bill to provide for the trial of fads 

  the feveral counties of this date, and to alter, 
Iddnfre and abolidi, all fuch parts ot the conditution 
lud form of government as relate to the general court 
[tad court of appeals, paffed the fenate. The yeas 

I nays were as follow :
Affirmative Mefficurs Brown, Foflitt, Huudon, 

VCulloch, Partridge, Ringgold, Shriver, Thomas, 
|Whitely. 9.

Negative Mefficurs Harwood, Duckett, J. John*
A ,

  , BOSTOK, December It.
Captain Tyler, who failed from Lilbon, Oft. 33, 

informs, that the expectation of a war betweeu 
Gieat-Britaiu and Spain was dill entertained there. 
No late news had been received from the Meditfr-

Poet'0 Cornet.

The two Moorifh frigates, which had been at Lif- 
bon, failed from thence October 16, direft tor Sallee, 
a« was fuppofrd. A Moorifh frigate had captured 
two Pruffian vcuels, one bound to Amderdum, the 
other to Antwerp, and had carried them into Sallee. 
The United State* frigate Eflex failed from Liftwn 
immediately after the two nrft mentioned frigates, in 
order to watch their motions ; but there was no ac 
count ot any American vetfels being moleded by 
cruifen from Morocco. One Moorifh frigate ftiH re 
mained at'Lilbon. Capt. T. does not furnilh any 
later news refpctting the ficknefs in Spain, than we 
pofTefled before.

We have accounts from Rotterdam, by capt. Fof. 
ter, to the 18th Oftober. They repeat tlie proba 
bility of an immediate war between Ruflla and 
Sweden with France ; and between Great-Britain and 
Spain That the appearances of invafion were kept 
up Tliat the Dutch gun boats had been frnt to 
Boulogne, at which pUce the Britilh had fncccedrd 
in dcdroying a great number That the talk in Hol 
land wa» of an expelled change in the government, 
from republicanifm to royalty ; and that the chief 
niagiilracy was to be inverted in Schimmclpemck. 
Capt. F. fays the Channel appeared covered with Bri 
tilh cruifers; and that drong fquadrons were anchored 
off Boulogne, Duogcruefs, Sec.

FIRE.
On Thurfday afternoon laft, about two o'clock, the 

of tbis place were alarmed wilh the cry of 
at the Stadt-houfe The iffembly were then fit- 

the bill for the abolition of the general court 
under cnnfldrration It appeared that a con- 

table quantity of hot allies had been depofited in 
I barrel, which con fumed pan of the lame, and coni- 

ciiiuted to theychipney moulding and wafh-board 
f one of the jurfrooms. Fortunately it was early 

nrcred, and with the aflidance of the membrrs of 
: letfiflaturc and citizens, was, after fometime, ex- 

uifhed.

A Britifh fquadron, confifting of the Tremendous, 
dore Ofbornc, the Lancadcr, and two frigates, 

"ived off the IQe of France, the latter end of Au- 
lad They woe to keep that fUtiou for fix 

u(hs.

London dates to the 3J of November have been 
*ived by an arrival at New-York ihcy furniOl 

Khing of a very iutcrvding nature.

Young Rofcius, (BKATTIE, a youth of 14,) 
ii 9UUI. fterling, in one werk in Oftober laft, 

hi* performances, to the Liverpool Theatre A 
1 of that fura wai hit (hare.

PHILADELPHIA, December 37. 
The fliip Portland, captain Wills, arrived at Reedy 

Ifland from I'Orient. Cap*. W. failed from thence 
the 24th October, and informs, that the (hip Thomas, 
from New-York, with general Armftrong, ambaflador 
fiom the United States, had arrived at Nantes; that 
a few days before he left 1'Orient, two Spanifh Ihips, 
loaded with linens, from St. Maloes to Spain, were 
captured by a Britifh frigate. When «pt. W. ar 
rived at I'Orient, upwards of 60 fail of gun brigs, 
oinnaces, Sec. lay there, on his departure not more 
than ten remained, and they difmantled, about 35 
had been recently captured and dedroyed on their 
paffage thence to Brrd, by two Britilh frigates ; 
the crews ot the gun boats in general were very 
fickly, owing to the want of accommodation under 
deck. A fine (hip, to carry 90 guns, was launched 
there during his (lay, and three others in forwardnefs 
on the (locks, but no icamen to man them. War 
with Ruffia was talked of in thofe circles where li 
berty of fpeech was exercifed, and the long contem 
plated invafion of England generally fcouted pro- 
vifions plenty and cheap, but the once floorifning 
port of I'Orient was totally bereft jtf itf trade, and 
the merchants extenfivc (lore occupied by the govecn- 
ment.

Captain Abbott, who arrived at Norfolk, in 15 
days from St. Martins, informs that jufl before he 
failed news was received there of the arrival of three 
fhipi of theline, 6 frigates, and 30OO troops, at the 
itlands of Martinique and Guadaloupe, from France.

From a late London paper.
" Mr. M on roe, the American minider, is gone to 

Madrid, to affifl Mr. Pinckney in endeavouring^ to 
prevent a rupture between Spain and the United 
States. It is faid that the difpute is likely to be ad- 
jufted, and that the Spanifh government will not infill 
upon the three points which we mentioned in our 
paper of Saturday. Indeed had the Spanifh govern 
ment determined not to abandon them, war would 
have been inevitable. It is even faid that intelligence 
has been received by his msjefly's miniders of the 
retraction of the three points by the Sparnfh govern 
ment, who have exprcflcd their refolution not to in 
terrupt the relations of peace and amity with the 
United States."

From a Paris paper.
" The American Gazettes often make mention of 

the wirE of Jerome Buonaparte It is poffible that 
M. Jerome Buonaparte, not yet 20 years old, has a 
MISTRESS but it is not probable be has a WIFE, 
fince the laws of France arc fucb, that a minor of 
20, or even 35 years, cannot marry without the con- 
fent of his parents or guardians, and without having 
paffed in France the formalities prefcribed by law. 
M. Jerome Buonaparte was born in December, 1784, 
and it is already a year fince the American papers 
announced his MARRIAGE !!!"

SELECTS f>.

THE WINTER'S NIGHT. 
THE thick'nihg (hades of night appear J 

Hoarfe breaths the wint'ry dmm afar j 
Mirk, from the Tea-beat Ihore I hear

The dip of elemental war. 
Fierce on my roof the rattling hail

Its giddy flood tremendous pours; 
The tempefl bellows in the vale; 

Aloud the bending forefl roars. 
Yet, while convulfive Nature's groan

Rocks earth upon her trembling pole* 
A fmile, dear girl, from thec alone, 

Imparts calm funfhinc to my foul. 
No wealth have I, nor fame, nor pow'r, 

(Though rich enough if lov'd by thee) 
Yet thousands, in this dreadful hour,

Would give all tltefc to fare like me. 
What numbers on the troubled deep,

Remote from friends, from kindr i dear* 
For wives bclov'H, defpairing weep, 

For children drop tlie bitter tear ! 
Safe, fheltcr'd from the difmal dorm,

Love's chatted fweets my bread infpire, 
While in my cot, fo fnug and warm,

We fit around tlie cheerful fire. 
How throbs my heart with pured joy,

While mid thefe fcenes of mutual olir^ 
With cherub fmiles, our infant boy 

Implores the fond maternal kifs. 

O ! let me clafp thee to my bread,
And meet affection's cheering finite* 

In chafle endearments lull to red
My cares, my forrown, and my toiU 

We'll trim the bri(k, enliv'r.ing fire.
Nor dread the wind that round us blowif 

Till deep fhall bid our thoughts retire 
To pleafing dreams or foft repofe.

Jkm
a bill, cntitl^. A"*] 

rinjr from the rW

LONDON, O&ober 26.
I Lad werk arrived at Portfmouth, the Spy, capt. 

from the South Seas, laden with feveral tuns 
goW and filver, belonging to Mr. Hurry, of Gol- 

~rt, being the produce of a cargo of Britifh manu- 
iuirs, with which this fliip waa difpatched nbout 

|year fmce, and with which (he has been trading very 
^MuTly with tlie inhabitant! of South-America, 

bullion was landed on Monday afternoon, aud 
r-Gted in Gofport bank, from whence is was con- 

y«l on TurCday morning in three waggons, to the 
~''j0^. ^nK'»'*d under a drong guard. It wa* con- 

io upwards of 1OO large sjjd fmall calks, 
nrr about ten tuns, and iu value is edimated at

 « £. 100,000. The acceluon of fo much fpccw
  the country, at a time when it is fo much want- 

very fortunate; and we hop* it will affid the 
".ion «f the new dollaks, of which part of the 

to the amount of £.4^,000 confifts.

Doftor FEND ALL, 
OPERATOR UPON TEETH, 

'AS arrived in this city, where he meini to 
pradYice amongd his former friends and cur- 

tamers, and the inhabitants of the vicinage, and may 
be feen, and confulted, at Mr. CATON'S, at any 
time. The fooner applications are tjMtde to the 
doctor the better, as h'u day in AnnapoJis will be 
only till

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni rxponas to me di- 

rrflrd out nf Annr-Arundrl county court, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for cafh, on the 
2 Id day ot" January, 1805, at the houTc of Wil 
liam Whetcroft, known by the name of the VINE 
YARD,

ONE negro boy named Jim, taken as the pro 
perty of William Whetcroft, adminidrator of

William, and will be fold to fatisfy a debt due
Ridgcly and Evans. /

By virtue of another writ of tenditioni exponas to 
me dircfted as above, will be exposed to public 
sale, for cafti, on the 2 Id day of January, 1805, 
at the dwelling plantation of Elizabeth Deale, 
ONE negro man named Sampfon, one negro wo 

man named Deborah, one negro hoy named James, 
and one negro girl named Jenny, taken as the pro 
perty of Elizabeth Deale, adminidratrrx of Samuel, 
and will be fold to fatisfy a debt d,ue William Pat- 
tifon. /

By virtue of one other writ of venditioitt exponas in 
me directed as before mentioned, will be exposed 
at public sale, for cad), at the dwelling plantation 
of Lloyd G. Taylor, on the 92d day of January, 
1805,
ONE negro boy named Tom, takrn as the pro 

perty of Lloyd G. Taylor and Mary his wife, to fa 
tisfy a debt due William Alexander, f

By virtue of one other writ of vmditioni exfxmas to ' 
me directed, will be sold, at public sale, for cam, 
on the 26th day of January, 1805, at tlie dwell 
ing plantation of Jofeph Watkins, . 
ONE negro woffitn named Lucy, and one negro 

boy named Tom, taken as the property of faid Wat- 
kins, to fatisfy a debt due Robert Duvall, ufe of 
Baker and Burnidon.

/ JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff. 
Annapolil, December>28, 1804.__________

Will be SOLD, under an order of the orphans court, 
on Thurfday the 31ft day of January next, at the. 
fublcriber't plantation, commonly called GOTT'S 
FARM, precifely at eleven o'clock, for cafh, 

OUNDRY negroes, confiding of men, women, 
jj and children, belonging to the edate of LOCK 
CHEW, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed.

/ EDWARD HALL, Adminidrator 
de bonis non. 

Weft river, December 28, 1804. _____

Tie
W ranetaav next* 

DoAor dill fells hit celebrated' Columbian 
Antifcorbutic Dentifrice, {or. preferving the teeth, 
gums, fockets, kc. *JLv y^__________

Jutt Published, received from Hagtr1
Price la; cents.

And for fale at the Printing-Office, 
J AN ADDRESS

' To the People of Maryland/
ByaCiTiiiN. ' 

Particularly rtcommcndcd to tto MoriMM of aflkmbrr.

By virtue of an order from the orphan* court of 
Anw-Aniodel county, will be EXPOSED to 
SALE, M the premifes of the late WILLIAM 
WOOD, deceafed, near Herring Bay, on Tuef«lay 
the 23d inftant, if fair, if not the fird fair day,

A NUMBER of TOUNO NMKOII, of both 
fexei, they wB! be IbkJ on » credit of 

. months, upon giving bond, with good ind fu&cicnc 
fecnrity, with intered on the fame.

HENRY WOOD, ? Adminiftr*. 
THOMAS 

I, 1805.January
A POEM 

O.V THE DEATH OF

IT A LAPT OF BALTl
for Salt M this dj(«*-JViVr l'» t-3 ftntt. i



Kttittd, mud for Sale, at tke TAKENOTICE.

Bboit and Stationary Store, -VTOTICE U hereby given, that the fubfcriber hath /% N

AT THE PRINTING-OFFICE, JLN obtained from the orphans court of bamt- J. JL

CURRAN 1. Speeches, Ferdinand and Elmira, a Mary's county, letter* of adminiftratfen de bom* non

new novel, by a Lady of Maffachufctts, Inte- oo_the peifonal eftate of Doflor JAMES JORDAN,

retting Anecdote* of the heroic coitdud of Women, late of faid county, deceafed. AH ptrfon* '>avrng

------ -   - ' cuim, againft faid deceafed are warned to exhibit the

fame, with ihe vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, on 

or before the firft day of May next, they^inay other- 

wife by law be excluded from

For Sale,
NEGRO man, who it an excellent w»it~ 

a good plain cookjja woman,

previous to and during, thc French revolution, tranf- 

lated from the French, CoufUtutions of the United 

States, the latert edition It contains all thc acts con. 

cerning the government of the new dates, fee. down 

to March, 1804.
A variety of Novels, k.c.
Bibles, Teftarnents, Davidfon's Latin Gramm-r, 

with Stntentia, lateft edition, Dictionaries, different 

kinds, Scott's Leflons, Sandfonl and Merton, Gough's

who i*
wafher. Inquire of the Printers. 

Annapolis, December 12, 1804. ^

NOTICE^

THE perfon or perfons claiming or owni 

lands heretofore occupied by 
FORMAN, called and known by the

Novrrnher IT, 1804.^

T

J[

LANDS FOR SALE.
WILL fell eighteen hundred and fifty

ii, laid by an a£t of
year feventecn hundred and ninety-eight, _ 

or before the tenth day of January next Minim 

date hereof, the fame, or a part thereof,

in tlw
~"* on

1
_ acre* of 

LXND, lying"on the waters of Bennet'. Creek, ^^Si.Trf'w-S STS?*^

fter's and Columbian Spelling Books, Hiftory of Eng- twelve miles from Fredenck.town, twenty-eight from »£« U- ^.on,^ f,,d ad, -ndjbe fcmrf ,np. 

land, abridged, for the ufe of fchools, Looking-Glafs George-town, and thirty-fix from Baltimore; there 

- - -  - -- ----- . three tenemeuts on the land, one of which i* a
fur the Mind, Fifher's Young Man's Companion, 

Afli'* G rammer, Primers, 8tr. kc.
Prayer Books, large and fmall, in Morocco and 

plain binding, Hymn Books, See.
Writing paper, different fizes, per ream or quire, 

Wrapping do. do. Dutch Qinls, Penknives, Inkftands, 

Ink-powder, Sealing wax, red and black, wafers, do. 

do. Ladies and Gentlemen's Pocket books, Slates and 

Slate Pencils, red Tape, Indian rubber, Sec. 

. Drawing paper, Steel port crayons, and pencils.

Tooth-brulhes, and Haydcn's Dentrifice, Court 

PUifter, Windfor Soap, Sec.
ALMANACS, for 1805. 

Pocket ditto.
^J* Gentlemen wifhing any particular book or 

books from Philadelphia or Baltimore, by leaving their 

orders as above, will be fupplied at the retail prices Of 

thofe places.__________________________

LOST,

ON Monday evening laft, a BREAST-PIN, with 

M Forget us not" engraved on the back of it. 

It is fuppofed to have been dropped in the lane lead 

ing from the Stadt-houfe towards the Chancellors. 

Whoever will leave it at the (lore of THOMAS 

SHAW (hall be handfomely rewarded.
December, 1804.___________________

CHARLES COUNTY COURT, 
March Term, 1804.

IN EQUITY. 
Henry Roberts, complainant,

against
Lydia Robey, widow, and William Robey, Thomas

Robey, Prior Rybey, John Rsbey, and Mary
Robey, heirt of William Robey, defendants.

THE objedt of the bill filed in this cause is to 

obtain a deed for a tradl of land, called Robey's 
Purchase, or The Water-Melon Patch, lying and 

being in Charles county, and containing fifteen acres, 

, which the faid Henry Roberts purchaled of the faid 

  William Robey, in his life-time, and for the due and 

legal con-'eyance of which the faid William Robey 

patted his bond to the faid Henry Roberts. It ap 

pearing to the court, by the return of the fheriff of 

Charles county, that three of the defendants, to wit: 

William. Thomas and Prior, are not to be found in 

his bailiwick, and it alfo appearing to the fatisfadYion 

of the court, tliat-the faid Thonia* and Prior are not 

inhabitants of the flue of Maryland ; it is thereupon 

ordered, that the complainant, by caufing a copy of 

this order to be infer ted in the Maryland Gazette, and 

continued therein for fix fuccellive weeks bcfoie 

the fecond Monday in February next, another copy

are ......
good log dwelling-honfe, with two rooms, with a 

good brick chimney between them, and convenient 

out houfcs ; the fituation of this place is high and 

healthy, with an extenfive and variegated profpeft, a 

good orchard on it, and the watei of a pure and ex 

cellent quality ; thc other two tenement* have con 

venient houfes for tenants, ana their fituations equal 

ly healthy with the former. Thc whole of the land 

well adapted to the plaifter of Paris. It is unnecef- 

fary to be more particular in a dcfcription of this 

land, »s it is prefumed no one will purchafe without 

examining it. I will fell the whole together, or 

have it laid off in lots. The land may be leen, and 

the terms of Tale known, by application to Mr. 

WILLIAM.HOBBS, of Samuel, refiding near it, Mr. 

HKNRT R. WARHEI.D, of Frederick-town, or the 

fubfcriber. ^4
CHARLES ALEXANDER WARFIELD.

By virtue of a deed of fale from the late John H. 
Stone, to the fubfcribers, will be SOLD, at PUB 
LIC YEN DUE, on Wednefday the 9th day of 
January next, at 12 o'clock in the forenoon, at 
thc court-houfe in Port-Tobacco, the following 
trad\s of land, or fo much thereof as may'be fuf- 
ficient to difcharge their claim under faid truft, viz.

ALL that traft of land called MIDDLE GREEN 
ENLARGED, containing 1169 acres, more or 

lefs, lying near the mouth of Nanjemoy creek, in 
Charles county; alfo that trac\ called Cow SPRING

plcments thereto, on that day. The fale ^ 3^ 
mence at 11 o'clock, A. M. on the prtnKct, and 
will be fold for caih only, by

JOHN 'BROWNE, jun.
16th diftrift ot Maryland.

Noverobf r 4, 1 804.
of Mar 
X^

NOTICE.

ANY perron who underftands the mttbematic. 

and will teach in a private family  ;,),   I

Inne-Ar

recommendation, will meet with
1 to the fubfcriber, living on 

Severn, in Anue-y\.rundcl county.
P- HAMMOHn.

the Head of

1n1in the 1 elegraphc by SA*UEI. NuHwboD,

Buonaparte againft Democrat. " 

At Annapolis this fall I propofed running Democut 

againft Buonaparte, carrying from 1 10 lb». to UO, 

at the difcretion of Mr. Norwood, which was £• 
fufcd. As Mr. Norwood rcfufed the propofitun 

made by me at that lime,^ I am not bound to run the 

race propofed by him in the TcUgraphe^_DeiBot^Fl 

will run Buonaparte over Annapolis rate courfc M 

the third Tucfday in May next, four miles and rt. 

peat, for one thoufiind dollars, play or pay, carrying- 

126 Ibs. each, which is the weight they ire to carry 

by the rules of racing, both being liven year* oJ4 

laft fpritig.
bhould Mri Norwood decline this offer, Democrat 

will cover mares next fpring, at the fubfcriber'i farm, 

from the firft day of March until the firft day of Au!

and DOVER CLUF>, adjacent to the above, containing guft, at 16 dollars each, and 50 cents to the groom,

587 acres ; and one other tr*c\ called WATSON'S Democrat's pedigree is equal to the pedigree of any

PURCHASE, containing 6?£ acres, horfe to be produced, having in him the Mood^f

ra"»L _ «._ ___ _ _ __. i t r\f-i J _II_ __ _._ 1__ _ * J _ _ il__ J___ •_ • It T?_ !• f IV . _ tr^ ft » . . .

The terms are 1100 dollars to be paid on the day 

of fale, and the balance in equal payments in 6 and 

12 months, on bond, with approved fecurity, and 

bearing intereft from the day of fale, when deeds will 

be given by
  V/ MARK PR INGLE,

December 4, 1804.
CHR. JOHNSON.

By the Committee of Grievances and 
Courts of Juftice.

THE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COURTS 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the pre- 

fent feflion, from nine o'clock in thc morning until 
three in the afternoon. 

<3 By order, LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk.

By the Committee of Claims.

the morning until three in the afternoon.
By order, J. BREWER, Clk.

faid abfent defendants, before leaving this ftate, and 

one other copy to be fct up at the door of the court- 

houfe of Charles county, give notice of this applica 

tion, and of the fubftance and objccl of the bill, that EV1D C A T 17 r\D D tTTVTT1 

the abfent defendant* may be warned to appear in rUK bALh,, OK KLNT, 

t'lis court in perfon, or by folicitor, on or before the A VALUABLE MILL, fituated on the Federal 

faid fecond Monday in February next, to (hew caufe, ./"Y. road leading from ihe city of Annapolis to the 

if any they have, wherefore   decree fhould not be ~'~~ ~« 

pafTed u prayed. tf^
A true copy,

JOHN BARNES, Clk.

THE Cubfcriber refpeAfully informs the citizens 

of Annapolis, Eafton, and the neighbouring 

country, or whom it may concern, that lie intend* to 

fend for a few pau-nt FORTEPIANOES, with ad. 

ditional keys, made by Aftor. As they will be of 

the very beft workmanlhip, and keep longer in tune 

than any yet heard of, inafmuch that I have found 

them fometimes in pcrfrft good tune after coming from 

London. It is fuppofed that gentlemen who wifh to 

purchafe will relleft upon it. They will be offered 

for thc fame price as in Philadelphia, and old inUru- 

ments taken in exchange. One of them, which I 

keep at the Ladies Academy, will be fold extremely 

low ; alfo feme good viol.ns, one German flute, and 

a colleflion of fonaut and new fongs, by
FR. AUG. WAGLER. Mufician. 
December 26, 1804.

city of Wafhlngton, diftant from the former fix 

uiiles, and is very convenient to a good landing on 

South river ; the mill houfe is large and convenient, 

aid thc mill well fixed for bufmefs, (lie ftand* in an 

excellent neighboui hood for pur chafing grain, or 

country cuftom ; with the mill may be had 210 acres 

of land, a part of it is meadow, now in cultivation, 

and produces large crops of hay; there are fcveral 

fmall improvements on the land. A further defcrip- 

tion i* thought unneceftiry, as it is deemed no. per 

fon will purchafe or rent without firft viewing the 

property ; if the property i* fold a credit of two year* 

will be given. Apply to
SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 

Annapolis, September 1, 1804. /

NOT

Medley, Eclipfe, Figure, Dove, Godolphin Arabia^ 
and Mr. Talker's Selima. j 

If this propofition is approved of by Mr. Norwood, 
notice will be given in the Maryland Gasetie witbia 
fprty days from the date hereof.

3 ISAAC DUCKETT. 
December 18, 1804.______

NOTICE.

WE, the fubfcribers, hereby forewarn til perfouI 
from hunting on. Greenbury'i Point, ac*l 

Annapolis, with either dog or gun, as we are rtfolv<41 
to put the law in force againft all fuch ofTcwitn. 

_ W EPHRAIM DUVALU fea. 
J A. MAREEN B. UUVALL. 

December 18, 1804.______________

NOTICE.

ALL perfons indebted to tlie eftate of Di. THOi 
MAS NOBLE STOCKETT, Uw of Anne. I 

Arundel county, deceafed, are requefted to make pw- 
ment by the firft of March next, or fuili will be in. 

diluted without refpeft to perfons.
MARY STOCKETT. Adminiurttrix, 

December 18, I8e4. J X,_________

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber hath obtained from the orphan 
court of Anne-Arundel county letten of td- 

miniftration, de bonii non, on the pcrfonj! eftiteoC 
LOCK CHEW, late of laid county, dectjfed. Ht 
requetls all perfons who have claims to produce then, 
legally authenticated, on or before the Rrftdiytf 
June next, or they will be excluded from til beorft 
of faid eftate. Thofe perfons indebted are delirtd M 
make payment. All perfon* are warned againft hold 
ing or harbouring property belonging to the etoBj 
under pain of the utmoll rigour of the law.

JS EDWARD HALL 

Weft river, December I, 1804. _______.

NOTICE.

T HEREBY forewarn all perfons from hunting, will I 

either dog or gun, on the farms otcopied by me« 1 

the fouth or north fide* of the Severn river, in Anne-.|

T HEREBY forewarn all perfons from either pull- Arundel county, and from trailing them in «ny »£ 

JL ing down my fenre*, riding through my enclo- ner whatever, (without leave) and from pi'hig^

This is to give notice,
HAT the futfcrtbenv Hf^

ty, Intli obtained from the orphans court of 

Anne.Arundel county, in Maryland, letters tefta- 
mentary on the perfoiul eftate of EDWARD LEE, 

late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons 
having claim* againlt tlie faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* thereof, 
to the fubfcriben, at or before the tenth day of June 

next, thef may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Givth under our hands, 
this lOtn day of December. 1404.

MAH,G«KT LEE, > Execu- 
ton.

fures, or hunting with dog or gun, on my lands 
called WHITK HALL and LIVTHICUM'* WALKS, in 
Anne-Arundel county, as 1 am refolved to put the 

law in forcc_ainft all fuch offenders.

(hore* tltereof of wood, tec. as I am 

profecute all fu«h ofienders.

November
& A
15, ITO4.

BARUCH FOWLER-

Notice is hereby given >
*HAT the fubfcribers have obtained letters of 

adminiftration on the pcrfonal eftate of CE. 

PHAS CH1LDS, of HEMBY, late of Anne-Anm- 
del county, deceafed, therefore all perfons^who have 
claim* againft faid eftate are requefted to bring them 

 - legally authenticated, and thofe who are in any 
~ indebted to make payment, to

XARTHA P. GUILDS, > Admuiinr»l 
CHARLES DRURY, fen. J ton. 

iccembcr 13, 1804.

U TTTTE-

A LL perfon* are hereby cautioned -, , 
patting on my ground*, or nunlwg » * "i 

or gun, at I am determined to profecute iqr «*.* ,
may prefumc to oieod after thi* notkr.

V F u o-xou BFNJAM1N OGLE. ' I

apnli«,'^Annaf

ANNAPOL
Printed by FREI ERI CK. 
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:hts offer, Democrat 
he fubCcnber'i larai, 
the firft day of Au- 
cents to the groonv 
the pedigree of any 

D him the blood of 
Godolphin Arabian,

of by Mr. Norwood, 
land Gasctie

AC DUCKETT.

ARUCH FOWLER.

A N U AR Y IQ> 1805.

tfa^ette.
ANNAPOLIS, TauMsntr, January 10, 1805.

UffWtature of a^arplanu.
OF PROCEEDINGS.

HOUSE 01 DELE&AJTES.

Tbe
January 2, 1805. 

houfe met. Prefent n on yefterday.
I proceedings of yefterday were read.
The bill for the lupport of Jacob Parrell, was re«d 

tbe fecond time and patted.
Tbe report on the petition of William M. Bevans, 

was read the fecond time and the queftion put, That 
the houfe concur therewith ? Determined in tbe nega* 
fvc*

A petition from Elisabeth Beall, of Montgomery 
gouty, * petition from the jufliees of the levy court 
and tbe tniflees of the poor of Baltimore county, and 
I petition from Elisabeth Crabb, of Montgomery 
county, were read and referred.

Petitions from George Buchanan, of the city of 
Baltimore, and Charles Bolccr, of Baltimore county,
 tying acts of infolvency, were read and referred.

The further fuppiement to the aft for tbe relief of 
it poor of Cxcil county, was read tbe fecond time 
sjd ptfled.

Ordered, That the bill to alter, change and abolith 
si fach parts of tbe coaftitution and form of govern'. 
feu, as relate to the time and manner of electing the 
fcnte and tbe mode of filling up vacancies in that 
My, be read a Second time to-morrow. ,

The cleric of the fenaie delivers the bill reflecting 
Pmnrofe alley in the city of Baltimore, the bill au> 
taoriHog tbe perfons therein named to difpofe of cer- 
laia ground belonging to tbe foctcty of quaken in 
sk city of Baltimore, feveralry endorfed, " will pad ;" 
faith were ordered to be engrofled ; the fupplement
  the ad for tbe regulation of Denton, in Caroline 
Maty, endorfed, " will pafs with the propofed a*
 raiments ;" tbe bill to authorife commiffioncrs to 
Uaage the place of holding the election in the third 
skAion diftrict in Someriet county, the bill for the 
Nbrf of James Doyle, the fuppternent to the further 
ssotement to the act to direct deferents, tlie bill for 
lie relief of Robert Morgan, and the bill to enlarge 
farther the power of the truftees of the poor in tbe 
fc-eral counties where poor-houfea have been eRablifh* 
i, (everally endorfed, " will not pafs." 
Tbe amendment to the bill to incorporate the ftock- 

nlders in the Union bank of Maryland, was read the

Ifccood time, and the queftion put, Will the houfe 
igree to faid amendment? Refolved in the affirmative. 

Mr. Scott delivers a bill, entitled, An act to in* 
Ittrponte a company for erecting a bridge over Cbef- 

r river, at Chefter-town ; which was read. 
The amendments to the bill to incorporate com- 
sies to make feveral turnpike roads through Balti- 
re county, were read the fecond time, agreed to, 
I the bill ordered to be engrqfled. 
Tbe houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

THVUDAT, January 3, 1805. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. Tbe

dings of yefterday were read. 
Petitions from Jolhua Marriott and John Rainer, of 

l»ne-Arundel county, Peter Wyantt, of the city of 
iltimore, and Gotleb J7 Grammer, of the city of An- 

olis, for acts of infolvency, were read and referred. 
Mr. Lowrey delivers a report on the petition of 

Wjarain Hitcbefon, in his favour ; which was read. 
A petition from Thomas Baily, fheriff of Balti- 

• county, and a petition from William J. Govane, 
i read arid referred. 

> Several bills paffed, and refolutions alfented to,
fent to the fcnaie. 

I The amend merits to the bill to prevent the erection
* booths within one mile of any methodift mee'ting-
 »fe, fcc. were agreed to, and the bill ordered to be 
-Toffed.

The report on the petition of William Rofe, and 
i was read the fecond time, and the refolution 

tin .Dented to. 
[A memorial of Jeremiah T. Chafe, was read and

in tbe petition of 
Johnfon, in his favour; which was read.

Mr. Lyles delivers a report on the petition of Ri- 
naldo Johnfon and EUtha Berry, in their favour} 
which was read.

Mr. Alexander delivers a report on the petition of 
Samuel Brifcoe, in his favour; which was read.

A memorial from Elizabeth Dick and John Mun* 
roe, of Saint-Mary's county, was read and referred.

The bill for introducing a copious fupply of whole* 
fome water into tbe city of Baltimore, and the fup 
plement to the act for amending, and reducing into 
fyftem, the laws and regulations concerning laft wills 
and teftaments, fcc. were feverally read tbe .ccond 
time and pafled.

Ordered, That the bill to reduce into one the fe 
veral actt of aflembly refpectlng elections, ana to re 
gulate elections, be read the fecond time to-morrow.

A petition from fundry inhabitants, of Baltimore 
county, was preferred and read.

On motion, the queftion was put, Will the boufe 
refer to tbe conlideration of the next general aflembly 
the bill to reform the penal laws of this ftate ? De 
termined in the negative.

Ordered, That the faid bill be read the fecond time 
on Tuefday next.

The bill authorifing Hugh Sherwood, of Hunting, 
ton, to complete his collection, was read the fecond 
time and pafled.

Tbe houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

peal the third Section of the ad of aueffibty therein 
mentioned.

Ordered, That tbe prinur to the ftate ftrtke one 
hundred copies of the addrefs from the viutors and 
governors of Saint-John's college, for tbe ute of the 
general aflembly.

The houfe adjourn* till to-moirow morning.

SATUIDAY, January 5, 180K.
THE houfe tnrt. Prefent as on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yeilerday were read. Mr. William* 
lias leave of abfence.

Petitionc from Benjamin Willmott, of Talbot coun 
ty, and Abraham Jarrett, of Harford county, pray, 
ing act* of infolvency, were read and i

hill to incorporate the Marine infbrance com. 
n.. WM n*A the fecond time and paffed.
1 he lioufc, according to order, took into confidera- 

Ti the bill to alter, change and abolilh, all fuch parts
tn* tonftitution and form of government as relate

hi'"" ind m*nlKr of el'&'ng the fenate, fcc. 
»«*r feveral amendments were propofed, the qnef- 
«»* put. Will the houfe poftpone the further con- 

« of raid bill to the firft day of October next t 
u» the affirmative, yea* 31, nays 30.

FRIDAY, January 4, 1805. 
THE honfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read.
A petition from John Maddox, of Somerfet coun 

ty, and a petition from fundry inhabitants of Notting 
ham, in Prince-George's county, were read and re 
ferred.

The bill for the benefit of George Ford, and the 
further fupplement to the act to regulate the infpec- 
tion of tobacco, were feverally read the fecood time, 
patted, and fent to the fenate.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to author 
ife the file of certain land belonging to tbe eftate of 
Stephen Wilfon, and the bill authorifing a lottery or 
lotteries to raife a fum of money for the purpofe of 
difcharging debts already incurred in erecting buildings 
for the accommodation of a feminary of learning eftab- 
lithed in the vicinity of the city of Baltimore, fever* 
ally endorfed, " will not pafs;" tbe bill for opening and 
extending a certain ftreet in the city of Baltimore, 
endorfed, " will pafs with the propofed amendments ;" 
which amendments were read ; the bill to provide for 
the trial of facts in the feveral counties of this ftate, 
fcc. endorfed, " will paf* ;" which was ordered to be 
engrofled ; and the following meflage :

We have received your melTage of the 31ft ultimo, 
and do aflure you, that we will cheerfully concur with 
you in employing our joint efforts to bring the feffion 
to a clofe on the day propofed by you.

The bill to grant a public road, and confirm tbe 
fame, in the upper part of Queen-Anne's county, was 
read the fecond time, pfled, and fent to the fenate.

Leave given to bring in a bill to pay the civil lift 
and other expences of civil government.

A petition from John Smith Brookes, of Prince. 
George's county, was read and referred.

The feveral bills pafled, and tbe refolution in fa. 
vour of William Rofe, and other*, were fent to the 
fenate.

The houfe, according to order, proceeded to the 
fecond reading of the bill to reduce into one the fe 
veral act* of aflembly refprcting elections, and after 
fbmetlme fpent in confidering tbe fame, Ordered, That 
it be referred to the confideration of a committee, to 
report amendment* thereto.

The report on the petition of James Royfton, was 
read the tecond time and tbe resolution therein aflenu 
ed to*

The bill to direct the mode of colleAing the feve 
ral taxes impofrd on proceedings in the court of chan 
cery, and the bill to incorporate a company for erect 
ing a bridge over Chefler river> were Severally read 
the fecond time and paffed.

The amendment* to the fupplement to the act for 
the regulation of Denton, in Caroline county, were 
agreed to, and tbe bill ordered to be engrofled.

Ordered, That the bill to incorporate a coApaay to 
TDike a tin NpMte nntd, to tcan from the croft TTN
near RichanT Caton's lime kiln, fcc. be read the f«- 
Cond time on Monday.

Ordered, That the bill to regulate and discipline 
the militia of this ftate, be read the fecond time on 
Wednefday next.

Leave given to bring in a bill to authorife thf levy 
court of Baltimore countv to keep in repair the road, 
leading into Pratt-ftreet, in the city of BaltnBonsfitrul 
an additional fupplement to the ad to ftreightcn and 
amend tbe public roads in Harford county, and to «-

A petition from John B. Beall, of Allegany own. 
ty, and a petition from fundry inhabitants of Harford 
county, were read aixl referred.

Mr. Con tee, from the committee on the petition of. 
John Smith Brooks, delivers a report, in his favour ; 
which was read.

Mr. Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, An aa e*- 
tending the time for taking the bond of the Iheriff of 
Baltimore county ; which was read.

Mr. Scott delivers a bill, entitled, AB act incorpo 
rating the juftices of tbe levy courts in the refpeaive 
counties of this ftate for the purpofe therein men. 
tioned ; which was read.

Mi. Bnice delivers a bill, entitled, An act relating 
to ftray black cattle ; which was read.

Mr. Goldfttorough delivers a bill, entitled, An act . 
to erect a town in Talbot county, by the name of 
Saint-Michael's, and to appoint comniiflioners ; which ' 
was read.

Mr. Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, An act to 
regulate the manner of collecting fines and forfeiture* 
in the third brigade of militia in thu ftate ; which 
was read.

Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, entitled, An acl 
to clear and make public a road in Harford county 
therein mentioned ; which was read.

Mr. Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, An act to ap 
point John Scbafler, of Frederick county, a trufleo 
for tbe fak of a piece of land lying in Frederick coun 
ty, part of the real eftate of Jacob Reefe, late of 
Baltimore county, deceafed j which was read.

Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, entitled, An ait 
to pay tbe civil lift and other expences of civil go 
vernment ; which was read;

Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, entitled, An act 
to lay out, open and clear, a road in Harford county, 
from a place known by the name of Da nl ing ton, to 
interfect tbf road leading from Belle-Air to Havre- 
de-Grace ; *hich was read.

Mr. Selby delivers a bill, entitled, An act for the 
relief of Elizabeth Beall, of Montgomery county ; 
which was read.

A petition from Peter Myert, of Frederick county, 
was read and referred.

A refolution, to appoint a committee to examine 
and report the condition of the record books in the 
land office, was read, aflented to, «nd a committee ap 
pointed.

The bill to incorporate a company for erecting a 
bridge over Chefter river, the bill to direct the mode 
of collecting tbe Several taxes impofed on proceeding* 
in the court oi chancery, and the refolution in favour 
of lames Royfton, were fent to tbe fenate.

The engrofled bills from No. 1 to 30, inclufive, 
were read, aflented to, and fent to the fenate, with 
tbe paper bills thereof.

The report on tbe petition of Samuel Brifcoe was 
read and rejected.

The fupplement to the act to extend the power* of 
the levy court of Allegany county, the bill to clear 
and make public a road in Harford county, the bill 
to releafe unto James Mother the right of the flat* 
in a lot of ground therein mentioned, and th« bill to 
authorife the levy court of Anne.Aruodel county «o 
aflefs and levy a fun of money for the purM^ there 
in mentioned, were feverally read the hntM insst-ind 
pafled.

The amendments to the bill for opening and e*te«d- 
ing a certain ftreet in the city of Baltimore, wei* a- 
greed to, and th* bill ordered to be engroffed.

Ordered, That the bill for the encoui agement of 
learning in this ftate, be read th* fecood time on Moo- 
day next.

county, was read and referred.
Mr* T. Bayly faff tlie coromhtte on the petition 

of John MadoK-Wnren a report, in hi* favour ( 
which Was read.

Tht r«port os» the petition of John Ster 
other*, was read the fccond tia*e, and an 
fUik'ujg out the refutation therein and intoning 4 
which was aflented to.

Mr. Bayard, from the committee on the petitioo i 
John B. B»all, delivat t repott, in bis fatrow ( "



wai rcfti the ftrft and Teeond Ume and the refolution No. 30, inelufive, ftwerally endorfied, « The engroffed

therein anented to. V bill whereof this is the original read and airented_to.'

Mr. J. Bayhr delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to The houfe, according to order, took into ~ "
- - - - - biH

MKSSACK.

bill, entitled, An act to
empower the levy court'of Dorchcfter county to ap 
point a conftabtr for the village of New-Market, in 
faid county ; which was rnd.

Mr. Montgomery deliver* a bill, fiMitled, An ad 

dition *l fupplement to an act to ftreighten and amend 

the public roiuli in Harford county, and to repeal the 
third fection of the act of alTcmbly therein mention 

ed i which was read.
A petition from William Bell Whitely, of Caroline 

county, was read and referred.
The bill refpecting certain land certificates, the 

bill to incorporate the Chefaoeake inturance company, 

and the bill for the benefit ofnebecca Edmonfon, kc. 
were feverally read the fecond time and paffed.

MV. Mercer, from the committee on the petition 

of John Gaffiway, delivers a report, in his favour; 

which was read,
A petition from John C. Beatty, late (heriff of 

Allegany county, was read and referred.
A rcfolution was propounded to the houfe, for the 

inveft'ment of the fecond iufl.ilnidit of the loan to the 

city of Walhington in the bank of Baltimore, and 

ordered to be printed.
The clerk of the fetiate delivers the bill to incor 

porate the Marine infurance company, the bill author 

ing Hugh Sherwood, of Huntington, to complete 

his collection, and the further additional fupplement 
to the act to appoint commiflioner* to examine, fur- 

vcy and lifHft, the road therein mentioned, leverally 
endorfed, " win pafs ;" which were ordered to be en- 

groffed ; the further fupplement to the aft for the re 

lief of the pjor of Caecil county, endorfed, " will pafs 

with the propofed amendments ;" which amendments 

were agreed to, and the bill ordered to be engroffed ; 

the bill relpecting certain lots of land weftward of 

Fort Cumberland, and the bill to lay out and open a 

road in Anne-frundel county, feverally endorfed, 

" will pafs with the propofrd amendments ;" which 

amendments were read ; a bill, entitled, An act to 

enlarge further the powers of the truftees of the poor 

' in the feveral counties therein mentioned, endorfed, 

M will pafs ;" which was read ; the refolution in favour 

of James B. Sullivan, endorfed, " dilTented from ;" 

the refolution in favour of Nathan Harrington and 

William M. Catrop, the refolution in favour of Ben 

jamin Chambers, the refolution in favour of William 

Cardincr, the refolution refpecYmg the treafurer's ex 

changing bank notes or fpecie, and the refolution in 

favour of Charles Gardiner, feverally endorfed, " af- 

fented to;" the refolution in favour of William Rofe, 

and others, endorfed, " will pafs with the propofed 

amendments; which amendments were read ; and the 

bill to eftablifh a bank, and incorporate a company 

under the name nf The Farmers Bank, with a meffage, 

that they had refcinded from their 13th amendment 

to faid bill ; which was read, and the bill ordered to 

be engroffed.
The houfe adjourns till Monday morning.

The

MONDAY, January 7, 1805.
THE houfc met. Prefent as on Saturday, except 

Mr. Williams. The proceedings of Saturday were 

read.
The feveral bills pafTrd, and the re Million in fa- 

vour of John Stcrreit, and others, were fent to the 
fenate.

  The report on the petition of Rinaldo Johnfon and 

Eliftia Berry was read the fecond time, and the quef 

tion put, Will the houfe concur therewith ? Deter 

mined in the negative.
The hill to alter the time of the meeting of the ge 

neral affembly, kc. was read the fecond time, and the 

queftion put, Shall the bill pafs ? Determined in the 

negative.
Leave given to bring in a bill to prevent perfons 

from obftructing the paflagc of fifh up Patapfco 
river.

The bill to enlarge further the powers of the truf 

tees of the poor in the feveral counties therein men 

tioned, was read the fecond time and parted.
Leave Riven to bring in a bill to empower the levy 

court of Harford county to levy a fum of money in 

the cafe therein mentioned.
The houfe, according to order, took into confider- 

ation the bill to incorporate a company to make a 

turnpike road to lead from the crofs roads near Richard 

Caton's lime kiln, kc. and after propofing feveral a- 

mendments, and the bill being read throughout, the 

queftion was put, Shall the bill pafs with the propofed 

amendments ? Rcfolved in the affirmative, yeas 33, 

nays 22.
The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to direct 

the mode ot collecting the feveral taxe* impofed on 

proceeding* in the court of chancery, the bill to in 

corporate a company for erecting a bridge over Chef- 

ter river, and the bill to grant a public road, and cop- 

firm the fame, on the upper part of Qjueen-Anne's 

county, fcverally endorfed, " will pafs  ," which were 

ordered to be engroffed ; the further additional fup 

plement to the act to provide for the adminiftration of 

MMttHi tttfcfet^rnwi

asjpn the biH for the encouragement of learning in 
thi* ftate, and after propofiog fcvesal amendments 

thereto, adjourned till to-morrow morning.

TUESDAY, January 8, 1805.
THE houfe met. Prefent a* on yefterday 

proceedings of yefterday were read.
The bill to empower the levy court of 

county to appoint a conftable for the village ot New. 
Market, and the bill to ftreighten and amend the pub 

lic roads in Harford county, were feverally read the 

fecond time, paffed, and fent to the fenate.
The amendment to the further additional fupple 

ment to the aft to provide for the adminittration of 

juftice in cafes of crimes and miflemeanors in the city 

and county of Baltimore, was agreed to, and the bill 

ordered to be engroffed.
The bill to erea a town in Talbot county, by tl»e 

name of St. Michael's, kc. and the bill incorporating 

the juftices of the levy courts of the refpecttvc coun 

ties in this ftate, were feverally read the fecond time, 

paffed, and frnt to the fenate.
Ordered, That the printer to the ftate ftrike one 

hundred copies of the act, entitled, A further fupple 
ment to the act to regulate the infpection of tobacco, 

for the ufe of the levy courts and infpectors of tobac 

co within this Date.
The bill to incorporate a company to make a turn 

pike road to lead from the crofs roads near Richard 

Caton's lime kiln, kc. and the bill to enlarge further 

the powers of the truftees of the poor '»» the feveral 

counties therein mentioned, were fent to the fenate.
The houfe refumed the confederation of the bill for 

the encouragement of learning in this ftate, and after 

making feveral amendments thereto, adjourned till to- 

mono w morning.

On Monday laft the bill to provide for the election 

of the govei nor by the people, and to abolilh all thole 

parts of the conftitution and form of government 

which relate to the governor, and the time and man 

ner of electing the governor, and for other purpotes, 

was unanimoully negatived in the fenate of this ftate.

Judge Chafe appeared on the firft ioft. before the 

Senate of the United State*, (witl.out counfel,) and 

in a fpeech of 20 minutes, which he read, aflted for 

time till the firft day of next feflion to give his an- 

fwer, which requeft was not granted Aye* 12  

Noes 18. The prefident then put the queftion on 

the 4th day of February next which was carried in 

the affirmative Ayes 21 Noes 9.

The Sac and Fox nations of Indians have ceded to 

the United States a valuable country, with a front of 

600 miles on the MifiKfippi. It contains 80,000 

fquare miles, and is equal to 51,200,000 acres, 

The treaty ceding this territory was Ggned at Su 

Louis, the 3d November.

An arrival at Marblehead from Bilboa, brings in 

telligence that the uneafinefs in Bifcay had fubfided, 

the revolterl had laid down their arms, and it was ex 

pected that Bilboa will be made a king's port The 

news of the capture of the Spanifh frigates had 

reached Bilboa there was no embargo on Englilh 

veffels at that place. It was the opinion of the mer 

chant* there, that war would not take place, and 

that Spain would pay any demand the Englilh Ihould 

think proper to majfc.

We are happy to learn by the arrival of the fliip 

Dart, capt. Peck, in forty-four days from Cadiz, that 

the epidemic which has raged with fuch violence in 

Malaga, Cadiz, and Gibraltar, has nearly fubfided, 

after fweeping off an immcnfe number of the inhabi 

tants. At Maltga, no lefs than 27,600 people have 

been coofigned to the " narrow houfe." At one time 

three hundred perfoni died daily, at prefent the num 

ber is reduced to ten. At Cadiz SOOO have died, 

and the number of deaths have decreafed from eighty- 

five to three. At Gibraltar where the fever has en 

tirely ceafed2500 have died. N. York paper.

January 2' '

giving

United State*.
The enclofcd letter, written from Malta, or IT 

chard O'Brien, our late conful at Algiers, 
forne detail* of tranfactions before Tripoli, 
muoicated for the information ot congreli.

TH; JEFFERSQv 
December 31ft, 1804.

Copy of a letter from Richard O'Brien,
of the United Suits, at Algiers, giving __ 
tails of tranfactions before Tripoli u, John (j 
vino, conful at Gibraltar.

MALTA, 4th Sept. i^u 
Dear Sir,

1ft. The American frigates, corfairs, gup boats, 
and bombards, attacked Tripoli caftlc, corfairs aaj 

gun boats on the evening of the Sd of Auguft ttd 
after a fevere conteft captured three Tripoline' Mm 

boats, whofe crew* were ninety-fix men; 8f ^ 
number forty-fix were killed, and fifty made pritboen. 

Amongft the latter ,number, eighteen were fcvertk 

wounded. We loft Iieut. James Decatur, and tUt 
teen men killed and wounded.

2d. On the 7th of Augnft the American force si- 
tacked Tripoli to the weft part of the city : ifo, a 

great deal of gun boat firing, and alfb ot the to* 
bombaids, they filenced a feven gun battery ujd 

threw feveral Ihells into the town. In thrfc two at 

tacks Tripoli muft certainly have loft five hundred 

men. We loft a fmall gun boat and twelve toot' 
amougft thi* number Iieut. Caldwell and Mr. Dorfey', 

The boat blew up by the fire ot wad* of aooihei 
boat.

3d. On the morning of the 29th of Annft. « 

half paft one A. M. the American gun boats, kc.an4 
two bombards entered the harbour of Tripoli, tod 

within 600 feet of the balhaw's caftle commence*1 

their attack. They fired one hundred and twenty 

rounds each, funk three of the enemy's gun bo»u, 

and a metchant polacre. At day light the Cooftiu. 

tion led in within piftol (hot of the chief of the batte> 

riet, fired nine broadfides, received tvrUe (hot in the 

hull, loft four men killed, and two wounded in one of 
her boats by (hot. In Tripoli, they have mounted 
the city presenting the cafl, north, and wed, Us «*_., 

Ind 45,000 4.rabs, and the inhabitants to defend the j 

city, bad 19 fail of gun boats, two fchooncn, ind I 

two galliots, and a brig. The Americans had the 
Conftitution, Argus, Syren, Vixen, Nautilus, Eo- 

terprife, fix gun boats, and two bombards. The I 
whole of the American crews amounted to 890 men, I 

and the Neapolitans 120. The latter bthiYcdwclLJ 

In the latter action captain Chauocy, officers utl 

crew of the John Adams, volunteered their ferrkn J 

to the Conftitution and gun boat*. We have heal 

expecting to be joined by commodore Barroo, ui| 

frigates; but he will be too late to end t 
this year, as the fummer (eafon is all bat over foil 

gun boats, and Tripoli in winter can only be I 
aded by corfairs, at times off and on. Thit cxtndl 

will Ihew that our prefent force is only adcqmtc Ml 

irritate Tripoli, but will not be adequate to rcdoa it| 

to American terms, and obtain our fellow-citatoi.
\2thScplmtxr, 1(04.

On the evening of the 5th arrived here i 
Barren and capt. Campbell. The former fukdc 
the evening of the 7th, and the latter (or Tripoli,] 

on the morning of the 8th. No doubt but they i 
rived off Tripoli on the 10th, and of courCe joiscd,| 

will give Tripoli a general attack.
We have learned fince by the return of *, i 

here, which carried water to the fleet, thtt on t 
night of the firft, the Americans tent in a «ltl | 
pared with fifty barrels of powder, and a number < 
bomo-lhells ; that the veffel had got clofc into i' 

harbour of Tripoli amongft the enemy's gun I 
and faid veffel was fet fire to ; by fome accident «l 

other the (hip blew up, before the ometr and ciewl 

could get clear, and in confequence, the officer,  »! 

fhipman, and twelve men were Wowo to atumi. II 

believe it i* captain Smith, of the Vixen, Tht Co* I 
dilution, gun boats, and bombards led in, ud M I 
a long and fevere adion. I have not bren able to I 

obtain from the Maltefe crew any better account «a j 

thi* fubject, as they have not brought any one btt»| 

They were convoyed by one of our brip 
which did not enter thi* port, but went for Sj 
I have uot been well. I left the fleet the nig* * \

We have been favoured with the following extract 

of a letter from an American gentleman at Port-au- 

Prince, to hi* friend in this city, dated Dec. 3, 1804 :
" The aid-de-camp of the emperor Deffaline* - -----  -  - - - -  

called on me this evening. In tl»e courfc of our con- the 22d u'.:. and when the John Adaw returw we 

verfatiun, he mentioned, and wiQied it to be known, and discharges, 1 (hall proceed with my nMmjy«» 

that the emperor was entirely ignorant of the hang 

ing of the mate of the Pilgrim: gen. Chriftophc or 

dered it without bis knowledge, and hat fince received 

a fevere reprimand for fo doing." Phil, Gas,

The (hip Shepherded, Goodfellow, from Nantes, 

for New-York, having on board Gen. Turreau'i lady 

and fuite, has put into Fayal in diflrcf*.

discharges, I (hall proceed 
faid (hip for the United State*. WU1 you pit* 
forward a copy of thi*'letter to the fecreury of fc

(Signed) ""' RICHARD O'BRIEH,

{ohn Gavino, Efq; tec. kc. 
. S. The expected frigates, joined wi 

fent force, will do it or drive the baOww 
out of Tripoli.

city and county of Baltimore, and the further fupple 

ment to the act to regulate thcinfpeetion of tobacco, fe- 

vrrally endorfed, " will oafs with the propofed amend 

ments ;" which amendments were read ; the further 

fupplement to the act for amending, and reducing into 

fyftem, the law* and regulations concerning laft wills 

and teJtameoU, Ice. the biM to provide for the election 

of the governor by the people, kc. the bill for the 

bcaefit of George Ford, and the furthar fupplement 

to thr act relating to negroes, and to reveal the act* 

 f affembly therein mentioned, feverally endorfed, 

" will not pafs;" aUo the paper bills from No. 1 to

.- „
Departed this tranfitory life, on Sunday hfl, in the 

5Oth year of hi* age, after a fhort illnefi, Mr. EZE- 

KIKL JACOI, a worthy and induftrious citizen of this 

place.   The tenor of bis life confer* the bed meed of 

eulpgium   and hit peaceful departure afford* a flat. 

teriog hope that hi* fpirit hath gained an admiffion 

into the manfions of eternal reft.   He has left a dif- 

confolate widow, and five children, to bewail the lofs 

of attnder and affectionate hulband, and a kind, 
dulfkt parent.

" Hert—tarth't higtutt ttatitm cndt—
" Au4 dtut to oWt rvnchtd'tt our neUett tong ."

n.

SIR,
I have to inform you that it i* csptam 

with lieutenant \VauTworth, and' Mr. K* - -, 
fhidman, that i* blown up by the expW**« 
fire-fhip, at their entering among the gv* 
of Tripoli. Captain Smith, in the 
heie this day, he left Tripoli three day* . 
fays that commodore Barren and CampK" *T 
there the 9th, that on the 7th the r«**»>*~ I 

bards, with the Syren, Enterprit, 
John Adams, left the coaft of Tripoli 
Wife. The Prefidrnt, Conftitutioo, Cool
Argus, remain off Tripoli that it u 
tUc weather would be favourable that

• T

frigate* would attack the plat.
without the gun boats and b
duce Tripoli to American term
tion of our fellow-citizens.
advanced for the gun boats ai
,1th Afety on the co^ of Tr

I am, refpectfully
(Signed) RIC

John Gavino, Efq; kc. kc.

A letter has been received 
ftiina, addreOcd to the fuper'h 
fioniriei at Paris, which flat 
li^iod dsily makes great progn 
b£t th«t there is a great w 
jpodks from Europe. In the 
thtfe Catholic miffionariet b: 

4999 children.

IMPEBIAL Pi
On ThurWsy the 19th i

tiptr of the 28th Vendemain
I her imperial highnefs princefs

livered of a prince. In con
I irtkle of the conftitution of
I tiglinels the lord high chanc

nESXNT at the birth ! A d
fait to the emperor with the t

Dr. SH,

OFFERS his Medical Se 
of Annapolis, and its \ 

Annapolis, January 9, 18C

' ' MILLIN
ITTENRIETTA DARGI
111 fers her fervice* to t 
I nd its vicinity. Having eft: 

the celebrated Mrs. V 
I with whom (he refidcd fe« 
111 her power to accommod 
1 fte neweft fafhion* from 
I tin honour her with their pa 

their order* execute* 
I jtth. She has for fale, an s 
IILLENERY GOODS, i 
fdOcei and fpencer patterns, 

I Hd clouded plufh velvet*, 
I tail coloured plain velvets, 
I fbin and figured crapes, drel 
I vtite and coloured, rich i 
I (old and filver, artificial 
lisnches, fancy feathers, C 
I |irdles tor the waift, cords 
| mi coloured, eoq'ue de pearl 

Green-ftreet, next door to 
itr. Mr. Wyaf*.

I If virtue of an order from i 
EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
of February next, if fair, 
at the late dwelling of NA 
ttceafed, of Anne-Arund 
Bo Hammond's and Patui

A PART of the perfooa 
confiding of three ft 

: houfehold furniture. ' 
rths credit, with giving 
*d fecurity. The fale t 

|a the forenoon.
MARY SAPPINI 

January 7, 1805. 
-             t 

| If virtue af an order fa 
Anne-Arnadel couuty,
PUBLIC SALE, on TU
bruary next, at the lat 

JJOTT, deceafcd, near H 
lART of the perfonal pi 

Gott, confiding of he 
! terms of fale are, read 

SUSANNA 
BENJAM1 

! January 7, 1805. A 
'-   -      i '

In CHANCERY, I

- ---0   i, and Giae 
tad Castiuuter his rtif 

Sarah his wife, St 
Estker I 

objea of the bi 
. the recording a dee« 
Sarah Cooke, of Hi 

»inant, for one fcundrcd 
i> of land, the one <

Other PABAJMtE i

. .ope of tl».hmrgair 
the defendants arc bi 

 , on motion of tlte 
'• canfc a copy of, 

fucceflively,
 *% '5*'i* *»*«ji«HJ I
• attendants, and al | 
I John Cooke, or conte 

~" tjotke of the c 
"<i and of the ) 

i »»d may be warned I
  r-'icttor, on or befi 
. ^t, to (hew caufi 

t pat u prayed.



»t it U captain

. M wouid attack the place I do not tliink that 
.Moat the gun boat, and bombard., they will re- 
7 Tripoli to American term*, or obtain the libera-
  of our fellow-citizen*. The (eafon ia too far 

for the guri boats arid bombard* to remain

I am, refpeflfully, kc. 
(Signed) RICHAfiD O'BRIEH. 

John Gavino, Efqj kc. kc.

A fetter ha, been received from a miflionary in 
rhina, add re fled to the fuperior elder of foreign mif- 

•le, at Parii, which ftatfrthat the Catholic re- 
, daily make* great progref* in that vaft empire ; 
thit there is a great want of new evangelic 

i from Europe. In the courfe of the lad year, 
Catholic miffionaries baptifed in one province, 

4999 children.

IMPEBIAL PRINCE. 
On ThurHsy the 19th inftant, (fays a French

-per of the 38th Veodemaire) at half paft 2, P. M. 
fcr imperial highnefs princefs Louis, was happily de- 

I litered of a prince. In conformity with the 40th 
irticlc of the conftitution of the empire, hi* ference 
biglineCs the lord high chancellor of the empire wa* 
nESCHT at the birth ! A difpatch was immediately 
fait to the emperor with the news.

Dr. SHAW,

OFFERS his Medical Service* to the inhabitant* 
of Annapolis, and iu vicinity. 

Annapolis, January 9, 1805.

1 ' MILLINERY.

HENRIETTA DARGEN moft refpeftfully of 
fers her fervice* to the ladies of Annapolis, 

I nd iu vicinity. Having eftabliihed a correfpondence 
Ivith the celebrated Mrs. William*, of Baltimore, 
Itith whom (he redded feveral years, it will be 

her power to accommodate her cuftomers with 
t newefl fafhions from London. Thofe ladies 

I tho honour her with their patronage, may depend on 
| bring their orders executed with fidelity and dif- 

JBth. She has for fale, an aflbrtment of LON DON 
IILLENERY GOODS, among which are cloaks, 

I tdficet and fpencer patterns, tobine, figured, fpotted 
, tad clouded plufh velvets, plain pluQi ditto, black 

coloured plain velvet,, ribands and farfenets, 
I |bin and figured crapes, drafted and undreflcd, black 
I vkite and coloured, rich millenery trimmings, in 
I (old and filver, artificial flowers, in wreath* and 
I Hnches, fancy feathers, Georgian and netted filk 

i lor the waift, cord* and taflels, black, white 
| aid coloured, ccxfue de pearl bandeau*. 

Grcen-ftreet, next door to the 
rev. Mr. Wyaf*.

tj virtue of an order from the orphans court will be 
EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on the firft day 
«f February next, if fair, if not the firft fair day, 

|' it the late dwelling of NATHANIEL SAPPINCTON, 
deceafed, of Anne-Arundel county, between Phi- 
ip Hammond's and Patuxent river,

A PART of the perfonal eftate of the deceafed, 
confiding of three fmall negroes, cattle, and 

e houfchold furniture. The terms of fale are, fix 
rths credit, with giving bond, or note, with ap- 

i fecurity. The fale to commence at 10 o'clock 
|itbe forenoon.

MARY SAPPINGTON, Adminiftratix. 
January r, 1805. t

If virtue of an order from the orphan* court of 
Anne-Arnadel county, will be EXPOSED at 
PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 5th day of Fe 
bruary next, at the late dwelling of EZEKIEL 

_GoTT, deceafed, near Herring creek church, 
ART of the perfonal property of the faid Eaekiel 
Gott, confilruig of liorfes, cattle, and negroes. 

: terms of fale are, ready calh.
SUSANNA J. GOTT, > Execu- 
BENJAM1N AU.EINA tor*. 

Jqmary 7, 1805. t / /* ' S{tl_____

In CHANCERY, December 19, 1804. 
Wellt.

TA.KE NOTICE,

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Saint- 

Mary1, county, letter* of admininration d« bonis new 
on the peifonal eftate of Doftor JAMES JORDAN, 
late of faid county, deceaied. AH perfon* having 
claim, againft faid deceaied are warned to exhibit the 
fame, with (he voucher* thereof to the fubfcriber, on 
or before the firft day of May next, they may other- 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit of faid eftate.

f^ JAMES OOOKE. 
November ir. 1804. '______________

Will be SOLD, under an order of the orphan* court, 
on Thurfday the 31ft day of January next, at the 
fubfcriber** plantation, commonly called GOTT', 
FAKM, precifely at eleven o'clock, for calh,

SUNDRY negroes, confiding of men, wois<en, 
and children, belonging to the eftate of LOCH 

CHKW, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed.
EDWARD HALL, Adminiftrator

de bonis non. A 
Weft river, December 28, 1804. * **_____

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, will be EXPOSED to 
SALE, on the premifes of the late WILLIAM 
WOOD, deceafed, near Herring Bay, on Tuefday 
the 22d inftant, if fair, if not the firft fair day, 
' NUMBER of YOUNG NtcnoKS, of both 

fexct, they will be fold on a credit of three 
months, upon giving bond, with good and fufficient 
fecurity, with intereft on the fame.

HENRY WOOD, \ Adminiftra- 
THOMAS SULLIVAN,} 

January I, 1805.

Comer.

A

M.
Rogon, and Ciaee hit ifife, William Wtlit, 

I Castander hit vife, Robert Bodkin, and 
Sarah hit wife, Samuel WKist, and

Either hit wife.
objeft of the bill is to obtain a decree for 

the recording a deed of mortgage from John 
Sarah Cooke, of Harford county, to the cool 
ant, for one hundred acre* of land, part of two 

of land, the ooc called MAIDEN'S MOUNT, 
other PABAJMSE ; the bill ftatet, that John 

, one of the bargainer*, ha* departed this life, 
ie defendants are bi* heirs at law i It it there 
on motion of, the complainant, ordered, that 

ufc a copy of, \h'a order to be inferted three 
fucceffively, btfore the 13th day of January 
u) the M*ryUgi Guttle, to UJe iownt that 

defendant,, *nd al perfon* claiming under the 
t John Cooke, or coateiving theinfelve* intercfted, 

have notice of the complainant's application to 
court, and of the fvbftance and objelt of hi* 

1 may be warned to appear hare in perfon, or 
on or before the fccond To«(day in 

next,.to (hew cauf* wherefore a decree Uiould 
i fab as prayed.

Tea. J^TAMUEL H. HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can.

By the Committee of Grievances and 
Courts of Juftice.

THE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COURTS 
of JOSTICK will fit every day, during the prc- 

fent fcHion, from nine o'clock injhe morning until 
three in the afternoon. fv

By order, LOUIS GASSAWAY, Cllc.

By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every day,' 
during the prefent feffion, from nine o'clock in 

the morning until three in the afternoon.
By order, /£? J. BREWER, dk.

This is to give notice,

THA F the fubfcnhers, of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, hath obtained from the orphans court of 

Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, letters tefta- 
mentary on the perfonfl eftate of EDWARD LEE, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons 
having claims againft the faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcribers, at or before the tenth day of June 
next, they may otberwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under our hands, 
this 10th day of December, 1804.

f\ MARGARET LEE, ) Execu- 
____** _ JOSEPH JENIFER,$ tors.

THE fubfcriber refpe&fully informs the citizens 
of Annapolis, Eafton, and the neighbouring 

country, or whom it may concern, that he intends to 
fend for a few patent FORTEPIANOES, with ad 
ditional keys, made by Aftor. As they will be of 
the very bieft workmanfliip, and keep longer in tune 
than any yet heard of, inafrauch that I have found 
them fometimes in perfeft good turte after coming from 
London. It i* fuppofed that gentlemen who with to 
purchafc will reflect upon iu They will be offered 
for the fame price as in Philadelphia, and old inftru- 
ment* taken in exchange. One of them, which I 
keep at the Ladies Academy, will be fold extremely 
low ; alfo fome good violins, one German flute, and 
a collection of fonata* and new fangs, by

FR. AUG. WAGLER,-Mnfician. 
Annapolii, December 26, 1604. 3 Ay_____

FOR SALE, OR RENT,

A VALUABLE MILL, fituated on the Federal 
road leading from the city of Annapolia to the 

city of Waftiington, diftant from the former fix 
mile*, and U very convenient to a good landing on 
South river ; the mill houfe U large and convenient, 
and the mill well fixed for buGnefs, (be (land* in an 
excellent neighborhood for purcbafing grain, or 
country cuftftm j with the mill may be had 310 acre* 
of land, a part of it is meadow, now in cultivation, 
and produces large crop* of hay; there are feveral 
fmall improvement* on the land. A further defcrip- 
tioo U thought unneceffary, as it i* deemed DO per 
fon will purchafc or rent without firft viewing the 
property ; if the property u Cold a credit of two year* 
will be given. Apply to

B SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
Annapolis, September 1, U04. /*} ^

N O T I C E.

ANY pe/fon who underftand* the mathematics, 
and will teach in a private family, with good 

recommendation, will meet with encouragement, by 
applying to the fubfcriber, living on the Head of 
Severn, in Anne-Arundel county.

' J-P P. HAMMOND.

SELECTED.

LirMtroot.
ADDRESS 

BT T«B TOUKC ROSC1US o« an FIRST At-
FBABAIKUI AT TBB LlVlirOOL TBKATRK.

ANXIOUS to pay my beartful homage herei
Before you thut I venture to appear :
No character affum'd (hall veil me now,
Whilft to my fkrtfe friend* I grateful bow.
Say, am I wrong to ainAt your applaufe ?
Yrt there are fome, unheard, prejudge my caufe ;
Who iu my coat theatric, hole* are picking,
And fcorn the boyish hero, ftage-ftruck chicken.
" Shall he debafe a Shakfpeare'* glowing fcenes ?
u A horfc ! a horfe ! a rocking-horfe lie meaoa !
u Hi* acting, trick and ftart   a mere machine
41 Who utters word,, not feeling what they mean ;
" Drill'd by fome fugleman   right   left   prepare, *
" Head, up  attention   drefi   now a, you were.""'
Am I a chicken ? They (hall find me gamtt . *
In the bold conteft for theatric fame ;
A* to my height, I truft, on reafon's pBm,
The mind i* held the ftandard of the man <
And for myjrouth — .why if that be a crime,
Patience, dread Sir*, I (hall amend in tia
Such critics, for myfelf, unroov'd I
Is it my aAing they condemn, or yon "
Could trick or dart the nobler pafllon* raife,
Or gain me   what', my proudcft boa(\, your praiCe !
Clieer'd with protrAing fmile, the bud may blow,
And this younj^ Upling to a cedar grow.
When at our Slukcfpeare's Ihrine my fwclling heart
Burlli forth, and claims fome kindred tear to ftart,
Frown not if I avow, that falling tear
Infpires my hopes and bid* me perlevere ;
Here though you weep for forrows not your own,
Be life's true forrow* to your heart* unknown ; ^
May..   I want word,   my feeling, «boke their way, _
Think what I ought to feel  that would 1 fay.

ANECDOTE.
tNCLlSH

IN the great Dutch war in the reign of Charles IL 
the EngliuS fleet and that of Holland fought in the 
Channel tor three days fucctflivcSy, engaging in the 
day, and lying to at night. But juft as they were 
preparing to renew the aAion, advice came off, that 
an armiftice was concluded upon, and the hoUilc. par 
ties began to exercife mutual civilities. On board a 
Dutch man of war, which lay along fide an Englilh 
firft rate, was a failor fo remarkably aftive, as to run 
to the maft-bead and Hand upright upon the truck, 
(the tip-end of the mad) after which he would ctft 
feveral capers, and conclude with (landing upon bit 
head, to the great aftonilhment and terror of the fpes- 
tator*. On coming down from his exploit, all hit 
countrymen exprefled their joy by hussaing, and there 
by fignifying their triumph over the Englilh. One of 
the bold tars, piqued for the honour of his country, 
ran up to the top like a cat, and effayed with all bis 
might to throw up his heels like the Dutchman, and 
not having the (kill, he miffed his poife, and came 
down rather fafter than he went up. The rigging 
however broke his fall, and he lighted on his fret 
unhurt. A* foon a* he had recovered his fpeech he 
ran to the fide and exultingly cried out to the Dutch 
man, " There, d—njour tyet, do that ifjou {an."

Sheriff's Sales.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponat to me di- 
reeled out of Anne-Arundel county court, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for cafti, on the 
31 ft day of January, 1805, at the dwelling plan, 
tation of Elizabeth Dcale,

NE negro man named Sampfon, one negro wo- 
_ man named Deborah, one negro boy named 

James, and one negro girl named Jenny, taken as th« 
property of Elizabeth Deale, adroiniftratrix of Samuel, 
and will be JcJd to fausfy a debt due William Pat- 
tifon. *».

By virtue of one other writ of veiuttiioni exponat to 
roe directed u before mentioned, will be expoted 
at public tale, for calh, at the dwelling plantation 
of Lloyd G. Taylor, on the 23d day of January, 
1805, ^* 
ONE negro boy named Tom, tafcrsflplhe pro/-

perty of Lloyd G. Taylor and Mary hiMrde, to ta-
tisfy a debt due William Alexander.

By virtue of one other writ of vcnditioni exponat to 
me directed, will be tdd, at public tale, for caftt, 
oo the 36th day of January, 1805, at ^.dwell 
ing plantation of Jotoph Watkins, "*    
ONE negro woman named Lucy,.and one jjegfo 

boy named Tow, taJten as the property of faid Wat- 
kini, to fatiify a debt due Robert Duvall, ufe of
ffc, ».-— -——a x*.——— rA—— . ^ .... . _ — .
mCTT lira IIUIUUUHU ....... ».\ m^^i

A JASPER E.'TILLY, 
AonapoUsT-Bccember 38, 1804. ___
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£ Lift of the TJI&I and LoU of

K ADegaay Comty, held by perioo* not refidtnu 
f fcsst eottttty, tbe amount of the tax thereon rts 

fceeVJvct* due lor the year* 1BO3 and 1804, with tbe 
Mmc* of the perfons refpeaively chargeable with the 
payment of the fame, the taxes tliercon being  now 
fee and unpaid, and no perfonal property can be found 
in Altegany county liabk for, or chargeable with, tbe 
paytaemt of the fame.

Person* Hornet, md name* \
Tract* *W No. of Lot*. \ 18O3.

***• 
l*>4.

Persons Names, and Mints of \ 
Tracts and No. of Lott. \

Persons Names, ami names of 
Tracts and No* of Lots.

Taxes dme in 
1803. | 1804.

William Amos, 1071, 340f
Za«h. Alien, 75, 473,
John Smith Brooks, 13 10J
William Berrytnan, 1877,
Michael Boyer, 397, 4S6,
Aquila Brown, 489,
Valentine Brother, 9 IS,
Benjamin Black, 15,
John Boyd, 313,
Bailey E. Clark, 360O, 3601,

3603, 3349, 
Elias Ciutchley, 1391, 
Peter Cafanave's heirs, 1773, 

53, 1938, 1304, 1944,1616, 
90, 19, 1943, 966, 894, 
1780, *>!, 1843, 1048, 
10OO, JI073, 3018, 1160, 
343, lJW|M7, 134, 1700, 

Samuel Davis, 3163, 
John Doyle, 3049, 3038, 3166, 
Thomas Donoldfon, 1134,4157, 

4156, 123, 859, 84, 130, 
3098, 3088, 3633, H65, 
1335, 1133, 1168, 469, 
1913, 350, 1131, 439, 443, 
30, 3500, 25, 1900, 440, 
444, 443, 189, 447, 311, 
448,

George Frofs, 3133, 1433, 
Philip Ford, 404,
William Furgufon, 355, . * 
Richard Fleming, 1963, 
Solomon Greer, 3136, 1730,

3033,
Archibald Golder, 1134, 
James Greenleaf, part Spruce

Springs,
Robert Cover, 3139, 3435, 

1335, 1435, 4055, 1317, 
3548, 1009, 948, 833, 196, 
36Q, 1334, 1704, 

AugulUne Gambrill, 1930, 
Henry Huntfman, 3 lou, No.

unknown,
Elifha Hall, 197, 1305, 
John Hamm, 1386, ' . ' 
Thomas B. Hugo, 1784, 
Thomas Hewitt, 909, 
James G. Howard, 373, 
Adam Hope, 3583,3583,3586,

3(87, 
James Johnfon, Bear Creek

Meadow i,
Elilha Jarrett, 135, 31,4036, 

1935, 56, 131, 932, 3536, 
341, 1367,

Bennet Jarrett, 3158,931,933, 
Samuel Jay, 316, 493, 167, 

170, 810,390, 1010, 1834, 
1131,

Lloyd and Paca, Small Mea 
dows, Hunting Ground, Buck 
Bones, Rich Glade, 

George H. Meyers, 3 lots,
188 and 

Peter Manu, 3709, 3710,
3719, 3730,

James R. Morris, II, 1143, 
Gilbert Murdock, 885, 931, 
James Miller, 416, 3550 359,

48T, 939, 4ir, 9 8| 
Greenburv Neale, 1558, 
Satnuel Norwood, Norwood's

Farm, 1603, 4096, 4O97, ' 
1734, 3046, 

John Pollard, 165, 1413, 3039,
1344, 850,

Pearfall and Rodgeri, Bull Paf- 
tore,

~V, 334,
3383,3384,3385, 

9586,
John Ritchie, Cdnftitution Vale, 

Addition to Hunting Ground, 
Rich Glade, Potatoe Garden, 
Elk Lick, 1351, 1393, 1493., 
1304,

Thomas B. Randle, 95O, 945, 
*M, 1940, 1130, 130, .^ 

John Rofj, 4158, 
JohnSchlaas 1337, 
James Shaw, 3O63, 
Robert tL Stanley, 849, 818,

930, 1173, 1S73 
Philip Swearer, 3036, 
John H. Stone, 1389 1733, 

90, 1545, 70, 437, 38«, 
4057,311,933, 1489, 446,

5
8

8
8

8 9

15 10'A

Guftavus Scott's heirs, Addition
to Hotell, Roby's Delight,
Orme'i Attention, Gbefnot
Grove, Mow tt Never, Hard.
Struggle, S487,

Benjamin Stoddert, New Gar-
tbage, 96 acres, Mount Plea.
fant, 718 acres, Addiuon,322,

  Caledonia, 200,
John Thompfon, 1326, I13«,

1335, 
Tbo. and Sam. Turner, 3615,

3616,2617,3616, 
Abram Vanbibber, Diadem, part 

of Good and Bad, Orme'k De 
light, Orme's Choice, The 
General's With, Friendfhip, 
Elk Garden, Orme's Difco- 
very, 1335, 1388, 3449, 50, 
1,3, 3»4, 5, 6, 7, and 8,

Ejn Willfbn, 4045, 
ward Wright, 317, 3039,
1289, 2540, 1190, 118,
4064, 

Philip L. Webfler, 383, 1435,
375, 1466,

James Weft, jun. 3081, 1005, 
William Woods, 2732, 2733,

2735, 2723, 
Charles Wayman, 82, 
John Warfield, 266, 
George Emory, Coleminc, 
HarmanStidger, part Good and

Bad,
William Stidger, part Allegany, 
Wm. and Jofeph Scott, Wm.

and Jofeph's Amendment, 
Richard Johns, houfe and lot

Crefap-town,
Ben. Black, Parlor's Negleft, 
Margaret Chew, 83, -110, 111,

168,
173, 174, 180, 
in Cumberland-

'.1

9
1

9 9

18 9

6
3

663

9 
1 
I

7 9J 

3  

3 9

3 9

336

3T8, 191*. 1933,3539, 164, 
465,303*, U33, 1801,951, 
1190, 3*3, ITOS >  » » * 11 7

4 T 10

334

9 1

a 9

Aaron Potts, Fhitia,
Henry Redbura, part Ofton's

Pnrchafe. 
__ RufleU's heirs, Rabbit

Range, 
ChVles A. WarReld, Far A-

naugh, Merry Pitt, Buck
Path,

* * 

10 Tl

I 1

141, 
167, 
town,

Blackburn and Brent, 8 unim 
proved lots Cumberland,

Stephen Deakins, No. 3, Cum 
berland-town,

Elijah Evani, 43, ditto,
William King, 167, 168, ditto,
James M'Lingen, 39, ditto,
John M'Phenon, 1 lot Cumber 

land,
Thomas Price, | lot No. 7, do.
Anthony Reintxell, No. 99, do.
Francis Thomas, No. 30, do.
Owner unknown, lots No. 3470, 

3471, and 3473, in Upper- 
Old-town hundred,

Abram Arthur, 1 houfe and lot 
No. 10, in addition to Cum 
berland,
   Glabfattle, lots No. 14k 

15, in Blooker's addition to 
Cumberland,

ticob Reifa, 1 lot Cumberland, 
obert Selby'i heirs, lot No. 11, 
in Brodhag's addition to Cum 
berland,

Jofeph Tomlinfon, 1 lot Cum 
berland, Contention, Amend 
ment, 

Peter Wilier, No. 5, } acre lot,
Cumberland,

Thomas Beatty, Republican, re 
furvey on Miller's Delight, 
Fort Lip, and refurvey Flow 
ery. Meads

John Watts, lot No. 13, ditto, 
Charles Beatty, SO acre* land in 

Cumberland hundred, Jacob'* 
Ladder, Lad Shift, 

J ame> Greenleaf, Durham, 
Richard Ridgely, Fricndfhip Re-

furveyed,
George Rcitcy, Red Bird Thick 

et, 
Samuel Ridgely, part Richard's

Difcovery Amended, 
Gabriel Jacob, part Blooming 

Plains, Beckwith's Difappoint- 
mcnt, Hickory Bottom, Fat 
Bacon, refurvey on Fat Ba 
con, 

John C. Jones's beirs, Horfe
Failure,

Robert Jacob, Cow Paftnre, 
William M. Manydier, Chance, 
Oiborn Sprigg, executor to Jo 

feph fiprigg, part refurvey on 
Good Hope,

John T. Bowlteg, Herte Lkfc| " 
Nathan Griegg, New Addition, 
George Mann's heirs, Bucking 

ham, Hunting Ground refur- 
veyed, Folly, RobinCon'i Fan 
cy, Hope and Bulhv Ridfw, 
Three Springs and White 
Oak Plains, Town Ridge an4 
Dear Park, Ptwafant Flight, 

United, What Yo»

14 13 1

4 10

H-rj

6 
I

5 5

4 5

6
i 
i
3

7
7
8
7

8 9

8 0 11 Ebenetaw Mwtkey, Pwtnerfhip,

1 1

13 7|

4 15 S

i is e;
.10 3

10 7

6 11

1 19

8 9

9
9

19

4 3

8 
t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT unlefs the county tax, prop*nioB «f ,/ 

vertrfing, and other legal charges due on the Isndi 
aforefaid, (hall bejjaid to WILLIAM M«M*« 0«   
THOMAS THISTLI, coHeOors' of AQcgaoy coi 
on or before the firft Monday in June next, the I 
fo charged a* afore faid, or fuch part thereof 
be necefTary to raife the turn due thereon, (Wl b* 
{old to the higlktft bidder, for tbe paymeat of tae 
fame.

By order of the Commiffionm of the Tax 
for Allegany county,

AQUILA A. BROWNE, Ok. 
N. B. Tbe lands advertifed in the name »f B»w 

jamin Stoddert are not claimed by him; the owner 
'will take notice, Mr. Stoddert will have nothing u 
do w4th them. ^ A. A/il 

Allegany county, December 8, 1804.

CHARLES COUNTY COURT,
March Term, 1804. 

; . In EQUITT.
mtnrj Roberts, complainant, 

against   
Lydia Robey, vidow, and William Robej,

Robej, Prior Robej, John Robej, and __ 
: Robej, heirs of William Robej, defendants.'

THE objeft of the bill filed in this cause k tg I 
obtain a deed for a trac\ of land, called Rtkeft 

Purchase, or The Water.Melon Patch, lying uj 
being in Charles county, and containing fifteen sots, 
which tbe faid Henry Roberts purchafed of the 1*4 
William Robey, in his life-time, and for the due tod 
legal conveyance of which the faid William Robej 
pa(Ted his bond to tbe faid Henry Robert*. It w 
pearing to tbe court, by the return of ih» fceriff of 
Charles county, that three of tbe defendants, to wit: 
William, Thomas and Prior, are not to bt found in 
his bailiwick, and it alfo appearing to (he fttufa&ion 
of tbe court, that the faid Thomas and Prior are not 
inhabitants of the ftate of Maryland; it it thereupon 
ordered, that tbe complainant, by taafing a cop* of 
this order to be inferted in the Maryland Gaxette, ud 
continued therein for fix fucceiuve weeki bcinc 
the fecond Monday hi February next, another copf 
to be left at the ufual place or places of abode of the 
faid abfent defendants, before leaving this (Uu, ud 
one other copy to be fet up at tbe door of tbe coaru 
bouGe of Charles county, give notice of this i p . 
tion, and of tbe fubftance and objed of tbe biU| tastl 
the abfent defendants may be warned to appear ial 
this court in perfou, or by folkkor, oa or before the] 
faid fecond Monday in February next, to (Hew' 
if any they have, wherefore a decree fhould ogt I 
pafficd as prayed. A A true copy,

Teft. O JOHN BARNES, Pit.

I DISCOVERED, a lew days fince, a chalk* 
in the Telegraphe by SAMUEL NOIWOOD, 

Buonaparte againft Democrat.
At Annapolis this fall I propofed running De 

againft Buonaparte, carrying from 110 Ib't, to U 
at the difcretion of Mr, Norwood, which wu 
fufed. As Mr. Norwood refufed the propofiiM 
made by me at that time, I am not bound to run t' 
race propofed by him in the Telegrapbe* 
wUl run 'Buonaparte over Annapolis, race courfc i 
the third Tuefday in May next, four milei and i 
peat, for one tboufand dollars, play or pay, 
136 Ibs. each, which is the weight, they art t* < 
by the rules of racing, both being fcven yean < 
laft fpring.

bhoula Mr. Norwood decline this afier, 
will cover mares next fpring, at tbe fubfcriber's: 
from tbe firft day «f March until the firft day of 
guft, at 16 dollars each, and 50 cents to the gt 
Democrat's pedigree U equal to the pedigree of twj 
horfe to be produced, having   him the blood i 
Medley, Eclipfe, Figure, Dove, Godolpb-n 
and Mr. Talker's Sdlima.

If this proportion is approved, of bt Mr. Xor»oi»,l 
notice will be given in the Maryland Gasette wits*] 
forty daya from tbe date hereof. __ 

A ISAAC DUCUTTJ 
December 18, 18<H.________

NOTICE.
HE febfcriber hath obtained from the (. 

^_ coart of Anne-Araodel county ktten^ofi 
mmiftration, de bon'u BOB, on ths peribnsl <" 
LOCK CHEW, late of laid cojswtf, d  c 
requells all perfons who have claflU* to | 
legally authenticated, on or I 
JUM "ffrt. w they will be excluded from tl 
of faid eftate. Thofe perfons ^»d«bted sre S 
make payment. All perfons *re warned HP" ** 
ing or harbouring property belonging to ike*"* 
under pain oftbc^itmoft rigMir of the !»  ,,

& \ "; ED WARD "HALL. , 
Weft river, December >,' 1804.

ANNAPOLIS: 
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Legislature of
OF fSOCtEDlNGS.

HOUSE or DELEGATES,

WEDNESDAY, January 9, 1805. 
rriHE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. Tbe 
/JL proceeding* of yefterday were rend.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill authorifing 
I the levy courts of Kent and Queen-Anne's counties to 
I Wry a fun of money for building a bridge over Chef- 
I ter river, and the bill to releafe unto James Moflier 
I **e right of'the ftate to a lot or parcel of ground 
I therein mentioned, feverally endorfed, " will pafs ;"
I vhich were ordered to be engrofled ; the bill tor the 
(benefit Of Jacob Parrel), and the bill to authorife the 
llrfT court of Anne-Arundel county to affefs and levy
II fgffl of money for the purpofe therein mentioned, 
IfperaUy endorfed, " will not pafs ;" alfo a letter

Refolved, That it is the fcnfe of this Houfe, that 
the General Aflembly of Maryland hu a conftitntion- 
al power to authorife, by law> the free voter* of this 
ftate themfelves to cleft the perfons who are to ex- 
ercife all the powers and authorities now confided to 
the juftices of tbe Jevy court* of the feveral countic* 
of this ftate*

And whereas the committee who were appointed to 
bring in a bill, to be entitled, " An aft to provide 
for the eleftion of the juftices of the levy courts by 
the people of the feveral counties of this ftate," ac 
cording to leave given for that purpofe, have reported 
to this houfe their opinion contrary to tbe principles _ __ _ __
contained in the aforegoing rcfolution ; therefore, vent perfons from obftrufting the paKage'of fifiTup 
Refolved, That the faid committee be cxcufed from Patapfco river j which was read* ^ 
any further confideration of tbe fubjett referred to Mr. Shaaff deliver* a bill, entitiedjllfupplernent 
them. to an aft, entitled, An aft to make

for amending, and reducing into fyftera, the law* and 
regulations concerning laft wills and trfhmenu, Ice. 
endorfcd, « Reconlidered and will pafs with the pro- 
poled amendments i" which amendments were read ; 
and a meflage on the fubjeft of faid bill   which was 
read.

Mr. Montgomery deliver* a bill^ entitled, An-aft 
to extend the powers of the levy court of Harford 
county in the cafe therein mentioned ; which wu read.

Mr. Steplien delivers a bill, entitled, A* aft to 
change the name of Jeremiah Perry to Jeremiah Pony 
Davis ; which was read.

Mr. Mercer deliver* a bill, entitled, Aa aft to prr.

On motion, the queftion wat put, Will the boufc 
give the bill to withdraw certain funds front the cities 
of Baltimore, Annapolis, and the town of Eafton, 
and a certain part of faid funds from Saint-John's 
college, and placing the fame in the refpecYive trea- 
furies, fubjeft to the appropriation of the legiflature, 
a frcond reading ? Determined in the negative.

The houfe relumed the conflderation of the bill for 
the encouragement of learning in this ftate, and after

ton his excellency the governor, enclofing a letter amending the faid bill, and going through the fame, 
U the treafnrer, notifying his receipt of an order the queftion was put, Will the houfe refer the further 
  the bank of difcount and depofit in Baltimore for confiuerattoa thereof to the firft day of October next ? 
fe fecond inftalment due on the loan to the city of r>t?r;s!!ted in the negative.

The qivftion was then put, Shall the faid bill pafs ? 
Refolved in the affirmative, yeas 40, nays 15.

Mr. Hatcbefon, from the committee on the petiti 
on of Willi|B B. Raifoo, delivers a report, in his fa 
vour ; which was read.

A petition from fundry inhabitant* of Cumberland^ 
in Allegany county, was read and referred.

Ordered, That the bill to withdraw certain fund* 
from the cities of Baltimore, Annapolis, and the town 
of Eafton, kc. have a fecond reading on to-morrow. 

An order was propounded to- the houf« and read, 
for printing with the votes and proceedings the bill to 
provide for the election of the governor by the peo 
ple, he. for the confideration of the peepie.

On motion, the queftion was put, Will the houfe 
now adjourn ? Refolved in the affirmative, yeas 84, 
nays 30.

Tbe boufe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

F>a»lig*<iw •••»•*• — — - J

lei county letters of i 
on A* perfooal tta«  

| ffafhlngton.
The report on the petition of John Smith Brooke* 

VB read the fecond time and the refolution therein 
| Anted to.

The amendment* to the bill to lay out and open 
limd in Anne-Arundel county, were read the fecond 
IgsK, agreed to, and the bill ordered to be cngrofied.

The bill authorifing Solomon Holland, late colleft- 
1 1 of Montgomery county, to complete his collection,

I the bill for extending tbe time for taking the bond 
Isfthe Iheriff of Baltimore county, were severally 
|md the fecond time, paffed, and Tent to the fenate.

The amendment* to the hill refpecVirig certain lot* 
IrfUnci weft ward of Fort Cumberland, and to the re- 
Ittntkm in favour of William Rofe and Philemon 
IfHlis, were read the fecond time, agreed to, and the 
IH ordered to be engrofled.

The fupplement to the aft relating to runaway ferv- 
i tnd flaves, wu read tbe fecond time, pafled, and 
i to the fenate. 

i A refolution, allowing Edward Robert* twenty-five 
for his falary as meflenger to the court of 

ery, was read the firft and fecond time and aflcnu
II to.

I The amendment to the fupplement to the aft to 
ate the infpeftion of tobacco, wa* read tlie fe- 

I time, and the queftion put, Will the houfe agree 
Determined in tlie negative, and a meflage 

t to the fenate on tlie fubjeft thereof. 
i The bill to lay out, open and change, a road lead- 

[ from Owing*'! and Paul's mill to Kik-Ridgc land- 
, *u read the fecond time, pafled, and feat to the
Btt.

I The report on the petition of Benjamin Hatcbefon 
i read tbe fecond time and the refolution therein 

to.
! The bill to regulate the manner, of collecting the 

i and forfeitures in the third brigade of the militia
f this (\ate, was read the fecond time, and the quef- 

' put, Shall tbe bill pafs ? Determined ia the nega-

IA meffage vu lent to the fenate, requeftinj them 
i rcconnder the further fupplement to an aft for a- 

ling, and reducing into fyftem, the laws aud re. 
i concerning laft wills and 'tcftaraents, Sec. 
given to bring in a fupplement to tbe aft to 

irate companies to make feveral tu/npikc road* 
Kb Baltimore county, and for other purpofes.

houfe relumed the confideration of the bill for 
c encouragement of learning in this dale, and on 

n, the queftiou wa* put, \Vill the boufe poftpone 
  further confideration thereof until tlie next feffion 
Ufcrobly ? Detepnuied in the negative, yea* 4,

if till to-morrow morning.

anuary 10, 1805, 
fent as on ycfterdty. Tbe

The houfe

TBUBSD 
"HE houfe met.

ired in the hoofc. 
LMaxwell, Jamea, Irvtn, She. 

*' Lowrcy, of Baltimore 
urles county, William 

. .. , the city of Baltimore, 
Smith, of Harford county, praying aft* 
', pert read and referred, 
fnim Anne Clarkc, and others, ofPrince- 

«*« county, *a. read and referred.

m

FRIDAY, January 11, 1805* 
THE houfe met. Prefent u on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read.
A petition from Rinaldo Johnfon, of Prince* 

George's county, wu read and referred.
Mr. Bayard, from tlie committee on the petition of 

John C. Bealty, deliver* a report, in hi* savour } which 
was read.

A petition from fundry inhabitant* of Middle river 
hundred, in Baltimore county, a petition from fuudry 
inhabitant* of Prince-George's county* a petition 
from William Hutton, of Anne-Arundel county, a 
petition from Robert Ifabell, of the city of Annapo 
lis, petition* from Benjamin Ray, iberifT of Mont 
gomery county, and fundry inhabitants of Montgome 
ry county, and a petition from John C. Bond, late 
fheriff of Harford county, were read and referred.

Mr. Ellicott, from tbe committee on the petitions 
of fundry inhabitants of the city and county of Bal 
timore, delivers a report, againft tbe petitioner*; 
which was read.

Mr. Darne deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
benefit of the reprcfentativt* of Jeremiah Crabb, late 
of Montgomery county, deceafeo; which wu read.

The clerk of the fenatr deliver* tbe bill to empower 
the levy court of Dorchefter county to appoint a con- 
ftable for the village of New-Market, tlie bill to au- 
thorife William Du Bourg, and others, affociated pro- 
feflbrs of a feminary of learning in the vicinity of 
Baltimore, to admit ftudents to degrees, kc. the fop- 
plement to the aft to (heighten and amend the public 
roads in Harford county, tlie bill incorporating the 
juftices of tbe levy court in the refpeftive counties, 
and the bill to lay out, open and change, a road leadr 
iag from Owing*'* and Paul'* mill to Elk.Ridge -Land 
ing, feverally eudorfcd, u will pafs ;" which were or. 
dered to be engroffed > a bill, entitled, A fupplement 
to the aft, entitled, An aft in favour of the prefident 
and direftor* of the Patownwc* company, and the

A further fupplement to the aft, entitled, A u aft re, 
lating to negroes, and t* rtpaal the afts of aflembly 
therein mentioned, »«* » bill, ewitled, A farther fup. 
plement to tbe aft, entitled, An aft to enlarge the 
powers of th« high court of chaacary, Ctverally en- 
dorfed, " will pafs;" which w«re read ;, tba bill to 
incorporate the Chefapeake infurance company, tnd 
tbe biij to ereft a town in Talbot county, by the n»ihe 
of SauifeMkhacl'i, kic, feverally endorfcd, «V1»tU

tkca*

temporary al-
lowance to the judges of the general court in addi 
tion to their permanent falary; which was read.

On motion, the queftion was put, Will the boufe 
poftpone the confideration of the order of the day 
until the fitft day of Odober next? Determined i*) 
tbe negative, yeas 98, nays 37.

Tlie boufe adjourus till to-morrow moraing.

SATUBDAY, January (2, 1605. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as oo yeflcrduy. Tha 

proceedings of yefterday were read;
Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, entitled, Aa aft 

to empower the governor and council to direft a fale - 
of any vacancy or vacancies adjoining the land lately 
belonging to the Principio and Nottingham companies ; 
which was read.

Mr. Ellicott delivers a bill» entitled, An aft relat 
ing to vagrant* in the city of Baltimore j which wa* 
read;

Ordeml, That the faid bill be read tbe fecond time 
on Monday next.

Mr. Ringgold delivers a bill, entitled, A fupple* 
ment to the aft, entitled, An aft to incorporate com 
panies to make feveral turnpike roads through Balti 
more county, and for other purpofes | which WHS reatk, 

Mr. Bayard delivers * bill, entitled, An aft to au» 
tliorifc a lottery in Allegany county for the purpofe* 
therein mentioned; which was read the firft and fit* 
cbnd time, pafled, and fent to tbe fenate. i 

A petition from Elizabeth Crabb, of Montgomery 
county, was read and referred.

A petition from Ralph M*Crerry, of Bakimor* 
county, praying an aft of infblvency, wu read and 
referred.

A petition from Jafper E. Tilley, fheriff of Anne. 
Arundel county, was read and referred.

Mr. I-yles, from the committee on the petition of 
Rinaldo Johnfon, delivers a report, in his favour; 
which was read.

The bill for the encouragement of learning in this 
ftate, was fent to the fenate.

The engrofled bill* from No. 31 to No. 68, in- 
clufive, except No*. S3 and 67, were read, afieated 
to, and fent to the fenate, with the paper bills thereof. 

The report on tbe petition of William B. Rafint 
wa* read the frcond time, the refolntion therein at 
fented to, and fent to the fenate.

Ordered, That the committee on tbe memorial of 
Elisabeth Dick and John Munroe be difcharged, ami 
that faid memorial be referred to the committee am 
the petition to which it i* counter.

Ordered, That the committee on tbe petition of 
Sioion Wilmer be dtfchnrged.

The amendments to the fupplement to the aft for 
amending, and reducing into fyftem, the laws and re 
gulations concerning 'tft will* and teftamenu, kc* 
and to the bill to incorporate the Chefapeake infur 
ance company, were agreed to, and tbe bills ordered 
to be engrofled.

The houfe proceeded to the fecond reading of the 
bill to withdraw certain funds from tbe cities of Bal
timore, Annapolis, and the town of Eafton, kc. and 
after amending and going through the fame, the quef* 
tion wa* put, Shall the bill paf* ? Refolved in the alt 
firmative, yeu 39, nays 39, and fent to the fenate.

Tbe bill relating to frray bMck cattle in Allegtny 
county, wu read tbe Cccond time, pafled, and fent to 
the fenate.

Mr. Montgomery, from tbe committee on the Maf4 
fachufctti refolutions, deliver* a report, againft a com 
pliance therewith ; which wa* read, ordered to bo 

ami Jtf he read a fecond time on Tuefdaf

following rcfolittioiu were propounded to the pafj wtfll \h» propofed amtnjlaKnl* »"
*  rwd- ' mota V«T? read» tbc further fyppkatttt «o

next. ?
The amendmeiits to the fnppJement to the »ft to 

extend tlie powers of the levy court of AUegaoy ccun. 
t* were agreed to, and the bill oniored to be engrofftdi

The bill to fqwratr Rogen'i addition to Baltimore* 
town, kc. wft read the fecond time, a*0tnd*d, and tbe 
oucltion put, Shall the bill pfrf BttmMncd in ib* 
Mgative, ycai 33, nay* ls>.   v   ^ -. /

The clerk of the fen*tr deHrtia tlit trfrwotbcttUp*; 
Solomon Holland, late colleftor of a(lontg«inrry oovsi. 
ty, to complete his colktlion, enderftd <will pxtt;"



ordered to te erujr»83 » the bill extending the time »osr MBVIDIES*, 

for taking the bonfl'of the (heriff of Baltimore coun- THE houfe met. 

tT. eodorfcd, « will pafs with the propofed amend- The amendment to the fupplement 

mepur which were read, stgited to, and the bill or- regulate the infpecV.on of *o*»aftt> *«* *S êa 

dered to be ensjrouVd ; the refolution in favour of the bill ordered to be eugroffed. 

Edward Roberta, the refolution in favour of Ben 

jamin Hatdiefoft, ami the resolution in favour of John

of

i., was* \*iw^i fc«» «• ••-— •» -"o ——- - — - ^

The bill to lay out, open and clear, a road in Htr- 

fbrd county, from a place known by the name of

Mr. Shaaff, from the committee on the 

James Williams, delivers a report, in hit fiv 

to the aft'to which was read. Ottf i

The report on the petition of Thomas Hertr 

referred to the next ietfion of affembly. ^ ***

John Trueman, door-keeper, was allowed (uttv <Ui 

lars for taking care of the chamber and fu,n;,.!L ,1 and furniture be.
ftWIU %.vw» vw j •«»... — i——— ,_.-- f ft • L l_ /* r _1 I • •••fclH^ ftf—

Strrett, and other',, feverally endorfed, « .(Tented » ;" Darlington, kc. the bill to extend the powera of the longing to th,: boufe of delegates, m the receU of the

-- 68, except 53 and levy court of Harford couuty >n the cafe therein men- general anenibly.

the paper bills from No. 31 to
37, feverally endorfed, " the engroffed bill whereof

this is the original, read and afleiited to."

The boufe adjounu^till Monday morning.

The

d, of 
was

MoKDAT, January 14,"*) 8^3.. 
THE houfe met. Prefcnt as on Saturday, 

proceedings of Saturday were read.
The bill annulling the marriage of Jofeph Boyd 

Prince-George's county, and Elizabeth hit wife, 

read the fecond time, and the qucltion put, Shall the 

bill pafs ? Determined in the negative.
The bill relating to dray black cattle In Allegany 

county, and the bill to Separate Rogers1 ! addition to 

Baltimure-town trotn the city of Baltimore, kc. were 

fciit to the fenate.
The I'upplement to the aft for the regulation of of 

ficers fees, was read the lecopd time, parted and fent 

to the fenate. ,
Mr. Shaaff, from* the committee on the reprefenta- 

tion of Frederick Green, delivers a report, in his fa 

vour ; which was read.
The repoW on the petition of Jofhua Barren was 

read the fecond time and the refolution therein con* 

tained aflented to.
The refolution directing the treafurer to fubfcribe 

for (hares in the bank of Baltimore was read the fe 

cond time, and the quedion put, Will the boufe af- 

fent thereto ? Determined in the negative.
The following refolution being propounded to the 

houfe was read.
Refolved, That the treafurer of the wedern (hore 

be and he is hereby required and authorised to fub 

fcribe, on behalf of the date, in the     bank, -   

(hares ol the lhares referved for the ufe of the date 

in faid bank, and immediately to pay to the prefident 

and direftors thereof the amount of faid (hares fo fub- 

fcribed, out of the fecond indalment and intered re 

ceived from the United States on the loan made by 

this date for the ufe of the city of Wafhington.

On the frcond reading of faid refolution, the quef- 

tion was put, Shall the fird blank therein be filled up 

with the word* " Bank of Baltimore ?" Determined 

in the negative, yeas 35, nays 39.
The quedion was then put, Shall the faid blank be 

filled up with the words " Union bank of Maryland ?" 

Refolved in the affirmative.
The qurdion was then put, Shall the fecond blank 

therein be filled up with the words " eight hundred 

and forty-eight" ? Determined in the negative.
The quedion was then put, Shall the laid blank be 

filled up with the words " four hundred and twenty- 

four ?" Refolved in the affirmative.
The refolution being read throughout, the quedion 

was put, Will the houfe affent thereto ? Refolved in 

the affirmative, and fent to the fenate.
The houfe proceeded to the fecond reading of the 

bill to regulate and difciplinc the militia of this ftate, 

and on progrefuon in reading faid bill, the queltion 

was put, Will the houfc pollpone the further confidcra- 

tion thereof until the fit ft day of Oftober next ? He- 

fulved in'the affirmative, yeas 39, nays 24.
Mr. Muir delivers a bill, entitled, A further fup 

plement to an aft, entitled, An aft for the regula 

tion of officers fees ; which was read.
Mr. Cov'mgton delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 

authorife the levy court of Prince-George's county to 

affcfs and levy on the aflrflable property of faid coun 

ty a (urn of money to build a bridge over the weftern 

branch, near the town of Upper Marlborough ; whkh 

was read.
The clerk of the fenate delivers the refolution in fa 

vour of John S. Brocket, endorfed, " aflented to with 

the propofed amendment;" which amendment was 

read and agreed to; the -bill to authorife a lottery in 

Allegany county for the purpofes therein mentioned, 

endorfed, " will pafs;" which was ordered to be en 

groffed ; the bill for the benefit of Rebecca Edmond- 

fon, kc. endorfed, " will pafs with the propofed a- 

ntendment;" which amendment was read; and the 

further fupplement to the act to regulate the infpec- 

tion of tobacco, with a meffage refpefting the faid 

bill, and a mefTagc propofing to clofc the feffion on 

trie 1 Tth inftant; which was read.
Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, entitled, A fup- 

| dement to the aft, entitled, An aft for the relief of 

I bndry infotvent debtors, pa (Ted at November feffion, 

eighteen hundred and three; which was read.
The amendments to the bill to ereft a town in Tal- 

bot county, kc. were read the fecond time, agreed to, 

and the bill ordered to br engroffed.
The bill to authorife the fale of certain lots of land 

lyin-r weftward of Fort Cumberland, the bill to pay 

«k«  **««! li&aad other .cxpcnces of civil government, 

and the bill tor the benefit ot" the reprefentativei of 

Jeremiah Crabb, were Severally read the fecond time, 

palled, and fent to the fenate.
' The bill to authorife the levy court of Baltimore 

cosftny to keep in repair the road leading into Pratt- 

ftreet in the city of Baltimore, was read the fecond 

tin* and paffed
Tiie amendments to the bill authorifing the levy 

court* of Kent and Qycen-Anne's counties to levy a 

fum of money tor building a bridge over Cheder river, 

were rood the frctmd tine, agreed to, and the bill or. 
dertd to be rngrorM.

The houb adjourns ttll 6 o'clock.

tioned, the bill to authorife the veftry of St. Paul's The houfe proceeded to the fecond- reading rf tht'

pariOi, in Baltimore county, to draw a lottery within fupplement to the ad for the regulation of <>««_

tde city. 01 Baltimore, tike bill for the relkf of Eliza- fees, and after amending faid bill, and going ,h,TI?

beth Beall, and the bill to change the name of Jere- the fame, on the quedion, Shall the faid bill p»r, >ul

miah Perry '_  r- "ll» •"& th* fecond timr and   l»«« m..(v;«» _«. ,-.ii~l f«. .«J _.. -^ «*
'were feverally read the fecond time and 

paned.
A petition from Thomas Nicholls, of Montgomery 

county, was read and referred.
The bill relating to vagrants in the city of Balti

more, was read the fecond time and paffed.
The fupplement to the aft relating to negroes, kc

,
previous quedion was called for and put, That the 

qMcftion be now put ? Refolved in the affirmative
The main quedion was then put, and refolvej   

the affirmative, yoas 23, nays U2.
Edward Roberts, was allowed fifty dollars for uke. 

ing care of the frnate chamber and furniture.
The reverend Mr. Wyatt was allowed eighty dot

the fupplement to the aft for the relief of fundry in- lars for his Services as chaplain
^ . •«. & 1.1 i*ii*. __ _ _ _ _ __ •.»_ _ _. _ *T*I»» i* «.*.(*.& .. J i •»«»••- *ln *^
folvent debtors, kc. and the bill to empower the go 

vernor and council to direct a fale of any vacancy or 

vacancies adjoining to the land lately belonging to the 

Principio ana Nottingham companies, were feverally 

read the fecond time and pitied.
Leave given to bring in a bill to authorife a lottery 

or lotteries to raife a Turn of money for the improve 

ment of the navigation of the river Sufquehanna.
The fupplement to the aft in favour of the prefi- 

dent and directors of the Patowmaclc company, kc. 

was read the fecond time and parted.
The refolution rcfpefting a depofitory for the pow 

der belonging to the {late was read the fecond time 

and aflented to. '
The bill to authorife the levy court of Prince- 

George's county to levy money for building a bridge 

over the weftern branch, near Upper-Marlborough, 

and the bill for the the benefit of Henry Jofeph Stier, 

were feverally read the fecond time and paffed. 

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

TUESDAY, January 15, 1805. 

THE houfc met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read.
The feveral bills patted, and the refolution refpefl- 

ing a depofitory for the powder belonging to the date, 

were fent to the fenate.
Petitions from Anne Dorfey and WilAm Smith, of 

Kent county, praying afts of infolvency, were read 

and referred.
The fupplement to the aft to incorporate companies 

to make feveral turnpike roads through Baltimore 

county, was read the fecond time, and the quedion 

put, Shall the bill pafs ? Refolvcd in jhe affii mauve, 

yeas 35, nays 20.
The clerk of the fenate delivers the fupplement to 

the aft relating to runaway fervants and (laves, and 

the fupplement to the aft for the regulation of officers 

fees, feverally endorfed, " will not pafs ;" the bill to 

pay the civil lid, endorfed, " will pat's;^' which was 

ordered to be engrouVd ; the bill for introducing a co 

pious fupply of wholefome water into the city of Bal 

timore, enoorfed, " will pafs with the propofed amend 

ments ;" which were agreed to, and the bill ordered 

to be engrolTed ; the refolution in favour of John 

Maddox, endorfed, " will pa ft with the propofed a- 

rorndment;" which amendment was read ; and the 

refolution directing the treafurer to fubfcribe for (hares 

in tlic Union bank, endorfed, " affented to."
Mr. Chapman, from the committee on the petition 

of Robert Ifabell, delivers a report, in bu favour; 

which was read.
The amendment to the bill for the benefit of Re 

becca Edmoodfon, kc. was agreed to, and the bill 

ordered to be engroffed.
The report on the petition of Rinaldo Johnfon was 

read the fecond time, and the quedion put, Will the 

houfe concur therewith, and aflent to the tefolution 

therein contained ? Determined in the negative, yeas 

19, nays 36, and the queflion was then put, That the 

fubjeft of faid petition be referred to the chancellor 

and the chief judge of the general court ? Refolved 

in the affirmative, yeas 39, nays 74.

The houfe adjourns till 6 o'clock.

*iot«

POST MEKEniEM.

THE houfe met.
The bill to continue the aft to incorporate the 

Maryland inlurance company, was read the fecond 

time and pafled.
Mr. Stanibury, from the committee on the petition 

of fundry inhabitants of Middle River Neck, in Bal 

timore county, delivers a report againd the petition 

ers ; whkh was read.
Mr. Linthicum, from the committee on the peti 

tion of Thoma» Nicholls, of Simon, delivers a report, 

in his favour ; which was read.
The fpeaker laid before the lioufe a lid of certifi 

cates examined, and the amount of fees received, by 

tlie examiner of the weftern ihore for the year 1804; 

which was read.
Mr. Stephen, from the committee on tlft fftTMMT 

of William Du Bourg, delivers a report, in his fa 

vour ; whkh was read.
A petition from William Rofs, of the city of An 

napolis, for an aft of intelvency, was read and re 
ferred.

Mr. Shaaff, from the committee appointed,to in- 

fpeft the records in the land-office, delivers a report; 
which was read. .

Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 

to authorife a lottery or lotteries to. raife Afum of 

money for the improvement of the river Sufqflhanna

The houfe adjourns till to-nioirow morning.

On Tuefday lad the bill to withdraw certain 
from the cities of Baltimore, Annapolis, and the 

town of Eadon, kc. paffed the fenate of thti (late 

The yeas and nays were as follow : ""*

Affirmative. Meffrs. Brown, Chridk, Partridn* 

Ringgold, Thomas, Whitely_6. ^*J i

Negative. Meffrs. Harwood, (prcfident,) Ducbsst 

J. Johnfon, T. Johnfon, M'Cullock,_5. ^ !

WASHINQTOK, January r. 
We learn through a channel deferring confidence, i 

that captain Lewis was on the 19th of ^uguft, 8i» 

miles up the Miffouri, that he bad net with no at. 

cident and had been received in a very friendly n 1 

by all the Indians. It is expefted he will ' 

1300 miles up the river among the Maudan 
about lat. 48.

January 9.
The New-York prints date- the arrival at that cit 

of captain Hamilton, fiom Naplet, and that he hi 

brought difpatches to government, fiow commodore I 

Preble. We leam, on inquiry, that the secretary 

has received a letter from the navy agent, at Naples, I 

dated Oft. the 30th, which however fnmiu>e» no in 

formation in addition to that prrvioufly received and I 

publiflied.
Other accounts give fome circumftantn not sja. I 

worthy of notice. The letter from commndocc Baron,! 

of the 38th of September, alluded to in our lift,! 

further dates, that be was preparing to attack Tripoli I 

(without the gun and mortar boaul with the bin 

the Prefidciu, the Conftituuoo, the Congreft, 

Condellation, and that this attack would be made «| 

foon as they had completed the repairs of the few ia.| 

juries received by the Conditutioa JB the 
the Id September.

It appears alfo, that commodore Preble sad Mr.| 

O'Bricn, under the impreffion that the gun boats ; 

mortar boats could not longer, with my 
fuccefs, keep the fca, direfted then ou the 7th i 

September, two days previous to the arrival of i 

modore Baron off Tripoli, to repair to Syncufc, < 
which day they accordingly left the fleet.

A letter from an officer on board tht PreC 

dated Syracufe harbour, September 34, Hates tk I 

lowing fafts, which are, too ioterefting, too ill 

tive of the high heroifm of our fearoen, and to* I 

nourable to the memory of the deccafed to be i 

held front the public.
" I wrote you from Gibraltar the 13th Aag. 

from Malta the 6th ind. f u: whkh w. have t 

off Tripoli, and arrived here two days unce. Tt 

days previous to our arriving off Tripoli, a boat i 

filled with 100 barrels of powder darted iu looft, 

300 (hells i the command was given to our I 

Somers, who had with him Ikutenanti WnllWth i 

Ifrael, with about ten men, his orders were to get a 

as nigh the town and batteries as poftblc, ud | 

fire to the trains ; he had with him a fnall boati 

effed his efcape from the harbour, off which 

captain Stewart, in the Syren, waitwr fc» k_-. 

When we arrived off Tripoli we were isinaed tkstl 

he got well in and fet fire to the trains, but by Iov| 

accident it was fuppofed, the train communiciud r 

the, dry powder before they got off a fufficient i 
from the veffel. But by an arrival here Isft i 

of a fmall veflel from Malta, the captain of «» 

was at Tripoli at the time of the explflUn, bti 

forms that Somers had got J»ell in, when woj 

boats full of men were feat to board bin, r* 

they effcfted, 100 Tripoli tans being on board ( 

boat, he found be mud either fill inW their hinds*! 

blow himfelf up; he cbftfe the Utter and with Iw ( 
hands put the match to tie powder, which u*»»| 

dafhed to pieces the boats, and eirry ptrtw i

About 1OO (hells fell into the 
this indant there was the gieai 
whcpe, and with 300 men I 
have been taken." 
/Among the idave* fellow 

/days, and raid a writ " ' 
captain So men, of Jerfcy, li 
Maflachufetts, midllupmun 
whofe names have been dai 
now given, with greater 

The veffel blown u 
value, taVn frprn tbs)

A gentleman who came paffenger 
Nixon, from Rotterdam to Savanna, 
Mr. Mpuroe, the Atnvrkan miniftfi 
tettiam from London on the Utb OcWtfi'

I Lxlroct of a Utter from

j o onon on , 

wkkh was read the irft and fecond time and paffed. in two days afterwards for Pari* ami Ml""*



it, from commotion I

January 4.
At • court of oyer and'terminer >nd Rneral gaol 
£: held ycfterday at the city hall of the c.ty of 

in and for the faid city and county,^ WtU 
Van Ne&, Efq;

I being bcircr
was

a challenge
aod

... of a challenge from the vice-prefi- 
'of the United State, to the late general flam- 

la.* and for aiding and affiftmg m the fatal duel 
E terrninatrd in the death of the latter. The 

ee was fo clear and pofitive, that the jury re- 
| « verdia without retiring from their box.

trial of Nathaniel Pendleton, Efqj implicated 
, fimilar charge as the fecond of general Ham- 

Vl || we underftand, take, place this day; and 
Richard Riker, Efq; (the diftria attorncy) 

in

•n a

I .J Mr. Robert Swartwout,
Mr. Woodwortb, the attorney-general, having 

for the efprcial purpofe of cooduding thefc 
, on (lie part of the date.

Lincoln, Efq; attomey-jreneral of the United 
his office on the firft ofSu«»i ^ ^

PHILADELPHIA, January 5. 
At a dated meeting of the American Philosophical 

I Society, held on the 91ft of Dec. the magellanic 
| medal was awarded to the author of an eflay on 

./ of the pernicious imjefts of the United 
and the fealed letter accompanying the effay 

• opened, Dr. Benjamin Smith Barton, of Phi- 
adelphii, was announced as the author of the crown-

ledfubjta.
APAM SETIEBT, Secretary.

January 11.
By fetters from Fayal, we are informed that Mrs. 

| Tsrrtau aod fuit have taken paflage on board the 
Seanilh dtip Santa Maria, captain Silvie, bound to 
Casrkfton. Mrs. Torreau has been induced to quit 

1 the Sbepberdefs on account of the probable detention 
I if that (hip, occafioned by the repairs (he wanted bc- 
| .fat IK could proceed on her voyage.

OB the 19th ult. in the houfe of reprefentathres of 
tke ftate of Ohio, leave was given to bring in a bill 
far tkanging the names of the counties of Hamilton, 
Mams and Rotf.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT I intend to apply to the court of Kent 

county, at their next March term, for a com- 
miffion, under the *& of aflerably of November fef- 
fion, 1786, ch. 33, to mark and bound the following 
tr-£s of land, viz. MitcheU's Risk and MitcheU's 
Jfark, and the refurvey thereon, called by the fame 
name, likewife my part of the faid lands i alfo to 
mark and bound the Remain* of hi* Lordship's 
Gracious Grant, and the feveral traa» of which it 
confifts, via.' the Remain* of his Lordship's Grant, 
and MitcheU's Park, including a traa of land origi 
nally taken up by a captain Richard Smith, and a 
traa called the Beaver Dam, originally taken up by a 
certain John Parfons; and alfo, to mark and bound 
my land called the Remains tf mj Lord's Gracious 
Grant, and the refurvey made thereon, and part of 
MitcheU's Park aforefaid. called by the patent of 
confirmation thereof by the name of the Remains of 
his Lordship's Gracious Grant—.these lands lie in 
Kent county, Maryland, and in New-Cattle and 
Kent oaunties. in the date of Delaware. / 
JrMUJ *<»fs. WALTER DULANY. 

Duck Creek, Croft Roads, December 2, 1804.

NOTICE.
I HEREBY forewarn all perfons from either pull 

ing down my fences, riding through my enclo- 
fures, or hunting with dog or gun, on my lands in 
Anne-Arundel county, as 1 am refolved to put the 
law in force afainft all fuch offenders.

poet's Cottier.

January 16, 1805.

Five Dollars Reward.
LOST, on Friday lad, in the road near Mayna- 

dier's, A SILVER WATCH. A.ny perfort 
Ending the fame, and leaving it at the PruyinK-Of- 
fice, thai I receive the above reward.

Printing-1

BALTIMORE, January 9.
I Ixtroct of a letter from a gentleman in Cadiz, to his 

friends in Philadelphia, dated the I Of A of August, 
1104.
" General Moreau is now in this city, owing to 

hi lady being feven months pregnant, he mod pro- 
ssMy will defer his voyage to America until fpring. 
He dreffes in a plain private gentleman's habit, and 
hob rather deeded, Notwithdanding he eodea- 
wars to aflurae an agreeable air, I remark a frequent 
kaiuing of his brow, and a ftern discontented look 
vSI often fill his extreme (harp eye. He if thin and 

I jrie; much marked with the finall-pox ; and about 
I <i feet 7 or 8 inches in height. There appears no- 

; remarkable about him unlefs it be his uncom- 
I -mat keen, penetrating eye. His lady is quite pretty, 
lint in my humble opinion, (he will not fupport the 

(hinder given her of being vary beautiful: (he ap- 
I pan about two or three and twenty ; with manners 
Iptrfcftly a-la-mode Francaise. They yefterday ap- 
|pared with the governor at the bull-fights, and were 
I awe the objects of admiration than the ftaughtcred 
| awnals.—The prefent governor, (El Marquis de Sa- 

ano) pays very Angular attention to gen. Moreau, 
having ferved as a volunteer in his army at the time 

* the general's famous retreat. Gen. Moreau re- 
Kflt every one to converfe with him, Gmpty, as 

i MonGcur, and not your Excellency."

[ Extract of a Utter from Ncvo-Orlccms, dated Novem 
ber 26.

" The rumour of a Spanifh war has fubfided— 
| Bat an affair, however, happened the other day, 

which has given great offence to the SpaniQi mar- 
V—A man by the name of M ——, was arrefted 
W order of the governor of Penlacola, deprived of 

I • property, and detained for a month on board of a 
| Spanilh veflel—He t Betted his efcape with fome dif- 

aculty, and returned to Orleans—Some (hort time 
j after, finding the commander of the veffcl here, he 
rcoauneuced an atlion againd him for his goods—The 

~ in was arrefted—.The marquis fent a verbal menage 
I to the governor, demanding his discharge, and threat- 
lened to leave the country immediately if it was re-

This is to give notice,
'HAT the fubfcriber bath obtained from the or- 

_ us court of Anne-Arundel county, ftate of 
Marylatd, letters of adminidration on the eftate of 
WILLIAM PARIS, late of faid county, deceafed ; 
therefore all perfons who have claims againd faid de. 
ceafed are requefted to fend them in, legally authen 
ticated, and thofe who are indebted are requefted to
make immediate payment, to 

f ra lSCILLA PARIS, AdminiAratriz.

:" Alfo take notice,

THAT I have obtained from the orphans court 
of Anne-Arundel county, letters ot adminif- 

tration, de bonis non, on the eftate of CHARLES 
PARIS, deceafed; therefore all who have claims 
agaidft faid eftate are requefted to fend them in, le 
gally authenticated, and all thofe who are indebted 
to faid eftate are, for the lad time, informed, that if 
they do not come forward and fettle their refpcftive 
accounts on or before the firft day of April next, that 
fuiti will be commenced without refpeft to perfons. 

PRISCILLA PARIS, Adminiflratrix

/ de bonis non of CBAKLSS FAKIS, 
deceafed. 

January 14, 1805.

SELECTED. 

From the CttOftttKm CwirtVn

A DREAM ON A PIECE OP BRIDE CAKE\ 
HARD is the tare of him who lies love-faitte*, 

Who reftlels days and nights is ever dreaming, 
Who in romantic drain half mad is fighing

To an obdurate Fair One: 
Who in bewilder'd thought is fondly raving 

On aU her magic features and perfections, 
Yet without hope, but fnre of frowns and framing

Mod unrelenting. 
Loft is the world to him, and all its beauties,

Its charms, its paflimei, playthings, and diverfion*, 
Nor aught can footh his moody, fullen madnefs,

Nor wild Vagaries* 
Thus in romantic drain from morn to evening,

From evening to the hour of folemn midnight} 
I figb and rave, " inditing woeful fonnet

u To her fair Eyebrow." 
Even to the fovereign charm of Virgin Bride Cake)

With awe I flew and plac'd beneath my pillow, 
Praying the Gods to change nr to a Bridegroom^

Or Weeping .Willow. 
Soon as my eyes were feal'd with juice of Poppy»

With gay fantadic flight* and airy gambols, 
I rov'd thro' Meads, throng'd with 04 Maids and 

Widows,
And Airy Damfeh t 

When all at once the motley group furround me,
Confounding Echo with their notfe and clamour— 

I drove to fly—but a fly rogue had bound me 
With her Silk Garter ! 

Pure as the fnow, the whitenefi of her bofom 1
And cold as pure 1—flulh'd with ambrofial rofes, 

Her cheeks might vie with all the vermeil'd bcautie*
The Spring difclofcs '. . 

In vain I fought to win or move her pity
To cafe my woes, or let me have my freedom 

She, unrelenting to her bumble captive,
In Durance held 'em. 

No cafe, no hope, no hope for love delpairing,
Mifchievous fancy all the night torments me'. 

While the mad girl, inceflant tires my patience
'Bout Rings and Bracelet*!^ 

But Sol in pity fought to chacc my (lumbers, - \
And fmiling at ray window bade good morrow t 

Starting, I wak'd, but found my heart encumber'd
With Love and Sorrow ! 

Tho' Sleep had fled, and chaf'd the airy vifion,
I dill retain the bonds ; nor can I loofe them } 

Even my heart elop'd, and fought a prifon 
In bet Fair Bofom 1

By virtue of an order from the orphans court will be 
EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on the firft day 
of February next, if fair, if not the firft fair day, 
at the late dwelling of NATHANIEL SAPPIVCTON, 
deceafed, of Anne-Arundel county, between Phi 
lip Haromond's and Patuxent river,

PART of the perfonal eftate of the deceafed, 
confiding of three fmall negroes, cattle, and 

fome houfchold furniture. The terms of fale are, fix 
months credit, with giving bond, or note, with ap 
proved fecurity. The Tale to commence at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon.

MARY SAPPINGTON. Adminiftratuu 
January 7, 1805.

"r

A

ANECDOTT.

A SAILOR who bad been a long while in * 
French prifoo, was afked on bis return, whether ho 
had not got a fpattering of their lingo ?—No, replied 
Jack, they call thing* by wrong names in that coon- 
try. They call a horfe a (hovel, (Chcval) and a hat, 
a chopper, (Chepeau.J

By the Committee of Grievances and 
C«urts of Juftice.

THE COMMITTIE of G«IEVA»CKS and COURTS 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the pie- 

Cent feflion, from nine o'clock ipytne morning until 
three in the afternoon. // ]L

S GAS?AV

Jhi;-

By order LOUIS ?AWAY, Clk.

1 Our Wra. C. C. fa.
! him) afterl decifiverf. ^He replied that he would 

f *>t anfwer a verbal demand ; but if the marquis was 
| » nostt, his patporu were ready for him—an appli-
otion was

purpofe, 
mao wai not

country, 
the fellow 

[twenty

by his counfel to the court for the 
met with the fame fuccefs, the 

rgcd, and the marquis has not left 
found fome difficulty in arrefting 

at firft was prevented by about 
rs with drawn fwords, they,

eir TcabUrds, 01 
lOMtt, prime and

thought Djoper to return them (juirtly to 
ing 4 file of foldiers fix bay-

a Utter
January 10.

Mm-T* 'Tork, dated

newt ycfterdaf from the inictior of this 
is of a v«ry alarroiog nature. In many 

Ithe people are ia a Rate of infuirecliMi. Want 
has driven the lower claflrs to great cx- 

and in cotkGtquence, to foine fhocklbg out- 
In one tow* the poorer inhabitants have rifcn 

• > mob and hanged the governor."

By virtue of an order from the orphan! court of 
Anne-Arondel county, will be EXPOSED at 
PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 5th day of Fe 
bruary next, at the late dwelling of EZKKIKL 
GOTT, deceafed, near Herring creek church,

PART of the perfonal property of the faid Esekicl 
Gott, confiding of horfet, cattle, and negroes. 

The terms of fale are, ready ea(h.
SUSANNA J. GOTT, ? Execn- 
BBNJAM1N ALLEIN.S tors. 

January 7, 1805. 4 _______

Will be SOLD, under an order of the orphans court, 
on Thurfday the 31ft day of January next, at the 
fubfcriber's plantation, commonly called GOTT'S 
FA»M, precifely at eleven o'clock, for ca(h,

SUNDRY negroes, confiding of men, women, 
and children, belonging to the eftate of LOCH 

CHEW, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed.
A EDWARD HALL, Adminiftrator 
^^ de bonis noB. 

Weft river, December 28, 18O4.__________

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, will be EXPOSED to 
SALE, on the premifes of the late WILLIAM 
WOOD, deceafed, near Herring Bay, on Tuefday 
the 22d inftant, if fair, if not the firft fair day,

A NUMBER of YOUMO NacaoEs, of both 
fexes, they will be fold on a credit of three 

months, upon giving bond, with good and fuficient 
security, whli in te re ft on the fame.
• HENRY WOOD, > Admjaiftnu 
^ THOMAS SULLIVAN/S -«Ma, 

January "l, 1805. **> ^

By the Committee of Claims.
THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every day, 

during the prefent feflion, from nine o'clock in 
the morning until three in the afternoon.

By order, // tiL J. BREWER, dk.

Sheriff'* Sales.
By virtue of a writ of vtnditioni expana* to me di 

rected out of Anne-Arundel county court, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for ca(h, on the 
3lft day of January, 1805, at the dwelling plan 
tation of Elizabeth Dealej

ONE negro man named Sampfon, one negro wo 
man named Deborah* one negro boy named 

James, and one negro girl named Jenny, taken as the 
property of Elizabeth Deale, adrainiftratrix of Samuel, 
and will be fold to tyisfy a debt due William Pkt- 
tifoiu *7 X

By virtue of one otbjrr 'writ of vtnditioni evpo*as to' 
roe direaed as before mentioned, will be exposed 
at public sale, for caQi, at the dwelling plantation 
of Lloyd G. Taylor, on the 23d day of Jamary, 
1805,
ONE negro boy named Tom, taken as the pro 

perty of LJord Q. Taylor aod Mary bis wife, to fa- _ 
tisfy a debt due William Alexander. > X

By virtue of one other.writ of *enditio*i OpMhu to 
me direfied, will be sold, at public tale, far cant,
on the 86th day of January, »8O», at the dwell 
ing plantaiion of Jofeph Watkins, 
O$IE negro wooian named Lnqr,, and one negro 

boy named Tom, taken as the property of bid Wat- 
kins, to (Vtisfy a debt AwJlebm \>ttvall, ufc of 
Baker and Bnrnifton. '«S

JASPEJl Z. TIL>Y, 
Aanapotis, December Sk, 1804.



A Lift of the Tra&t and Lot* of
LAND,

I if Allegany county, held by perfont not refidents 
of fatd countyt the amount of the tax thereon re- 

rpe&ircly due for the years 1803 and 1804, with the 
names of the perfons refpe&ively chargeable with the 
payment of the fame, the taxes thereon being now 
due and unpaid, and no perConal prop-rty can be found 
in Allegany county liable for, or chargeable with, the 
payment of the fame.

PtrtoMs ffamet, and npmet 
Tract, and No,afLot».

7ax<jy<fc« «•» 
IMS. | »804.

Person* Jfamts, and name* of I 
Tracts and No. of Lot*. \ 1803. 1804.

1'crsons Names, and names of 
Tracts and No. of Lots.

Taxes due in 
1803. | 1804.

L.s.d.

10|

".{

William Amos, 1071,340, 
Zach. Alien, 75, 472, 
John Smith Brooks, 13 
William Berryman, 1877, 
Michael Boyer, 297, 436, 
Aquila Brown, 489, 
Valentine Brother, 913, 
Benjamin Black, 1}, 
John Boyd, 313, 
Bailey E. Clark, 3600, 3601,

3602, 3349, 
Elias Ciutchlcy, 139*1, 
Peter Cafanave's heirs, 1773, 

57, 1938, 1304, 1944,1616, 
30, 19, 1943, 966, 894, 
1780, 441, 1843, * 1048, 
1000, 1»72, 3018, 1160, 
342, 1380,37, 124, 1700, 

Samuel Davis, 3163, 
John Doyle, 3049, 3038, 3166, 
Thomas Donoldfbn, 1 1 34, 4 1 57, 

4156, 123, 859, 84, 130, 
3098, 3088, 3633, H65, 
1325, U25, 1168, 469, 
1912,350, 1131, 439, 443, 
30, 2500, 25, 1900, 44O, 
444, 443, 189, 447, 311, 
448,

George Frofs, 3123, 1433, 
Philip Ford, 404, 
William FurguCon, 255, 
Richard Fleming, 1963, 
Solomon Greer, 3136, 1730, 

• 2022,
Archibald Colder, 1134, 
James Greenleaf, part Spruce

Springs,
Robert Cover, 3129, 3425, 

1335, 1425, 4055, 1317, 
3548, 1009, 248, 833, 196, 
360, 1334, 1704, 

Augultine Gambrill, 1930, 
Henry Huiufman, 3 lou, No.

unknown,
Elilha Hall, 197, U05, 
John Hamm, 1386, 
Thomas B. Hugo, 1784, , 
Thomas Hewitt, 909, 
James G. Howard, 273, 
Adam Hope, 2582,2583,2586,

3587, 
James Jolinfon, Bear Creek

Meadows,
Elilha Jarrett, 135, 21,4036, 

1935, 56, 131, 933, 3536, 
341, 1267,

Bennet Jarrett, 3158,921,923, 
Samuel Jay, 216, 493, 167, 

170, » 10, 290, 1010, 1834, 
1131, / \ 

Lloyd and Pac^Small Mea 
dows, Hunting Ground, Buck 
Bones, Rich Glade, 

George H. Meyers, 2 lots,
188 and 

Peter Mantx, 3709, 3710,
2719, 3730,

lames R. Morris, 11,1 141, * ' 
Gilbert Murdock, 885, 931, 
James Miller, 416, 2550 359,

487,929,417, 2 8j 
Grtenbury Neale, 1558, 
Samuel Norwood, Norwood's 

Farm, 1603, 4096, 4097, 
1754, 3046, 

John Pollard, 165, 1413, 9029,
1X44, 850, 

Pearfall and Rodgcrs, Bull Ptl-
ture,

George Rotfe, 334, 
John Handle, 3383,2384,2381, ;.

2386, V 
John Ritchie, Conftitution Vale, . 

Addition to Hunting Ground, 
Rich Glade, Potatoe Garden, 
Elk Lici, 13SI» I3M. 14W, 
1304,
omas B. RaHoV, 9SO, »*#f —— - 
885,1950,1130,130, 

JohnHofs,.4158, 
John SAley, !•**, 
Jamei Shaw, 3045, 
Robert C. Stanley, 84S, «•,

930, 11T3, 1373 
Philip Swtarer, 9036, 
John H. Stone, 1381 1T3S, 
, 90, .1341, TO, 43T, 2«6, 

4057,211,933, 148«, 44«, 
378, 1915, 193»,»J39tlM, 
*65, 2038, 113«,frt«n,9$l, 
J830, 343, 1703, 8»l, 3

*»

1}
L.s.d. 
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2 9
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Guftavus Scott's bein, Addition
to Hotell, Roby's Delight,
Onne's Attention, Cheinut
Grove, Now or .Never, Hard
Struggle, 2487,

Benjamin Stoddert, New Car-
thage, 96 acres, Mount Plea-
fant, 716 acres, Addition, 333,
Caledonia, 20O,

John Thompfon, 1336, 1136,
1385, 

Too. and Sartu Turner, 2615,
2616, 9617, 2618, 

Abram Vanbibber, Diadem, part 
of Good and Bad, Orroe'i De 
light, Onne's Choice, The 
General's Wifh, FriendJhip, 
Elk Garden, Onne's Difco* 
very. 133$, 1388, 3449,50, 
1,2\, 4, 5, 6,7, and 8, 

John Willfon, 4045, 
Edward .Wright, 317, 3039, 

1289, 2540, 1190, 118, 
4064, 

Philip L. Webfter, 383, 1435,
875, 1466,

tames Weft, jun. 2081, 1005, 
William Woods, 2732, 2733,

2735, 3723,
Charles WayvaP, 8,3, ^ \ 
John Warfield* 2tfB, ' K ^ 
George Emory, Colemine, 
Hannan Stidger, part Good and

Bad,
William Stidger> part Allegany, 
Wm. and Jofeph Scott, Wm. 

and Jvfeph's Amendment, 
Richard Johns, houfe and lot

Cretan-town,
Ben. Black, Parker's Negleft, 
Margaret Chew, 83, 110, 111, 

141, 171, 172, 174, ISO, 
167, 168, in Cumberland- 
town,

Blackburn and Brent, 8 unim 
proved lots Cumberland, 

Stephen Deakins, No. 3, Cum 
berland-town, 

Elijah Evani, 42, ditto, 
William King, 167, 168, ditto, 
James M'Lingen, 29, ditto, 
John M'Pherfon, 1 lot Cumber-

land,
Thomas Price, | lot No. 7, do. 
Anthony Reinuell, No. 99, do. 
Francis Thomas, No. 30, do. 
Owner unknown, lots No. 3470, 

' 3471, and 3472, in Upper-
Old-town hundred, 

Abram Arthur, 1 houfe and lot 
No. 10, in addition to Cum 
berland,

—— Glabfattfe, lou No. 14 fc 
IS, in Blooker's addition to 
Comber! and,

Jacob Reifa, I lot Cumberland, 
Robert Selby's heirs, lot No. 11, 

in Brodhag's addition to Cum 
berland,

Jofeph Tomlinfon, 1 lot Cum 
berland, Contention, Amend- 

L ment,
Peter Wilier, No. 5, | acre lot,

Cumberland,
Thomas Beatty, Republican, re- 

fuTvey on Miller's Delight, 
I Fort Lip, and refnrvey Flow 

ery Meads
John Watts, lot Do. 13, ditto, 
Charles Beatty, 50 acres land in 

Cumberland hundred, Jacob'* 
Ladder, Laft Shift, 

Tames Greenleaf, Durham, 
Richard Ridgery, FricndQup Re*

furveycd, 
George Rciley, Red Bird Thick-

et, 
Samuel Ridgely, part Richard's

Difcovery Amended, 
Gabriel Jacob, part Btoming 

Plains, Beckwith's DiMppuint- 
roent, Hickory Bottom, Fat 
Bacon, refurvcy on Fat Ba 
con, 

John C. Jones's heirs, Horfe
Pafture,

Robert Jacob, Cow Paflure, 
William M. Manydier, Chance, 
Oiborn Sprigg, executor to Jo- 

> ^H^ggi part rcfurvcy oq

1 1

Good Hope, 
John F. Bowling, Horfe Lick, 
Nathan Griegg, New Addition, 
George Mann's heirs, Bucking 

ham, Hunting Ground refur- 
veyed, Folly, Robinfoo's Fan 
cy, Hope and Bufhy Ridge, 
Three Springs and White 
Oak Plains, Town Ridge and 
Dtar Park, Phcafant Flight, 
TmCU United, What Yom

4 7 10

2 > 4

B I

Aaron Potts, Phitia,
Henry' Redburn, part Ofton's

Purchafc. 
——. Ruuell's beirt, Rabbit

Range, 
Charles A. Warneld, Far A-

naugh, 
Path,

Merry Put, Buck

10

14

4 10

S. 9 
1 4j
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13 74

415 g

6 11
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT unlefs the county tax, proportion of ^ 

rertifing, and other legal charges due onthei.-v] 
atorefaid, [hall be paid to WILLIAM M'a|»nc 
THOMAS THISTLE, collectors of Allcgtgy a, 
on or before the firft Monday in Jane nrxt, the 
fo charged as aforefaid, or fnch part thereof as «*. I 
be neceffary to raife tlie fum due thereon, fhall kl 
fold to the highcft bidder, for the payment of £ 
fame.

By order of the CommifEoners of the Tax 
for Allegany county,

AQU1LA A. BROWNE, Q». 
N. B. The lands advertifed in the name of Ben. 

jamin Stoddert are not claimed by him; the owoct I 
will take notice, Mr. Stoddert will have aothin. ul 
do with thenu ^jf A. A. JL 

Allegany county, December 8, 1RQ4.
CHAHLES COUNTY COUHT,    

March Term, 1804.
In EQVITT. 

Henry Robert*, complainant,
against

Ljdia Robtf, widow, ttmd William Roby, 
Robej, Prior Rooty, John Robey, a*4 __ 

Roby, htirs of William Ratty, dtfemimUi.'

THE object of the bill 6lcd in thi, cautt • tt I 
obtain a deed for a trat\ of land, callrd foktft I 

Purckatt, or The Wattr-Mtlon Patch, lying 
being in Charles. county, and containing fifteen ac. 
which the faid Henry Roberts rmrchafed of the fakl I 
William Robey, in his life-time, nod for the dot aad>| 
legal conveyance of which the faid William Ho) 
paffcd his bond to the faid Henry Roberts, it ap. i 
pearing to the court, by tlie return of vhe •miff of 
Charles county, that three of the defendants, to wit: I 
William, Thomas and Prior, are not to be found in | 
his bailiwick, and it alfo appearing to the ' 
of the court, that the faid Tliorna* and Piior we not I 
inhabitants of the date of Maryland; it is theraponI 
ordered, that the complainant, by caufiog a capy of I 
this order to be inferted in the Maryland Gated*, aa4 f 
continued therein for fix fucceftW weeks 
the fecood Monday in February next, another coprI 
to be left at the ufual place or places of abode oi the! 
faid abfent defendants, before leaving this ftsu, anil 
one other copy to be fet up at the door of the c*vrb| 
houfe of Charles county, give notice of this i 
tion, and of the fubftance and objedof the bill, tatt I 
tbc abCcnt defendants may be ware-id to aaaca? iffl 
this court in perfon, or by folicitor, on or befon thif 
faid fecond Monday in February next, to Ike* cada,| 
if any they have, wherefore a decree fttoatt an b 
paffcd as prayed. S~ A true copy,

Teft. ^7 JOHN BARN£S,ait.

I DISCOVERED, a tew days fince, achatttj^| 
in the Telegraphe by SAMUEL Noawoop, 

Buonaparte agamft Democrat.
At Annapolis this fall I propofed running Deatocm I 

againft Buonaparte, carrying from 1 10 Ibs. to 140, 
at the difcretion of Mr. Norwood, which wu rf 
fufed. As Mr. Norwood refnfed the propootiga 
made by me at that time, I am not bound to ran tk I 
race propofed by him in the Telegraphe.—Democm I 
will run Buonaparte over Annapolis rate court «• I 
the third Tuefday in May next, four miks and it. 
peat, for one thoufand dollars, play or pay, cvrria; 
126 Ibs. each, which is the weight they are toon 
by the rules of racing, both being feten yesn «0 
laft fpring.

bhouH Mr. Norwood decline this offer, Dcnac* 
will cover mares next fpring, at the fubfcriber'i fan, 
from the firft day of March until the firft day of Aa. 
guft, at 16 dollars each, and 50 cent J tothegioaa,] 
Democrat's pedigree is equal to the pedigree of aw j 
horfe to be produced, having' in him the blow f 
Medley, Eclipfe, Figure, Dote, Godolphin Artk*, 
and Mr. Taflcer's Selima.

If this propofition is approved of by Mr. 
notice will be given in the Maryland Ga*ett« ml
forty days from the date hereof, ^^ 

JSAAC DUCaXTT.
• December 18, 1804. * -

NOTICE.

THE fnbfcriber hath obtained •from the on*W 
court of Anne-Arundel counr '<tte" of *| 

minutration, de bonii non, on thelirfonal »«< 
LOCK CHEW, late of laid coi^m deeesfed. 
rcquclis all perfons who have cli 
Itgtlty anthetitlcitcn, nti OT :I 

, June* next, or they will be exclu 
of faid eftate. Thofe prrfons I 
make payment. All perfons 
ing or harbouring property 
under pain of the

a 0 11 EbencMr Macbry,

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FREDERICK 

GRXBN.
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ANNAPOLIS, TuunsDAr, January 24, 1805.

Legislature of
SKEVCtt OF fJlOCSEDINGS. 

HOUSE or DELEGATES.

WKDMESDAT, January 16, 1805.

THE houfe met. Prcfent as on yeflerday. The 
proceedings of ycfterday were read. 

The feveral bill? pa fled, and the resolution iii fa- 
tour of Ripaldo Jolmfoii and Elilha Berry^ were fcnt 

| u thf ftnate. ,
The report on the petition of Benjamin Fickle was 

Kid the fccotid tilrie, and the refoluiio'n tHcrtin aflcnt- 
d) to, and fent to the fcnatc. ,

Petition from William Beatty, Ifaac Smith, Ben- 
liiimn Rhodt* and Joel M. M union, of Baltimore

(Mi*ty, aod Singleton Warfield, of Anne-Arundel 
Booty, for acts of insolvency, were read and referred.

Tbe rrport on thi*. petition of Chriitopher Jolmfon 
TO read the fecond time, and the refolution therein 
Rented to, and lent to the fen ate.

The fupplement to the aft for the regulation of of 
fers fees, was fent to the fenate.

On the ferond reading of the report of the com- 
littre OD the communications trom the governor of 
Itaffachufetts, the fame was amended, and the rcfo- 
brJoni therein frverally ilTrntcd to.

Tbe clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to witli- 
itw certain funds trom the cities of Baltimore, An-
 polis, ind tlie town of Eaftnn, gcc. the bill for the 
«W of Elizabeth Beall, tlie bill to authorife the levy
 srt of Prince-George's county to levy a fum of
  ey to build a br'.dge over the weftrm branch, near 
Ufptr-Marlborough, and the bill to change the name 
i Jeremiah Perry to Jeremiali Perry Uayis, feverally 
ddorfed, " *\[\ pafs ;" which were ordered to be en- 
puffed ; the bill relating to vagrants in the city of 
hltimore, the bill to authorife the veftry of Saint. 
Pail's pariDi, in Baltimore county, to draw a lottery
  the city of Baltimore, the bill to authorife the levy 
Mrt of Baltimore county to keep in repair the road 
lading into Pratt-ftreet, the bill to lay out, open and 
dor a road in Harfnrd county, known by the name 
rfDirlington, Sec. and the bill relating to Uray black 

le in Allrgany county, frverally endorfcd, " will 
with the propofed amendments ;" which amend. 
U were agrred to, and the bill ordered tq be en. 
ed; the fupplement to the ail for the relief of 
ry infolvent debtor*, &.C. and the bill fnr the b«- 

irSt of the reprefentatives of Jeremiah (Irabb, fever. 
tj endorfed, '  will not pafs;" the refolution in fa-
 nr of William B. Rafm, and the refolution in fa* 
nur of Jolhua Barren, feverally cndoiltd, " alTented 
fc."

Ordered, That the bill to reform the penal laws of 
Hate, be read the fecond time to-morrow, 
refolution was anVntrd to, allowing the examin. 

' general of the wcltern Ihore a fum, in addition to 
fees, to make the fum of three hundred pounds. 

A meffage was fent to the femte, propofinfj to pro- 
immediately to the election of two dire flora in 

Union bank, and nominating perfons tn he voted 
appointing Mr. Stephen and Mr. T. B;iyly to 

mine the balloU, and with a refolution on the fub- 1. '

The fupplement to the aft to authorife the opening 
I road in Anne-Arundel and Prince-George's counties, 
" i read the ferond time, and the qucflion put, Shall 

' bill pafs ? Determined in the negative.
: amendment to the refolution in favour of John 

ddox was read and agreed to. 
lr. B. Mackall delivers a bill, entitled, ^n »ct to 
ower'the clerk of Calvert county to remove cer- 

i records from the frat of juftice ; which was read 
  firft and fecond time and palTrd. 
Ordered, That the report on the communications 
m tlie executive relating to the bank Hock, refpecl- 
: the memorial&f Benjamin Harwnod and Charles 

bilton, be read  kfecond time on Friday next. 
Tbe houfe adjdHps ^ill to-morrow morning. ,

Ttft'RSDAY,'——————————————————————'-

The bill to empower the clerk of Calvert county to 
remove certain records from the feat of juftice, and 
the refutation in favour of the examiner-general, were 
fent to thr fenate.

On the fecond reading .of the bill to reform the 
penal laws of this Rate, the queftion was put, Will 
thr houfe poftprmc the further confideration thereof 
till the firfl day of Oclober next ? Hefolved in the 
affirmative, yeai 76, nay* 24.

The report on the communications of the gover 
nor of MafrachufcUs was Tent to the fenate. 

* Mr. Holbrook, from the committee on the petition 
cf Sarah Stafford, delivers a report agaioft the petiti 
oner ; which was read and concurred with.

The report on the petition of Thomas Nicholls, of 
Simon, was read the fecond time, the refolution 
therein affcnted to, and fent to the fenate.

The clerk of the fenate.delivers the bill for the re 
lief of Henry Jofeph Stier, endorfed, " will not pafs ;" 
the bill to authorife a lottery or lotteries to raife a 
fum of money for the improvement of the navigation 
of the river Sufquehanna, endorfcd, " will pafs ;" 
which was ordered to be engrofltd ; the refolution in 
favour of Chriftopher Johnfon, and the refolution in 
favour of Kinaldo Johnfnn and Elifha Berry, feverally 
endorfed, " afTented to ;" and a meffage, propofing 
immediately to go into the election of two directors 
in thr Union bank, and appointing members to join 
in the examination of the ballots ; which was read.

A me(Tage was fent to the fenate, agreeing to go 
into faid election immediately.

The houfe proceeded to ballot for faid directors, 
and it appeared, on examination of the ballots, That 
Thomas Dichfbn and Benjamin Williams had a ma- 
jority of votes, and were declared elected.

Mr. Scott delivers a bill, entitled, An act for the 
relief of fundry infolvent debtors ; which was read.

A refolution was propounded to the houfe for ap 
pointing perfons to fix upon a (cite for the erection of. 
a penitentiary houfe ; which was agreed to, aud fent 
to the fenate.

Mr. Stephen, from t'.ie committee on the petition 
of Samuel Moale, delivers a favourable report ; which 
was read.

The bill to appoint John Shaffer a truftee for the 
fale of a piece of land, part of the real efAate of Jacob 
Reefc, was referred to the next general aflembly.

On the fecond reading of the fupplement to the a& 
to make a temporary allowance to the judges of tlie 
general court in addition to their permanent falaries, 
the qucflion was put, Will the houfe refer the further 
cnnfideration of faid bill to tbe next general affembly ? 
Refolved in the affirmative, yeas 31, nays 26.

Ordered, That the bill for the relief of fundry in 
folvent debtors, be read the fecond time to-morrow.

The bill to reduce into one the feveral acts of af 
fembly refpecting elections, fitc. was read the fecond 
time, and will not pafs.

The houfe adjourns till 6 o'clock.

POST MERIDIEM.
THE houfe met.
The report on the petition of fundry inhabitants of 

the city and county of Baltimore was read the fecond 
time and concurred with.

The report of the committee appointed to bring in 
a bill to provide for the election of the juflices of the 
levy court by the people, was read thr fecond time,

nies, feverally endorfed, « will not pafs;" the fup 
plement to the act to incorporate companies to make 
feveral turnpike roads through Baltimore county, tbe 
bill to empower the clerk of Calvert county to re 
move certain records itom the feat of juftice, and thfe 
bill to extend the powers of the levycourt of Htr- 
ford county in the cafe therein mentioned, feverally 
endorfed, " will pafs;" which were ordered to be en- 
grolTed ; the bill to authorife the fale of certain lots 
of land lying weftward of Fort Cumberland, and the 
bill to feparate Hogers's addition to Baltimore-town 
from the city of Baltimore, and to make it a part of 
Baltimore county, feverally endorfcd, " will pafs with 
the propofed amendments ;" which amendments were 
read ; and tlie bill to authorift the veftry of St. Paul's 
parifh, in Baltimore county, to draw a lottery in the 
city of Baltimore, with a meffage, notifying that 
they had declined rcconfidering faid bill.

The amendment to faid bill was then agreed to, 
and the bill ordered to be engrofled.

Allb the refolution in favour of Benjamin Fickle, 
the refolut'.on in favour of Thnmas Nicholls, the re 
folution rcfprcting the building a drpofitoiy for the 
powder belonging to the (late, and thr refolution re. 
Ipecting Charlotte Hall fchool, feverally endorfed, 
" difTented from ;" and the refolntion in favour of 
the examiner-general, rndoifed, " aflVmcd to."

The amendment to the bill to feparate Rrgcrs's id. 
dition to Baltimore-town from tbe city of Baltimore, 
tec. was read the fecond time, and the qucflion put, 
Will the houfe agree to faid amendment? The houfe 
being equally divided, thr queftion was determined in 
the negative by the fpeaker.

According to order, the houfe took into confidera 
tion thr report of the committee appointed on the. 
communications refpecting the Hock in tbe bank of 
England, kc. and after amending the fame, the re- 
folutions therein were aflented to.

The houfe took into coiifideration the bill for the 
relief of fundry infolvent debtors, and after fometimc 
fpent in confidcring tbe fame, adjourned till 6 o'clock.

POST MERIDIEM. •- •> • • '. '

THE houfe met.
The amendment to the bill to authorife a fale of 

certain lots of land lying weftward of Fort Cumber' 
land, was agreed to, and tbe bill ordered to be en- 
g ruffed.

The clerk ol the fenate delivers tbe bill to continue 
the aft to incorporate the Maryland infurance com- 
pany, endorfed, " will pafs ;" which was ordered to 
be rngrofled ; the bill to prevent perfons from ob- 
ftnifting the paffage of Cfh up Patapfco river, and 
the bill for the encouragement of lear.ing, feverally 
endorfed, " will not pafs ;" with a rrxlTage refpecting 
die laft mentioned bill; which was read ; alfo tlie re- 
port on the communications of the governor of Maf- 
fachufetts, endorfed, " diffcnted from ;" with a mef 
fage, and other refolutions on the fame fubject.

The houfe re fumed the confideration of the bill for 
the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, and after fome- 
time fpent in confidering tlie fame, adjourned till to- • 
morrow morning.

SATURDAY, January 19, 1805. 
THE houfe met. Prefcnt as on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yellerday were read.
Ordered, That the committee of claims clofe the

and the queftion put, Will the houfe concur there* journal of accounts, including Monday next.
with ? Refolved in the afiRrmuive, yeas 29, nays 25. The report on the petition of Thomas Nicholls, of

--  --.  . i. _-» »!»  r T_i__ f* _ ff-

THE

Imore

boufe met. 
of yeftr 

from J 
act of

January IT, i BOS. ^   
fent as on yefterday. The 
were rend.

Roach, of the city of Bal- 
ency, wat read and refer-

fecond readingTf tjtt amendments to the 
thorife the veftry of Saint-Paul's parifh, in 

county, to draw a lottery in the city of the act for the 
thr firft was agreed to, the fecond rejeaft-

On the fecond reading of the refolution refpccYmg 
the power of the general aflembly to authorife, by 
l:«w, the people to elect the juftices of the levy courts, 
the firfl refolution was altered to read " has not a 
conftitutional power to authorife, by a fmglc act or 
law, the free voters, he." and the queftion put, Will 
the houfe affent thereto ? Refolved in the affirmative, 
yeas 29, nays 15.

The fecond refolution was then amended and af- 
fcnted to.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, January 18, 1805.
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read.
The bill to reduce into one the feveral acts of af- 

fcnibly refpecting elections, was fept to the fenate.
The report on the petition of James Willia<j4 was 

""reaJ 'IKc reconcl time, anrPtWWfotuiion therein aft-; 
fentrd to, and fent to the fenate.

The bill to make permanent, and to continue, tbe 
acts of affembly therein mentioned, and the further 
fupplement to the act to enlarge the powers of tbe 
high court of chancery, were feverally read the fecond

Simon, and the report on the petition of John GafTa. 
way, were feverally read the fecond tirrfe, and the refo 
lutions therein a (Ten ted to, and fent to the fenate.

The bill to extend the powers of the truftees of 
the poor of Montgomery' county, was read the fecond 
time, parted, and fent to the fenate.

The report of the committee appointed to examine 
the records of the land-office was read the fecond 
time, the refolutions therein affelited to, and lent to 
the frnate.

The refolutions refpecting the flock of this ftate in 
the bank of England were fent to the fenate. <*

The report on the petition of Frederick Green wa» 
read the fecond time and rejected.

The engroffed bills from No. 67 to 106, except 
Nos. 68, 69, 89, 90 and 91, were read and aflented 
to, and with the paper bills thereof, lent to the fc- 
natr.
-Tt» ctcrte wf^t»w *w«t><Wiv«>f. UK bdl to make 

permanent, and to continue, the afts of aflembly 
therein mentioned, endorfcd, " will p»fs ;" which 
was ordered to Se engroffed ; and the engroffed bills 
Nos. 52, 69, 89, 90, 91 and '-~ ' ' '*
bills thereof, which b »«

ation of officer*, fees, tbe bill to 
_ _........,. .... _.... . and council to direft a fale of

»nd a nxffage fcnt tcT the Jenate on the fubjcct any vAmcy or vacancies adjoining to the lands lately 
**-' belonging to the Principio and Nottingham    

the relief of fundry 
being read throughout, 
tho bill pafs! Ucfolvctl in thi 
nays 7, ami fcnt to the fenate.

and '



Ordered, That the committee of claim* allow the 
member* now attending the general affembly fr.tm the 
emftcm (hore fitch further itinerant charge* as to them 
frail appear reafonable, on account of- trwir being 
obliged to return around the head of the bay.

A refolution wa* affented to, requeuing the go 
vernor to tranfinit to the governor of Pcnnfylvania 
an aft to authorife a lottery or lotteries to raife a fum 
of money for the improvement of the navigation ot 
the river Sufquehanrw, to be laid before the legifla- 
ture of thai commonwealth for their co-operation.

Mr. Montgomery deliver* * bill, entitled, A fup 
plement to an aft, entitled1, An aft to (Ireighten part 
of a rood in Harford county which leads from Un 
derbill'* mill to the city of Baltimore ; which was 
read and referred to the next feflton of affembly.

The engroffed bills Not. S3, 69, 89, 90, 9 1 and 
|07, wrre feverally read, affented to, and with the 
paper bills thereof, fent to the fenate.

The report on the petition of Robert Ifabell was 
read the fecond time and the refoluiion therein af 
fcnted to.

Ordered, That the committee on the petition of 
William Bell Whitely be difchargcd.

The refolutions from the fenate on the amendment 
to the constitution of the United State! propofed by 
the commonwealth of Maffachufctts, were read the 
fccood time and affcnted to.

On motion,. the queltion was put» Will the houfe 
reconfider the fame ? Refdlved in the affirmative.

An amendment was then propofed to the fame, 
and agreed to.

The houfe adjourn* till 6 o'clock.

A mrffag* was fent to the tan* fnggelUng fa Kent county, and for other furposea thertin 

propriety of Ggning and lealing the law* immediately, ed.
The clerk of the feiiate deliver* a roeffage, proof 

ing that both boufes adjourn till 6 o'clock in the even 
ing ; which was read.

The houfe adjourn* till 6 o'clock.

POST MERIDIEM.

THE houfe met. , 
The clerk of the fenate delivers the journal'of ac 

counts, cndorfed, " will not pafs" with a meffage, 
Hating their objections to the additional itinerant 
charges allowed the members.

A meffage was Tent to the fenate, notifying that 
the houfe would adjourn to the firft day of October 

next.

37. An ACT authorising Lawrence Bren*u> Col 
hftor of Frederick county* to complete hit coUeAioa"

28. An ACT to lay out and open a road 
Tuckaboe Neck, in Caroline county.

29. An ACT to lay out and open several 
Queen-Anne's county therein mentioned.

30. A Supplement to an ac\, entitled/ An aft for tW 
valuation of real and personal property Srithih thii.i»T

31. An ACT for the relief of John Cushwa. i^' 
of Washington county. ^ ™'

THE
morning.

POST MERIDIEM. 
houfe met, and adjourned till to-morrow

Washington county.
33. An ACt for the relief of James Sim. 

cil county. . .
33. An ACT authorising a lottery to rah* a ton. 

of money to porcha»e a fire engine for the towa of

The engroffed bill No. 110 was read, affcnted to, Elkton, in Cxcil county, and for other purpose*, 

arid fetit to the fenate with the paper bill thereof. 34. An additional supplement to an aft, entitled ' 

The journal of accounts Was corrected, by deduft- An aft to improve and repair the *treet* in Frederick' 

ing the additional itinerant charge*. town, in Frederick county, and for other purptud 
I _ • _. _ »_ i_.:_ :_ « K:II »A inrM«4V »VA c~mm therein mentioned. " r*^1

35. An ACT to encourage the destruction of , 
in the several counties therein mentioned.

36. An ACT to authorise a lottery to raise a tan 
of money for the purpose of erefting a market-boa- 
in the town of William'*.Port, in Washington OO*B

37. An ACT to continue an aft, entitled, An»ft 
to incorporate an insurance company in Baltimore- 
town, and another aft, entitled, A Supplement to-to 
aft, entitled, An aft to incorporate an insurance ton. 
pany. in Baltiinore.town, and for other purposes.

38. An ACT authorising a lottery to raise » susj 
of money for opening a road trom L/iberty-iowa, it 
Frederick county, through the main square of bit*. 
Market, to Hyatt's-town, in Montgomery county.

_*»0_ An AC'.'V tn rrimm*! tK* r^f»i.»*» _r _ -n • i

Lea\te given to hi ing in a bill to increafe tbe fees 
of the fheriff of Montgomery county.

Mr. Clarke deliver* the faid bill; which was read 
the firft and fecond time, parted, and Cent to the fe 
nate.

A meffage was lent to the fenate, refpefting their 
rejection of the fupplement to the aft for the regu 
lation ot officers fees.

Mr. Stanfbury delivers the journal of accounts, as 
corrected ; which was Tent to the fenate.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the journal of ac 
counts, endorfed, " affented Io;" the bill for the 
payment thereof, endorfed, " will pafs ;" ordered to 
be engroffed ; the paper bill No. 1 IO, endorfed, " af 
fented to ;" and the bill to increafe the fees of the 
(heriff of Montgomery county, cndorfcd, " will not

HI was read, affented to,

Si'KDAT, January 20, 1805. 
THE hoiifc met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read.
The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to extend 

the powers of the truftees of the poor oi Montgo 
mery county, endorfed, " will pafs ;" which was or 
dered to he engrolTed ; the refolution in favour of 
Thomas Nicholls, of Simon, endorfed, " alTented 
to ;" the refolution in favour of James 'Williams, and 
the refolution appointing commitfioners to fuperin- 
tcnci the erection of a penitentiary, fever illy cii- 
dorlcd, " aficnted to with the^f ropofcd amendments ;" 
which nmcndmrnts were agreed to; the resolutions 
refpccYmsf th: bank ftnck, cnclorfed,  « the firrt, fe- 
CanJ and third, a (Tinted to, and the fourth and fifth 
di (Tented from ;" and a niclTajc rcfpeciing laid rcfo- 
lutions ; which was read.

The committee of claims was ordered t<J allow 
the members from the wctlern fliore additional itine 
rant charges.

Ordered, That Mr. Lyles be added to the com 
mittee ot clar.n*.

A refbliition WHS affented to, authorifing the go 
vernor and council to complete the repairs to tke go- 
vernment-houfr.

The engrotTed hill No. 108 was rfad, aiTented to, 
and, with the paper bill thereof, fent to the fenate.

The bill |)i(Tcd, and resolutions affented to, were 
fent to the fenate.

An order, direcYmg the committee of claims to 
allow the clrrk, ai\d the two committee clerks from 
the eaflern (lure, uddiiio"»l itinerant charges.

The bill to incorporate the Maryland fociety for 
promoting ufeful knowledge, and the fupplement to 
the aft for marking and bounding lands, were re 
ferred to the next Icflion. t

An order wa» propounded to the houfe, to purchafe 
the clock put up in the houfe of delegates room, and 
rejected.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill for the re 
lief of fundry inlblvent debtors, endorfed, " will 
pafs ;" which was ordered to be engroffed ; and the 
paper bills fent to the fenate this day, feverally en- 
dor fed, " the engroffed bill whereoi this is the ori 
ginal read and a (Tented to."

The report on the petition of William Dulany was 
read the fecond time and rejected.

The report on the petition of Samuel Moale wu 
referred to the next CrCon.

Ordered, That the printer to the Hate ftrike one 
hundred copies of the aft for the relief of fundry 
infolvent debtors, to be feat tq each county court and 
the juftices thereof. ..

Leave given to bring in a bill for the payment of 
the journal df accounts.'

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the refolution in 
favour of Robert Ifabell, and the refolutioni refpeft- 
ing the records in the regifter of wills office for

• Anoe-Arundet county, feverally endorfed, " diffented 
from ;" and a meflage, with refolutions refpefting faid 
records, which wrre read ; the refolution requeuing 
the governor to tranfinit to the governor of Pcnrv 
fylvaiua the aft to authorife a lottery for the improve- 

__ went of the navigation of Sufquehanna, endorfed, 
« alTeiitel to ; w the "lerotutlbns-rerpertTng the recordj 
in the laml-oflicr, endorfed, " alTented to with the pro- 
pofed amendment ;" which amendment was agreed to.

The engrafted bill No. 109 was read, affeoted to, 
and the paper hill thereof frnt tu the fenate.

The clerk- of the frrmte delivers the engroffed bill 
No. 109, and the refolotwH refpefting the repairs to 
the goveruutent-boulc* feveraUjr endorfcd, " affcnted 
to."

Mr.'Stanfbury delivers the journal of accounts,
- which wui read and affentcd to ; and ilfo a bill for 

the payment of ibc journal of account*; which was 
read, puffed, and ft t to the fenate with UK journal 
of accounts. ,

paf:,."
The engroffed bill No. 

and fent to the frnate.
The clerk of the lenate delivers the paper bill No. 

Ill, endorfed, " affented to."
Tl>e fpeaker, attended by the members, went to 

the fenate, and there prelcnted the following en 
groffed bills to the governor, who figned and (ealed 
the fame in the prcfence of both houfes.

No. 1. An ACT to settle and ascertain tbe salary 
of the members of the council for the ensuing year.

2. An ACT for the relief of James Gantt, an in 
solvent debtor, of Prince-George's county.

3. An ACT to authorise and empower the levy 
court of Baltimore county to assess and levy a sum 
of money for the purposes therein mentioned.

4. An ACT to lay out and streightcn a certain 
road in Baltimore county.

5. An ACT to authorise the levy court of Saint- 
Mary's county to assess and levy a sum of money for 
the support and maintenance of John Tuel.

6. An ACT authorising Jacob Schnebly, late she 
riff and collector of Washington county, to complete 
his collection.

7. An ACT to authorise and empower the levy 
court of Calvert county to assess and levy a sum of 
money for the purpose therein mentioned.

8. An ACT to lay out and make public a road 
therein mentioned in Harford county.

9. A further supplement to an aft, entitled, An 
aft relating to public road* in this state, and to repeal 
the afts of assembly therein mentioned.

10. An ACT tor the benefit of William Henry 
Lansdale and Thomas Reeder Lansdale, children of 
Mary Lansdale, of Saint-Mary'* county.

11. An ACT for the benefit of Benjamin Wilson, 
of Caroline county, a minor.

13. An ACT to lay out and open a road through 
Frederick and Montgomery counties.

1 3. An ACT to authorise and empower the levy 
court of Worcester county to assess and levy a sum 
of money for the purpose therein mentioned.

14. An ACT to authorise and empower the levy 
court of Worcester county to fiess and levy a sum 
of money for the purpose therein mentioned.

15. An ACT for the benefit of Joyce Insley, of 
Dorchester county.

16. An ACT to enable tbe levy court of Montgo 
mery county to alter and change the direction of a 
road therein-mentioned.

17. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft au- 
the city commissioners to open and extend 

Water-street, in the city of Baltimore.
18. An ACT authorising a lottery to raise a sum 

of money for improving the navigation of Corsica 
creek, in Qiicen- Anne's county.

19. A further additional supplement to an aft, en 
titled, An aft for the relief of the poor in Calvert 
county.

20. An ACT authorising Henry Howard, late she 
riff and collector of Anne-Arundel county, to com 
plete his collection.

39. An ACT to compel the register of 
several counties herein mentioned to keep each hii «f. 
fice at the teat of justice in the county for wbka kc 
shall be register.

40. An ACT to alter the time of holding the ~^ 
ty court in Worcester county.

41. An ACT to incorporate the Union insurance 
company of Maryland.

43. An ACT extending the time for taking tke 
bond of the sheriff of Anue-Arundel county.

43. An ACT to lay out and make public tetcnl 
roads in Qu_een-Anne's county.

44. An ACT authorising the selling and disposing 
of a small parcel of land belonging to Stepney ptruh, 
in Somerset county.

45. An ACT for the relief of Joseph Booth, «t 
Saint-Mary'* county.

46. A further additional supplement to in aA, en. 
titled, An aft to ereft a town ia Quecu-Aiu>c'i

47. An ACT to lay out and open a public rot*' 
from Queen's-town, in Queen-Anne's county, t» 
Queen'*-town creek, near tbe said town.

48. An ACT to incorporate the itockhokkn it 
tbe Union bank of Maryland.

49. An ACT authorising the persons therein oamJ 
to dispose of certain ground belonging to the Muety 
of quakcrs in tbe city of Baltimore.

5Cr An ACT respecting Primrose-alley, in the coy 
of Baltimore.

5 1 . An ACT to incorporate companies to make *s> ' 
veral turnpike roads through Baltimore county, ui 
for other purpose*.

52. An ACT to streighten and amend the sou 
road leading from Church-Hill to Centre- Villc, 
Queen-Anne's county.

53. An ACT to prevent the erection of bootfc I 
within one mile of any mcthodist meeting-home it 
Talbot county during quarterly meeting.

54. A Supplement to an act, .entitled, An id for I 
the regulation of Denton, in Caroline county, vi I 
for other purposes therein mentioned.

55. An ACT to provide for tbe trial of Wtt • I 
the several counties of thit state, and to »lter, cb»jp 
and abolish, all such parts of the constitution *• 
form of government as relate to the general court *i 
court of appeals.

56. An ACT for opening and extending a cert» ] 

street in the city of Baltimore.
57. A further additional supplement to »n ifl, 

titled, An aft to appoint commissioner* to oum*t) I 
*urvey and lay out, the road therein mentionta.

58. A further supplement to an aft, entitled, M 
aft for the relief of the poor of Cscil county.

59. An ACT authorising .Hugh Sherwood, 
Huntington, to complete hi* collection.

60. An ACT to incorporate tbe M»ri»e ateatl 
company. ' . I

6 1 . An ACT to eitabliah a bank and uwrpor»«M 
company under the name of The FarnxH 
Maryland, and for other pbrposei.

62. An ACT to grant a public roid,

21. An ACT to prevent the running at large of the «ame, in the upper part of Queen-Anne'i «•»*
,!__ I— »u_.»___ _r vt-_ ^»r!_ J_ __ • T?_ .1 _ _./_i t> n * _ JX^T» ^_ '_____^»-.» i»»mnnmr toff Clnfl

swine in the town of New-Windsor, in Frederick 
county.

22. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft to 
from gohtj n htc TO thftowwtrf

63. An ACT to incorporate a 
a bridge over Chester river, at ~ 

«4. An ACT to direft the

Bladcusburg, in Prince-George's county.
23. An ACT to dispose ot the Eden school lands, 

in Somerset county, and for other purposes therein 
mentioned.

34. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft for 
erefting buildings for the use of the poor of Queen- 
Anne's county, and for other purposes.

25. An ACT to continue an aft, entitled, An aft 
relative to the administration of justice in this state, 
and to repeal the afts of assembly therein menti 
oned.

24. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, Atfoft to 
establish and regulate a market at Bridge-town, in

fbreitasfl 
jr-towo. 
of colkaiag*| 

in tbe corf*

menttotheia,*chancery.
65. A further additional «u 

titled, An aft to provide for' 
justice in case* of crimes and i 
and county of Baltimore.

66. An ACT to releaiftsrtito James 
right of the state of Marfhnd iu and w » 
eel of ground therein mentioned. .

67. An ACT re»pefting certain lot* of UM*" 
ward of Fort Cumberland. j •.

68. An ACT to lay out and open a rosd u> 
Arundel county. .

69. An ACT to enlarge furtl«r the powt"
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f New-Market, in the said county. i  « A_ *^™ , ° . ' .. - '-

W * *  .„,,. . _ ,,\_ '._ \»r:n:._

&ocf0 Corner.
New-warKr., ... «~  - ̂ .'"S' _* . , ' '0. An ACT fo7 the'lelief of sundry insolvent71 A.n AC'1 to authorise William Du Bourg, and debtor*. ^ »'«wveni;
^ auociated professor, of .  emin.ry of learning ,,,. An AQT fof ^ t of ^
i« the vicinity of the city of Baltimore, to admit stu- accounts. J
*"" tt (kgSiJ "? to T"' diplon>M\ . . The h°"fc adjourn, till the firft Monday in 

|l. An additional supplement to an act to straight- "  7
 B *nd amend the public roads in Harford county, 
and to repeal the third section of the act of assembly 
jiottn mentioned.

»«. An yfCT incorporating the justices of the levy 
' in the respective counties in this state for the 
c* therein mentioned.
An ACT to lay out, open and change, a road 
from Owing*'* and Paul', mill to Elk-Ridge

e companies to make n- 
Baltimore county, ui

n and amend the *OM 
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boding. 
f 5. An ACT respecting certain land certificate*.
76. An ACT to clear and make public a road in 

Hirford county therein mentioned.
77. An ACT to incorporate the Chesapeake in- 

artoce company.
78. A further supplement to an-act for amending 

ud reducing into system the laws and regulations 
concerning last wills and testaments, the duties of 
executors, administrator* and guardians, and the rights 
of orphans and other representatives of deceased

' cnon*.
79. An ACT authorising Solomon Holland, late 

collector of Montgomery county, to complete hi* 
collection.

80. An ACT extending the time for taking the 
kond of the sheriff of Baltimore county.

81. A Supplement to an act,1 entitled, An ait to 
extend the powers of the levy court of Allegaiiy 
county relative to roads in said county.

82. An ACT to erect a town in Talbot county by 
the name of St. Michaels, and to appoint commissi-

83. An ACT to authorise a lottery in Allegany 
county for the purposes therein mentioned.

14. An ACT authorising the levy courts of Kent 
 d Queen-Anne's counties to levy a sum of money 
(or building a bridge over Chester river, at the Head 
if Chester.

85. A further supplement to an aft, entitled, An 
kft to regulate the inspection of tobacco.

8A. An ACT for introducing a copious supply of 
vholesorae water into the city of Baltimore.

87. An ACT for the benefit of Rebecca EdmorkU 
ion, Joseph Edmondson, Elizabeth Edmondson and 
William Edmondson, children and minor* of Joseph 
Edmondson, deceased.

88. An ACT to pay the civil list and other ex* 
pence* of civil government.

89. A Supplement to the a£l, entitled, An ac~l in 
farour of the president and directors of the Patow- 
uck company and the commissioner* of the Federal 
buildings.

90. A further supplement to an ait, entitled, An 
t& relating to negroes, and to repeal the acts of as- 
lembly therein mentioned.

91. An ACT to incorporate a company to make a
turnpike road to lead from the cross roads near Hi'
chard Caton's lime-kiln, in Baltimore county, nearly
in the direction of Jones'* Falls, to the city of Bal-

1 timore.
9). An ACT relating to stray black cattle in Al- 

fcginy county.
93. An ACT to withdraw certain fund* from the 

cities of Baltimore, Annapolis, and the town of Eas- 
teo, and placing the same in the respective treasuries, 
tttbject to the appropriation of the legislature.

94. An ACT to lay out, open and clear, a road in 
Harford county, from a place known by the name of 
Darlington, to intersect the road leading from Belle- 
Air to Havre-de-Grace.

95. An ACT to authorise the levy court of Bal-

|4hore county to keep in repair the road leading into 
natt-street, in the city of Baltimore.

96. An ACT relating to vagrant, in the city of 
| Baltimore.

97. An ACT to change the namj: of Jeremiah 
jPrrry to Jeremiah Perry Davi*. _

98. An ACT to authorise the Irvy court of Prince. 
e's county to assess and levy oo. the assetiable 

of said county a turn of money to build a 
: over the western branch, near the town of Up- 

cr-Marlborough.
An ACT for the relief of Eliubeth B\all, of 

itgomrry county.
[100. An ACT to authorite a lottery or lotterie*'to 

a »nm of nwncy for the improvement of the 
»'igation of the river Snjquebanna.

101. A Supplement to an »Q, entitled, An aft to 
ate companies to make several turnpike road* 

ugh Baltimore county, and for other purposes.
102. An ACT to empower the clerk of Calvert 

unty to remove certain record* from the seat of ius- 
x.
l0?' An ACT Jto^fxtcud the power* of the kvv 
 it of Harford county, in the case therein mentioned. 

'104. An ACT to authorise the vestry of Saint, 
l'i parish, in Baltimore county, to draw a lottery 
im the tity ot Baltimore.

L 105 ; **ACT to aothorite the sale of certain lot* 
f land IftAwe.tward of Fort Cumberland. 
HOI. Air*JICT to contfoue an act, entitled, An 

LIiincorPor*te tbc Maryland Insurance company, 
at November Mision, seventeen hundred aud 

y-five.
|OF. A further supplement to an aft, entitled, An 
|jo enlarge tlie power* of the high court of cban-

next.

Thurfday (aft arrived off this port, the brig Three 
Brother*, captain M'Meal, from Bourdeaux. Left 
that pen the 34tb November, but bring* nothing 
new. '

Same day arrived (hip Nancy, captain Williams, 
from Mocha. Sailed the 10th September. Touched 
at the Ifle of France, and failed the 4th November.

The French fquadron, under Linois, bad been 
cruifing in the Eaftern Ocean, and arrived in the 
fouth eaft port, while the Britifh fquadron were off 
the north weft port. It wa. reported that they 
brought in three prises with them, and had an en 
gagement with a bfty gun (hip on the Coromandel 
coaft, protected by a battery. The Britifh fquadron 
left the ifland the day after the French arrived.

The District of Columbia.
1 The queftion of reteffion was, on Thurfday the 

10th inft. after an animated debate of four days, de 
termined in the houl'c of reprefentatives, in the ne 
gative by a large majority 47 voting for, and 79 
againft iu

EMPVROR or HAYTI*
The imperial crown, intended to be ufed at thfe 

coronation of the emperor JACQVES the FIRST, is, 
according to accounts from Philadelphia, now on 
board a vrffcl belonging to that place, frozen up in 
the Delaware. It is the production of a French ma 
nufacturer, in Philadelphia, and purchafed) a* i* faid, 
at the moderate price of a cargo of coffee.

[N. T. Morning Chronicle.'}

A letter from Wafhington, fay* the Chronitle, 
contains the following information i

" Official intelligence it received here, that the 
fleet fitting out in Spain, and deftined for Florida, 
ha* been difmantled: and that the convention ha* 
been ratified by which our merchants will receive 
indemnity in all thole tales, whkh were not excluded 
by the former adminiftratiom"

Captain Farrier, who arrived yefterday from the 
Cape of Good Hope, informs, that it was expected 
the Britifh would make an attack on that place, on 
their way to reinforce their troops in India but the 
governor of the Cape wa* determined to oppnfe them 
as long as poffible, and had for that purpofe 7000 
troops continually under arms. A!. Tork Gat*

The Lombard Poplar is recommended as a timber 
adapted for flooring granaries, which i* faid to pre 
vent the deftruction of corn by weevil* and infects.

A Paris paper fay*,  ' Among the fovereign* to 
whom rrport give* the grand cross of the legion of 
honour, upon the emperor'* coronation, are the kings 
of Spain, of Prussia, of Denmark, and Etruria; 
the electors of Bavaria, of Baden, and of Hesse ; 
the landamman of Helvetia; the directors of Hoi-

SXLKCTED. 

rmon mm ww-vom* MOBMIMO raaomci*.

BAJLLAD
(% tke Death of Lie*te*a*tt SOMM*, WAOSWOBTH. ** 

the Gallant SEAMEN, of Trifoii. .*
MOURN, mourn the glorious brave t

Who gave ihemfelvcs to death '. 
Their limbs beftrew the wave,  

The flcy receive* their breath. 
'Twa* Someri and his crew,

By gallant Preble lent; 
Refolvrd to make thofe rur,

Whofe fouls can ne'er relent. 
With (hells and powder fill'd,

They fleer'd their dcftin'd »ay J 
The foe, in battle fkill'd,

Bore down their courfe to ftay. _ 
Two gallant vefTels bold,

Our lugger boarded then ; 
Twice fifty men they told,

Brave Somcrs toW but ten. 
" Difdain the captive chain," 
The gallant Somers cries } 
" Now fire the ilteping train ;

" And blow them to the Ikies." 
Onr men expect the blaft,

Wave high their hat* in air! 
The pirates (land agnail,

With horror and defpair!
« Hua«a," brave Wadfworth cried f

" Our countrymen will know, 
a How merrily we died, .

" T'avenge them on the foe." . ',.«..' 
High in the cloud* up caft,     .

The veffeU three were blown \ • 
And dreadful wa* the blaft, , *

That (hook the guilty towni , '
  ..\» ^.««%« Twice fifty pirate* boldj

Sent Ihricking in the air ! '
This tale whenever told . .

Shall make our foe* defpair. .
Mourn, mourn thf glorious brave !

Who gave themfclvei to death j 
Their limbs beftrew the wave,

The fky receive* their breath.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to apply to the court of Kent 
county, at their next March term, for a com- 

mifiion, under the act of affembly of November fef. 
fiou, 1786, ch. 33, to mark and bound the following 
tracts of land, viz. Mitchtll's Risk and Alitcftell't 
Park, and the. refurvey thereon, called by the fame 
name, likewife my part of the faid land*; alfo to 
mark and bound the Remains of his Lordship't 
Gracious Grant, and the feveral tract* of whkh it 
confifts, vii. the Remains of his Lordship's Grant, 
and MitcheU's Park, including a tract of land origi 
nally taken up by a captain Richard Smith, and a 
tract called the Btaver Dam, originally taken up by a 
certain John Parfoni ; and alfo, to mark and bound 
my I ind called the Remains of my Lord's Gracious 
Grant, and the refurvey made thereon, and part of 
Mitchell's Park a fore (aid, called by the patent of

the vice-prefideot of Italy ; and PRESIDENT confirmation thereof by the name of the Remains of
MERtCA. It ii faid the rmnrr.ir will accent JlJ. t _./,A;A-. /?„„.•_.. /•——.. .1—— i-_.i_ i- •OF AMERICA. It is faid the emperor will accept 

in return all the firft order* and decoration* of the 
above-mentioned kings; but ha* declined the order* 
of the elector* and inferior fovereign*.

Cbe Knot.
MARRIED, on Sunday la!!, by the rev. Mr. 

RIDCELY, Mr. THOMAS BICKNELL, to Mr* JULIA 
CLARKE, both of this county.

NOTICE.

I HE fubfcriber being feised of part of a tract 
of land, fituate in Prince-George's county, 
The LODCE, fome of the lines whereof are 

held under courfes and diftances only, intends to ap 
ply to the next county caurty to be holden for faid 
county on the firft, Monday in April next, to grant 
him a commiffion to mark and bound as well the 
whole of Cud, tract of land as' his particular part 
thereof. /? %, £,,-

November, 1804. /

A

ELIJAH RYAN.

Notice is hereby given,

T O thofe holders of (lock in the Eaftern^Branch 
Bridge Company, who have not paid upMheir 

feveral inflalments, that unlefs immediate payment "is 
made to the treafurer of faid company, their (hare* 
will be proceeded againft a* the law direct*.

/ By order of ttir Directors, 
WM. BRENT, Treafurer. 

Wafhington, January 16, 1-805._____ ____ "
Will be SOLD, und^er an order of the orphan, court, 

on Thurfday the 31ft day of January next, at the 
fubfcriber'i plantation, commonly called GOTT'» 
FARII, precifely at eleven o'clock, for cafl),

SUNDRY negroes, confiding of men, women, 
and children, belonging to the eftate of LOCB 

CHEW, late of Anne-Arundel covnty, deceafed. 
*j EDWARD HALL, A<Woiaraior 
f de boui* noo< 

Weft river, December 38, 1804, .

AM Lordship's Gracious CVtfiiu—these lands lie in 
Kent county, Maryland, add in New-Caflle and 
Kent counties, in the ftate of Delaware.

4 WALTER DULANY. 
Duck CrccT, Crof* Road*, December 2, 1804.

By virtue of an order from the orphans court will be 
EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on the firft day 
of February next, if fair, if not the firft fair day, 
at the late dwelling of NATHANIEL SAPMMCTOM, 
deceafed, of Anne-Arundel county, between Phi 
lip Hammond's and Patuxent river,

PART of the perfonal eftate of the deceafed, 
confiding of three fmall negroes, cattle, and 

fome houfehold furniture. The terms of fale are, fix 
months credit, with giving bond, or note, with ap 
proved fecurity. The fale to coimncoce at to o'clock 
in the forenoon*

MARY SAPPINGTQN, Adminiflratix. 
January 7, 1805. 3 V

By virtue of an order from the orphan* court o^ 
Anoe-Arundel codnty, will be EXPOSED at 
PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 5th dav of Fe. 
binary next, at the late dwelling of EZEEIEL 
GOTT, deceafed, near Herring creek church,

PART of the perfonal property of toe faid Eaekiel 
Gott, .confining of horfes, cattle, and negroes. 

The terms of fale are, ready cafh.
SUSANNA J. GOTT, ? Eaeea- 
BENJAM1N ALLEIN.j*x

Just PuoJishtd, received from Hager'S'tffwnt
Price I2{ cent*, 

for fale at tlie Printing-Office, 
AN ADDRESS

the People of Maryland,
By a CiTizKv. 

Partlcol«?ly «*com mended ̂ to the member* of aflembb/.
JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.

Subscription* for this valuable work, M

fr'

. ^

printing i» Philadelphia, in two volume*, 4to, price 
80 dollar*, ia board*, received at the printing-oilcc.



A Lift of the TruSs and Lots of'
*•*"• Tatet Jut in 

1W4.
Ptrsont .Vam«, and namet of.\ 

Tract* and No, of Lots. \
To*

I 1804.

II-
IN Allegany county, held by petfons not relidents 

of laid county, toe amount of the tax thereon re- 
fpecVively due for the years t8O3 and 1804, with the 
names of the perfom refpe&ively chargeable with the 
paytMBt of (he 'fame, the taxes thereon being oow 
dae and unpaid, and no perfonal property c»n be found 
in Allegany county liable for, or chargeable with, the 
payment of the fame.

Persons \tmrt, and n^ftet of 
Tracts and ffo. of Loti.

Tares due in 
1803. | 1804.

John Rot's, 4158, 
JohnSchley, 123T, 
James Shaw, 3065, , 
Robert C. Stanley, 943, 858,

?30, 1172, 1373 
Philip Swearer, 3036, 
John H. Stone, 1382 1733, 

20, 1545, 70, 437, 286, 
4057,211,933, 1489, 446, 
S78, 1915, 1921,2539, 164, 
4*5,2038, 1139, 1801,951, 
1830,342,1703,858, 3

L. s.d.
William Amos, 10'1,340, 
£aeh. Alien, 75, 472, 
John Smith Brooks, 12 10j 
William Bcrryman, 1877, 
Michael Boycr, 297, 436, 
Aquila Brown, 489, 
Valentine Brother, 913, 
Benjamin Black, 15, 
John Boyd, 313, 
Bailey E. Clark, 3600, 36OI,

3602, 3349, 
Elias Ciutchley, 1291, 
Peter Cafanave's heirs, 1773, 

52, 1928, 1304, 1944,1616, 
20, 19, 1942, 966, 894, 
1780, 441, 1842, 1048, 
1000, 1972, 2018, 1160, 
342, 1380,27, 124, 1700, 

Samuel Da'.i;, 3163, 
John Doyle, 3049, 3038, 3166, 
Thomas Djnoldfon, 1134,4157, 

4156, 123, 859, 84, 130, 
3098, 2080, 3632, H6S, 
1325, 1125, 1168, 469, 
1912,250, 1131, 439, 443, 
30, 2500, 25, 1900, 440, 
444, 442, 189, 447, 311, 
448,

George Frofs, 3123, 1423, 
Philip Ford, 404, 
William FurguCon, 255, 
Richard Fleming, 1963, 
Solomon Greer, 3126, 1720,

2022,
Archibald Goldcr, 1124, 
James Greenleaf, part Spruce

Springs,
Robert Gover, 3129, 2425, 

I3J5, 1125, 4055, 1317, 
2548, 1009, 248, 833, 196, 
360, 1334, 1704,   

Augultine Gambnll, 1930, 
Henry Huntfman, 3 lota, No.

unknown, ', 
Elilha Hall, 197, 1305, 
John Ha mm, 1386, 
Thomas B.'Hugo, 1784, 
Thomas Hcwitt, 909, 
James G. Howard, 273, 
Adam Hope, 2582,2383,2586,

2587, 
James Joluifon, Bear Creek

Meadows, 
Elifha Jarrctt, 135, 21,4036, 

1935, 56, 131, 932, 2536, • 
241, 1267,

Bennet Jarrctt, 3158,921,923, 
Samuel Jay, 216, 492, 167, 

170, 810, 290, 1010, 1834, 
1121,

Lloyd and P*ca, Small Mea 
dows, Hunting Ground, Buck 
Bones, Kich Glade, 

George H. Mcyers, 2 lots,
188 and 

Peter Mantsi, 2709, 2710,
2719, 2720,

lames R. Morris, II, 1142, 
Gilbert M unlock* 885. 931, 
James HiHer, 416, 2550 359,

487,929,417, 2 8j 
Grccnbury Neale, 1558, 
S.mwel Norwood, Norwood's 

Farm, 1603, 4096, 4097, 
1734,.3046, 

John-Pollard, 165, 1413, 2029,
1244, 850,

Petrfall and Rodgers, Bull Paf 
ture, / 

George Roffe, 334, 
John Handle, 2383,2384,2385,

2386,
John Ritchie, Conftilution Vale, 

Addition to Hunting Ground, 
Rich Glade, Potatoe Garden, 
Elk Lick, 1351, 1392, 1493, 
1304, 

Thomas B. Handle, 950,945,

L. !*•

il

2 9

15 JO

2 4

2 I

Gufiavus Scott's heirs, Audit low 
to Hotel), Roby's Defight, 
Onne's Attention, Chefnut 
Grove, Now or Never, Hard 
Struggle, 2487, ' 

Benjamin Stoddert. New Car 
thage, 96 acres, Mou»t Ptes- 
fant,7)8 acres, Addition, 322, 
Caledonia, 200, 

John Tbompfoa, 1326, 1136,
1325, 

Tbo. and Sam. Turner, 26It,
2616, 2617, 2618, 

Abrara Vanbibber, Diadem, part 
of Good and Bad, Ornse'k De 
light, Onne's Choice, The 
General's Wifh, Friendfhip, 
Elk Garden, O.-me's Difco- 
very, 1335, 1388, 3449, 50, 
I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, 

John Willfon, 4045, 
Edward W right, 217, 3039, 

1289, 2540, 1190, 118, 
4064, I 1 

Philip L. Webfter, 283, 1435,
375, 1466,

James Weft, jun. 2081, 1O05, 
William Woods, 2732, 2733,

2735, 2723, 
Charles Wayman, 82, 
John Warneld, 266, 
George Emory, Colemine, 
Harman Stidger, part Good and

Bad,
William Stidger, part Allegany, 
Wm. and Jofcph Scott, Wm. 

and Jofepb's Amendment, 
Richard Johns, houfe and lot

Crefap-tovn,
Ben. Black, Parker's Neglect, < 
Margaret Chew, 82, 1IO, 111, 

141, 171, 172, 174, 180, 
167, 168, in Cumberland- 
town,

Blackburn and Brent, 8 unim 
proved lots Cumberland, 

Stephen Deakins, No. 2, Cum 
berland-town, 

Elijah Evam, 42, ditto, 
William King, 167, 168, ditto, 
Tames M'Lingen, 29, ditto, 
John M'Phcrfon, 1 lot Cumber 

land,
Thomas Price, | lot No. 7, do. 
Anthony Reintxcll, No. 99, do. 
Francis Thomas, No. 3O, do. 
Owner unknown, lots No. 3470, 

3471, and 3472, in Upper- 
'. Old-town hundred, 
, Abram Arthur, 1 houfe and lot 
'. No. 10, in addition to Cum 

berland,
—— Glabfattle, lots No. 14 Sc 

15, in Blooker's addition to 
Cumberland,

Jacob Reifa, 1 lot Cumberland, 
Robert Selby's heirs, lot No. 11, 

611 in Brodhag's addition to Cum- 
2 1 berland,

Jofeph Tomlinfon, I lot Cum 
berland, Contention, Amend- 

6 2J ment,
Peter Wilier, No. 5, J acre lot,

Cumberland,
662 Thomas Beatty, Republican, re 

furvey on Miller's Delight,
1 41 Fort Lip, and refurvey Flow 

ery Meads
2 ^ John Watts, lot No. 13, ditto, 
1 4i Charles Beatty, 50 acres land in 
1 4j. Cumberland hundred, Jacob'3

Ladder, Laft Shift, 
4 If James Greenleaf, Durham,

8^ Richard Ridgely, Friendfhip Re 
furvey cd,

George Reiley,Red Bird Thick- 
7 9J et,

Samuel Ridgely, part Richard's 
3 6 Discovery Amended,

Gabriel Jacob, part Blooming
S 9 Plains, Beckwith's Difappoint-

8-J rnent, Hickory Bottom, Fat
Bacon, refurvey on Fat Ba-

2 9 con,
John C. Jones's heirs, Horfe

Pafture,
Robert Jacob, Cow Pafture, 
William M. Manydier, Chance, 

255 Ofborn Sprigg, executor to Jo 
fcph Sprigg, put refurvey on 

-«ond Hope*———••••••• • ••>——•

3
1

2 9

12 9

4 7 10

234 

2 I

9 9

10

14 12 I

4 10

Aaroa Potts, Phitia,
Henry Redburn, part ' Ofton's

Purchmfe. 
-—i. Ruffell's heirs, Rabbit

Range, 
Charles A. Warneld, Far A-

nangh, Merry Put, Buck
Path,

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
THAT unlefs the county tax, propoi : 

vertifing, and other legal charges due on 
aforefaid, fliaH be paid to WILLIAM M'il 
THOMAS THISTLE, collcaon of Allcgjnj : touI.?T 
on or before the firft Monday in June next, the Ui '•' 
fo charged as aforefaid, or luch part thereof as nuv 
be neceffary to raife the fum due thereon, ftutiU 
fold to the highcft bidder, for the payment of the 
fame.

By order of the Commiffioneri of the Tax 
for Allegany county,

AQU1LA A. BROWNE, Cft. 
N. B. The lands advcrtifcd iu the name of B«_ 

jamin Stoddert arc not claimed by him ; the O wn«r 
will -take notice, Mr^Stoddcrt will ha\e nothir." to 
do with them. ^ A. A. B!, 

Allegany county, Decrniber 8, 1804.

11 y 9 0 II

John F. Bowling, Horfe Lick, 
Nathan Griegg, New Addition, 
George Mann's heirs, Bucking 

ham, Hunting Ground refnr- 
•veyed, Folly, Robinfoa's Fan 
cy, Hope and Bufhy Ridge, 
Three Springs and White 

, Oak Plains, Town Ridge and 
Dear Park, Pheafant Flight, 
Trafts United, What You 
Will, 

Ebenescr Mickey, Partnerfhip, .

5 5

4 5

6
1
1
3

7
7
8
7

8 2

3 3J

i i

13 7{

CHARLES COUNTY COURT 
• . March Term, 1804. '

IN KoyiTY. 
Htnrj Roberts, compldncxt,

against 
Ljdia Robcy, n>idva>, and William Rol>eyt

lidtej. Prior Robej, John AoAejr, and JUtrw 
Robcv, heirs of William Robtj, defendaatj.

TKE object, of the bill filed" in thit cause i) to 
obtain a deed for a trad of land, called Rittfi 

Purchase, or The Water-Melon Patch, lying ?Bj 
being in Charles coumy, and containing fifteen acres, 
which the f*ul Henry Koberts purchiifrj of the fail 
William Robey, in liis life-time, and for the due and 
legal cctweyame of which the faid William Rober 
palfed his bond to the faid Henry Roberts. It ap. 
pearing to the court, by the return of the foeriff of 
Charles county, that three of the defendants, to wit: 
William, Thomas and Prior, are not to be found IB 
his bailiwick, and it alfo appearing to the fitist'adkm 
of the court, that the faid'Thomas and Prior are oot 
inhabitants of the ftate of Maryland ; it i> thereupon 
ordered, that the complainant, by caufing a copy of 
this order to be infertedin the Maryland Gazette, and 
continued therein for fix fucceQive . weeks befbit 
tl'.c 1'rcond Monday in February next, another copy 
to be left at the ufual place or places of abode of the 
faid abfcnt defendants, before leaving this ftate, ind 
one other copy to be fet up at the door of the coon, 
houfe of Charles county, give notice of this applies., 
tion, and of the fubftance and objeft of the bill, that 
the abfent defendants may be warded to appearia 
this court in perfon, or by folicitor, on or before tat,I 
faid fccond Monday in Febrnary next, to (!KW ciufe, i 
if any they have) wherefore a decree fhouU oot be 
paTTed as prayed. A^ A true copy, t 

Tcft. & JOHN BARKES, Clk.

  This is to give notice,
f • ''HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or. 

J. phans court of Anne-Arundel county, flate of 
Maryland, letters of adminiftration on the eflite of 
WILLIAM FARIS, late of faid county, deceated; 
therefore all perfons who have claims againK (aid dc- 
ceafed are requcfted to fend them in, legally authen 
ticated, and tliofe who are indebted arc reqacded to 
make immediate payment, to

PR1SC1LLA FARIS, Adminiuraui*.

4 15

15
10

8
6*

10 7

6 1 1

I 19

8 2

9
2

U

Alfo take notice,

THAT I have obtained from the orphans cant 
of Anne-Arundel county, letters ot tdminif- 

tration, de bonis non, on the eftate of CHARLES i 
FARIS, deceafed; therefore all who have cl«un». | 
agahft (aid eftate are requcftcd to fend them in, k 
gaily authenticated, and all thofe who are incVbtd 
to faid eftate are, for the laft time, informed, tint if 
they do not come forward and fettle their refpc&w 
accounts on or before the firft day of April ncx'i tklt 
fuits will be commenced without refpcft to perfom. 

PRISCILLA PARIS, Adminiflrat'ix 
de bonis non of CUARLKS FAHIS, 
deceafed. 

January 14, 1805.______ ____ —

NOTICE.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfons from either paU- 
ing down my fences, riding through "^'?'. 

fures, or hunting with dog or gun. on ray »"> 
Anne-Arundel connty, as I am refoUed to putt* 
law in force againft all

8
4 Five Dollars Reward. -

LOST, on Friday laft, in the road near Mw*V 
dier's, A SILVER WATCH, ^r- 

finding the fame, and leanng it at ttoc^ 
fice, (hall receive the above reward.

2
2

ANNAPOLIS:
r Printed by FREDERICK and SAM"*.! 
r GREEN.

ANNAPOLIS, THUMSI
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AHgAPOHS, TauMsntr, January 31, 1«05.

r*on EUKQPX.

EngliOi minifter at Madrid, wat to leave that city., 
the 10th. Thit it corroborated by lettei* received 
here from Madrid, dated the 8th, and which an- 
nouuce that he had left that city. If it be a fa& 
that he did quit Madrid the 8th> it u a ftroog indicar 
lion of an immediate rapture.

ed in this cause is to 
f land, called jttttf, 
n Patch, lying and 
iiuining fifteen acres, 
purchiiiVJ of the hid 
, and for the due and 
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NEW-BEDFORD, January 18, I8O5.

TH£ editor is indebted to the attention of Capt. 
Stevens, arrived here from Co wet, for a file 

if the London Morning Chronicle, from the 15th 
M the 84»h November, inclufive ; although twenty. 
**e day* later than before received, they contain but 
few articles of the fir ft importance

Sir George Rumbold, thr Britifh minifter to the
Circle of Lower Saxony, who wa* lately feised by an
armed French force at hit houfe near Hamburgh, in
pui fuanre of an order from the minifter of police at
Paris, has been liberated through the interference of
Piulfia, and hat arrived in London. It appears that
tail interference was very promptly executed j and
tkr Editor of the Morning Chronicle placet a confi-
fcnble ftrefs upon this ac\, as an evidence that Pruf.
fa is roofed to a fenfe of the dangerous tendency of
ik French emperor's encroachments upon the inde-
tcadttce and rights of thr neighbouring ftates. The
aunt of Berlin, it is further ft id, has communicated
»the fenate of Hamburgh, afTurancei on the pan of
k» Praman majffty, of effectual fupport, and his re.
bhtion to maintain the neutrality of the Circle. It
i iMiderftood, that the papers of Sir George Rum.
kU, which were found at hit country houfe, were of
so importance, his principal papers being at Ham.
tof-

1 he Porte, it appear*, has refuted to acknowledge 
|Bo*tparte's imperial dignity. In eonfequence of 
fitch, general Brune, the French ambaffador at Con. 
jbitinnplr, deraandtd his paffports on the 6th, and 
(tftUut city on the 13th Oflober, on his return to 
Fnnce, The grand feignior, it is faid, declared to 
tk French ambaflador, that by virtue of a ftipulati- 
M Airlifting between him and the emperor of Ruflia, 
k vis bound to confult the emperor Alexander on 
Ik fuhjea. It i* ftatcd, that he has affured the dif- 
fcrtr.t miniftcM, however, that mould a war take 
sttce between Ruflia and France, he mould endea- 
w*r to remain neutral. M. Ruffin remains at Con* 
tontinople as Frenc4 commercial agent.

The relationt between the cabinet of St. Cloud and 
tot of Vienna, appear to be intimate and friendly. 
Denmark and Sweden remain inactive.

A reconciliation has been rfiVArd between the Eng- 
ifc king and the prince of Wales. The latter dined
 itktae king on the I6'h November, and wat to re. 

feme days in ibe family. We fee no calculati-
  on any political coufcquencc as likely tp refult ' m (hit union.

The fubjrd of the invafioo is fctixeJy noticed ia 
London papers, ft the laft date*, admiral Corn- 
is had rrfumed hit fituation off* Breft. 

A French agent in Holland ha* notified the mer 
its therein, that all neutral (hip* arriving in Hol- 
, which have touched at an fcnglifh port, after 

14 lays tram the 13th November, would, with their 
 PS be condemned.
On the lit November a terrible fire deftroyod the 
We fouth-weft part of the city of Gotteoburj, (Swe- 

containing, brfldes public edifices, between tw« 
three hundred houfe t, diflod^ing; more than fovea 
ifj-xl prople.

The laft London date in the Courier, it the 34th 
iher, above twenty days later than betare re- 
from England.

M. Talleyrand, (Srptrmber 3th,) iffued, hy order 
the emperor, a very angry circular note, directed 
>ll the French agent*, denouncing the conduct of 
Eoglifh government touching the lawt of nations, 
ordering thofe agents to declare to the govern-, 
's with which thry ref)dr, " that his majefty will 
acknowledge the Englifli corps diplomatique in 
>pe, fo long as the Britifh ininiftry fhall not ab- 

n from charging its minifter* with any agency in 
." In eonfequence of thit arbitray act of outlaw- 
it appears that Fouche, the minifter of police, had 
.-red the frizure of Sir 'George Rumbold, the Eflg. 
minifter to the Circle of Lower Saxony, to be ar- 
' and conveyed ta Parit, to the aftonifbroeut of 

HpwevprvM i^ apppar* ^w thj( JttouitwiCy 
Ith, fiwi Sir George had been libe-

England and Sfiafn.
The laft accounts from Spain (to November IT. 

1804) are of a pacific .afpect | and thole from Eng 
land are not hoftile. At the laft date from Cidia» 
no preparations for war with Great-Britain were 
making ; nor any   talk of expected war; notwith- 
ftaoding the capture of the treafure frigates had been 
fully confirmed. On recurring to the information 
given by lord Harrowbv, to tlte London merchants, 
in September laft, it will be found, that the unneutral 
armament* making in Spain, had caufed the Eiiglifh 
miniftry to demand faiisfa&ory explanations of their 
deftination ; which Spain had neglefted or refufed to 
make. About UK fame time, the Spanifh ambafla- 
dor, in London, was informed, that until a fatiifac- 
tory explanation had taken place, no fhipt of war, 
ana particularly thofe fuppoftd to be freighted with 
treafure, would be permitted to enter the, poat of 
Spain. It ha* fince been affened in the American 
papers, that an armament^ deAined for the Floridas, 
to fupport the Spanilh authoriry therein, bad been 
made ; but had fince been difmantled. If thii was 
the armament complained of; if it be difcontinucd > 
and the SpaniO) government bat thtu reprefented it 
to the court of London, and proraifed to obferve an 
honeft neutrality ; in our opinion, the oftenGble caufe 
of the difputc hat ceafod to exift; and unlels feme 
latent caufe of hoftility remains, a war between the 
two nations will not now take place. Whether the 
veflVIs and property captured will be reftorcd, is a 
queftion we cannot folve. Our opinion it, that they 
will not be during the prefent war. In one of the 
lalt EngliOi papers, it is mentioned,' that the money 
would be retained in England, pending another ne 
gotiation to be opened on the old fubjeg of the 
" Manilla ranfnm." It may be recollected, that in 
1763, a detachment of troop*, from Madras, com. 
pofed of foldien, feapoys, cafret, lafcart, topmsc*« 
and French and German defertera, and commanded 
by general (Sir William) Draper, in an expedition 
againft the Spanifh Pliilipine IQet, took the town of 
Manilla by ftorm ; and the officers found it extreme. 
ly difficult to prevent the motley troops from making 
the city feel all the rapacioufnefs to which a city 
taken by flonr. is fubjefted from the common men. 
Promifes of remuneration for their bravery and fuf- 
fcrings were made this collection ; and a capitulation 
was entered into between the Britifh and Spanilh of 
ficer* for fucb compenfation as might fatisfy them, 
and exempt the town from pillage. By one of the arti. 
cles, four millions of dollars were to be paid by Spain 
a* a ranforn for the city of Manilla, and the efieO* 
of the inhabitants; who, in confequence, were pro 
tected in their religion, liberties aud property. Peace 
fucceeding foon after, the Spanifh government re 
fufed to ratify the capitulation; and the payment of 
the ranfom has been evaded to this day. It would 
be in the ftyle of Mr. Pitt1* " geftion of affiurt," 
were the money to be detained a* a guarantee of the 
fulfilment of tie capitulation on the port of Spain.

MOW JVrflfU.
A letter from an oftcer in tbc American Mediter. 

m fquadren, to bis frieml in Boftoo, dated Malta, 
Oaober II, I8O4, fays, » Nothiog oWifive againft 
Tripoli, I imagine, will be do*e thi» tall; at the 
wvatber has become too boifterous fur the g»n-bnat» 
to keep the fea, and they have returned to Mtffina. 
Lieutenant Tarbel is now fr ft of tbc Prefident. Lie«v 
Hull is well. Commodore Preble, and Mr Harradea 
will return home in the J«hn Adams, which will fail 
foon. Thr Syren faib for Gibraltar to-morrow."

Arrived, tt Savanna, the brig Rifing State*, capt. 
Dickey, in 45 days trom Cadii, who informs, that 
the crop of grain had entirely failed throughout the 
kingdom, and that a fufficiency bad not been made 
for the next feafcm ; that ftour wa« 30 dollar! per 
barrel, fcarce, and riGng. Capt. D. alfo informs, 
that it is the fixed determination of Spain, not to de. 
dare war acrainfl England, if (he ihould fofc her 
whole pofTcfljoBJi »nd

Account* from Gibraltar (rate, that about the 15th 
November an embargo wat laid on all veflelt not 
cleared out. A rupture between the Unitrd State* 
and the emperor of Morocco wat believed to be near 
at hand.

A letter, received in Boftnn from Mr. Guvino the 
American confol, dated at Gibraltar on the 8th NOT 
lift, ftate*, the difeafc, which had rxifted in an alarm- 
ing degree at that place wa* greatly abated, and the 
inhabitant* who had fled, were about returning; Mr. 
Gavino further addt, that he had been feverely at> 
tacked with the fever, together with his whole fami 
ly ; and that he had to lament the lofs of a brother 
and Gft«r who fell early viAimt to its ravages, though 
removed to hi* cottage at Ettrop* ; that he had loft ft 
faithful fervant and the p»rfon intruded with the cant 
of his bufmeft. On the fubjea of bufineft Mr. G*> 
vino remarks, that it It to be rxpeflrd trade will 
fhortly revive, when the article of rice would be worth 
r dolls/per EnglUh cwt. and flour 11 dolls, per boi.

From the New-Tork Evening Post* 
MR. COI>EMAM,

The following are the item* of the public bounty, 
this week, with the preparation* for future fuppliec 
of fuel :

On Tuefday 7800 ratinnt were- iflbed at thr aim*. , 
houfe, for the relief of 413 familie*, out door pea. 
fiooeri, comprifing 1700 fouls. The almt-houfe in 
door eftablifhment yefterday wat 950 fowli, augment* 
iiig daily.

The corporation granted for the relief of the St» 
Domingo refugee families, 650 dollars under tht| 
control of the mayor; which it very inadequate M + 
tbc want* of thofe unfortunate exilet.

Toward* the relief of 15 Spanilh Teamen, from a 
Spanifh veflel lately wrecked near our harbour, have 
been appropriated 100 dollars. Some of this crew 
were fcvereiy froft bitten, and are fent to the hofpital. 
It is to be noted that the Spanlfh conful hat no fund* 
CM* the relief of (eamen, though American conful* 
in foreign port* are obliged to fupport their Country 
men in diftrcfj.

FUEL.
Sixty loadt of wood were purchafed yefterday, 

and 30 chaldront of coal.
Ninety loadt are engaged thit day, and vigorous 

meafure* are adopted to procure prompt fupplies from 
the country. The fupply of wood at the alms-houfe 
is adequate till the month of March.  

In fnort, the common council will remit no exer 
tions to afford every poffible relief to the diftrefled 
«nd indigent.

Your obedient fervant,
J. PINTARD.

Fire wood (hickory) wft felling at the wood yard* 
tbit morning at feven dollar* a load, that it about S i 
dollar* a cord; fome good prople from the country 
very humanely exerted themfelvet to bring wood ta 
market alfb, and at ufutl, afked a higher price than 
any body elfe, eight dollar* a load. Trie prefent 
foutherly wind tbrcatent to interfere materially with 
their fpeculation*.

From the Bofnbof Courier.
A circumftanec foutewhat Cngular it exemplified in 

the veflel which brought the Turkifh ambaffador to 
Bombay. From the Muasufer having been for many 
yeari laid up, a number of fvallows, encouraged by 
the undifturbed (late of the veflel, have been accuf- 
tomed to build their neftt annually in various parti of 
the fhip; the Muiauffer, failing from BuOiire, at the 
nefting frafnn, when the birds had commenced, or

Tbe following it faid to be a fragment of in in 
dent Egyptian king,'found at Thebes; and notwith- 
ftanding it fprung from royalty, it it well worthy to 
be contemplated by rrfnMican ruler*.

" I never denied juftice to the poor, for hit po 
verty ; neither pardoned tlie wealthy for hit riches.

" I never gave reward for afleftion, nor puuilh- 
ment upon pamnn.

" I never fuiered evil to efcape unpunifhed, nei 
ther goodneft unrewarded.

" I never denied jnftice to hi« that aflced-1% Mb 
Uteir mercy to twin

ind

EN.

through the intervention of the king of Pruf. 
"I had irrirrd at London, 

queflion of peace or war between England and 
>, w»s not fettled. Though the Spanifh rainier 
 nued in London, and tr«nfa£ted buGneft at the 

of ftatr'i office the 3Qth November, and 
at the laft dates no order* had Men ilfued for 

detention of Spanifh merchant veAels, yet a war 
generally considered ai unavoidable. The LoV 

33,) lay, th« Mr. Fn,re, U»

have followed, her the whole of the way to Bombay, 
have Goce continued, and »re now to br feen in num 
ber* about the Musiufler, but not about any olher- 
veflel in tbc harbour.

We learn, by our U0 account* from the Cape of- 
Good Hope, that new* had been received that Poolo 
Pinang, in the Sraitt of Malacca, had furrendered to 
the Dutch forcet under admiral Hart&nk, and that 
fevcriU I|ftti(b Eaft-Indiamcn bad been taken the«e.r^y. £• n -'- j  

M I never opened- my gate fc» the. flatterer DO* min» 
ear to the back biter.

" I alwaya fought to he beloved ot the good aod> 
feared of the wicked.

" I always favoured the poor, that WM tjbicitD «  
little, and God who was a»U to do much, alwtjr* f|.
voured me."

__ i
The vice-prefident of the United Sritc» ha* Ml* 

the chair of tb« fentte, and Mr. AnoVfon, *f 
netTee, low been chofeA. preddent pro tempo**.



. TftUVTE.
Ifr.' JoSifk tfraei) midflujraan, whofe naia* ap 

pears in the scout of the late heroic and giorioas 
devoOM off Tripoli, vm fnm the  i)«ini«g cowty 
 f WdkWtoo, an orpha* under the kindh/ ore of 
In* mde lir. Elie WilliawM, and a ys*th whofc in- 

Manly and entrrprifeqg fpirit afforded a pro- 
of honourable promotion, but for bis early and 

gallant sacrifice !   Frtdtritk-tov* Herald.

Sopertoe clothe*, of an excellent Maple and work- 
inanlhip, are »t prefmt felting at Boftoo, wwrh were 
manufactured in CooneAicu-.   the «0<W is procured 
from the Spanilh Marino Iherp, imported into thii 
Country by colonel Humphreys, and it furnilhed to 
manufacturers *f tHra drffrrcm cprtfiticv, from full 
blooded, half blooded, and tbtc. <n)»rtcr blooded theep, 
all of which thrive w*U heyood expectation in Con- 
Brdtcat, and will »o douht be introduced into other 
dates. Tht doth, whkh we hare mentioned, is fu- 
perior u> any ever manufactured on the continent. 
We congratulate the country on thii new evidence of 

 dr pro^reis towardi independence of European na-
[AUBOBA.]

FMJT

Meffn. EJHTOB*,
Dr. Jama Meafc, edhor of the Dowxftic Eacy- 

doBBd»a, ha, mcatiooed Mr. Andrew, Billings, of 
PoughUtrjfa, New- York, as the &rft dtfcorerer of 

the origin of the Bou in borfca. 
  Whether Mr. Billings u the firft difcoverer, de 

pends on date*.
Mr. John Craggs, of Anne-Arondel county, as 

eaHy as the year 1780, .found by aaual experiment, 
that thole worms are produced from the egg* of a fly 
refembting the honey bee. This fly, in the fall months, 
is feen bussing about hordes, and attaching its eggs 
or nits to the hairs of fuch pans as it is likely the 
horfe may (wallow them from biting himfelf when 
tbofe parts itch. Thefe eggt have alb been known 
to find their way into the Romacb of the horfe, by 
being mixed up with his food in the fpring when 
borfei (hrd their coats. Mr. Craggs has proved the 
truth of this hypothefu by keeping the bot worm taken 
from the ftomacb of a horfe, in a warm temperature, 
till they paffed through the feveral tranfmutatious, to

ENTIRE RETURNS 
Of thf eiettors of President Mrf

» * ^ I s= I?
New-Hamptnire,

I IL-
7 ^ •*•!

a perfect fly, fuch

rtt jrir-rojra* irix/'e rotr. 
The melancholy inftances of individual diftrefs now 

erxifttng in this city, and not at all dificult to be 
found, are enough, it they were only known, to foften 
the moft obdurate heart, and extort bounty from the 
Boft impenetrable. The laaies corapofmg the Widows' 

Sofietj have particularly diftinguilhed themfetves, by 
going about through this inclement weather, to fcek 
OKI thr wretched, and to difpofe in the Deft manner of 
their little funds, to fave then) from periwing. The 
bleffin^ of many a widow and many an orphan, bare 
already afcended to heaven in their behalf. When 
they found the children of mifery to increafe fo fad 
upon their hands, as to be entirely beyond their roeani 
of relief, they next applied themfelves to bis honour, 
the mayor, and pointed out to his notice feveral in 
dividual cales among the fugitives from the horrid 
 nnacres of St. Domingo. The mayor, without loft 
of time, made a representation to the common coun 
cil, and had fund* at once lodged in his hands tor 
their relief, amounting to 5OO dollars, and with a 
humanity and coortefy that refects the greateft ho 
nour upon him, this gentleman went in perfon and 
TIfiled the abodes of thofc wretched people. That 
our readen may (ice I am engaged in depicting no fic 
titious fcenes of diftrefs, I will here give a faithful 
relation of one or two cafes out of many that fell 
under bii own infpecYioo, and were by him communi 

cated to me not an liour ago.
At 68 Cathafine-ftreet, he found madame Vernenil, 

with her three children. They fat hovering over a 
fingle brand. The mother bad on an old great coat, 
whkh, with a fingle under garment, conftituted her 
whole covering. The elded daughter, who appeared 
to be about 19 years of age, had fcarcely enough 
cloathing to permit her to be feen at all ; a ragged 
long gown and a fingle under garment, without a 

. Hocking on her feet, were her all. A beautiful in 
fant, of about 3 or 3 year* old, which lay in a cradle, 
exhibited by the tatterxi remains of its drefi; fome 
faint traces of better days and the affectionate cares of 
a fond and faithful mother. How much does it heighten 
this picture of deep diflrefs, to have to add that the 
father of thii wretched little family was a chevalier of 
St. Louis and an officer under the ancient regime, and 
U now in France, unconfcious of their fituation, hav 
ing left Saint Domingo fome time before his wife fled 
with hrr children to this city. Madame Verneuil 
once owned thrre Cugar plantation! in that ifland, and 
alwayi till her banilhment lived in the enjoyment of 
all that could render life definable. To conclude thii 
fad cafe, 1 have to mention, and I do it in hope it 
may meet the rye of fome humane phyfician, madame 
Verneuil is now labouring under a putmonic com 
plaint, attendrd with the noil threatening fymptoms. 

Another cafe only will be feleOed out of the lift 

before me.
About a week (ince the Widows' Society fent the 

mayor a lift of the unfortunate perfons from Su Do 
mingo, aud among the reft was a madame Thouin, de 
fer ibed as being in Second-ftrect in the Bowery. On 
inquiry by the mayor and Mr. Pirrtard, who always 
accompanies him, no fuch ptrCon was at tliat time, to 
be found. A fecood fearch was made yeftcrday and 
the refidencc at length difcnvcred in Bullock-ftreet, 
on the north fide between 3d and 3d ftreets. On re 
pairing to the place they found the unfortunate man

as I have defcribed. Thefe bot 

worms are hatched in the ftomach of the horfe from 
the nits of the try. They are covered with hair, and 
have a trunk or probofcis, refemblmg the point of a 
gimblet Armed with this fcrew-like probefcis, and 
with this panoply of hair, they defy the moft pow 
erful medicines. Every iveune of communication 
with the infide of the ftomach b clofed, from the man 
ner in whkb this trunk U fere wed into the maw.  
Therefore, they are fecure from any remedy which is 
to operate on them inwardly ; and their thick coat of 
hair renders every external application abortive, by 
conveying off the moft penetrating and corrofive medi 
cines. Thus it is, that when a horfe is attacked, the 
bots mock all medicinal (kill and experience, and the 
generous and valuable animal dies in convulGons, 
without a pofiibility of care from human aid. 

The remedy Mr. Craggs recommends is to

Rhode-IOand,
Conne&icnt,
Vermont,
New-Yoik,
New-Jerfey,
Penniylvaoia,
Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,
North-Carolina,
South-Carolina,
Georgia,
Tennvffee,
Kentucky,
Ohio,
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The (hip Elita, captain Howey, io 80 dtv* 
Amfterdam, is aground on the »rfum fidr^TI 
Idand This is the vrflel fuppnfed b t»« B»1tu 
papers to be the Canton, captain Sterreu Ti,, i 
big was landed here yefterday.

Count Sergide Romanxow, of Pwcrfcunr ' i 
lately monilated all his tiock for the fa. JjV 
of 2300 (Keep which were fubiected to tW ~ ' 
not one died of the difeafe. w W P«w

ilUUU») ^^

Captain Matcbett, arrived at Bofton from Suwttm. 

ferape informs, that the Britifli have frnt a third eipfd^*

the nits off with a common knife. This prevention againft Mucca, and eutiiely deftroyed the fctUenien*
in- with all the pepper it contained. ^

has not only proved efficacious, but has eftablilhed 
conteftibly the origin of the bots. For Mr. Craggs, 
although be has been in the habit of keeping in his 
ftablc a great many horfes, both of his own and at live 
ry, in Maryland and Virginia, yet he has never known 
any to die of this difeafe, when his prevention had 
been ufed. This is the reafon race-horfes, and other 
horfes which are well curried, and kept in ftables all 
the year, feldcm or never die with this diforder. The 
fly can fcarce ever have acceCs to them, and the fre 
quent application of the curry comb rubs off the nits, 
if any mould happen to be depofited by this mifchicv- 

ons infed.
Should Mr. Craggs's difcovery be prior to Mr. Bil- 

lings's, doctor Meafe will not, it is hoped, withhold 
the tribute of merit, and will, no doubt, in due time, 
confer the palm on Mr. Craggs. If Mr. Craggs's 
experiment be pofterior to Mr. Billings's his defert is 
no left on that account, as he made the difcovery 
without any hint from the experiments of others.

" Give unto C*tar the things that are Cttar't,"

PIRATES.
The whole coaft of Italy is infefted by pirates from 

Barbary. They write, from Home, that three V them 
landed their crews on the 10th inftant, near San Lo. 
renzo, and marching up the country four leagues, 
burned and pillaged all before them, and carried away 
an immenfe booty, and 60 prifoners : Among the reft 
twenty young nuns, of a Carmelite Convent, and ten 
Capuchin friars. After (tripping the old nuns, and 
treating them in a moft barbarous manner, they left 
them half dead behind them, in their plundered con 
vent. It is faid that the Cardinal Secretary of State, 
has complained to Cardinal Fefch, againft the gover 
nor of Marfeilles, who had permittee thefe pirates to 
take in proviGons and ammunition in that port. A- 
nother pirate landed in the night and carried away 40 
young girls, their governriTes and fervants, from a 
boarding fchool in the vicinity. -The children be 
longed to the firlt families in the country, were all 
under eight years of age, and moftly intended for the 
religious orders. Their parents and relatives are col 
lecting fubfcriptioni to purchafe their releafe.

pepper it contained.

Thomas Corcoran, Efq; was elftled mtvor 
George-town on the nh inft. for the enfuing 
the room of Daniel Keintzrl, Efq; wb^ 
ftanding as a candidate. Wash. Ptd.

On Thurfday everting, tlie 10th in!L the brig Two 
Brothers, captain Andrrfon, from Vtrrol, (H<t 
out 102 days, and bound to Bahii
Hampton Road*, being (hort of provifionv Ahsw 
feven o'clock the fame evening, the u^u'n Mr 
Locker, pilot, (belonging to St. Mary',) and two rf 
the bands, got into the boat to come to town, btt I 
were unfortunately drowned. The firft ~t^, ,(1 
this melancholy cataftrophe was on Saturday, "wan I 

the boat, their hats, and fome of the hrig'i pawn I 
were found. Captain Anderfon has left anu>iabk| 

confort, and a number of relatives to bewail bit ua.| 
timely loft. Norfolk

Extract of a letter from Cadi* to a gentleman in
Boston, dated Nov. U.

" The fcarcity of grain continues, and it will 
probably maintain nearly the prefent prices through 
the winter. The following ftatement will convey an

Girrounded by feven children ; the youngelt only a few idea of the compaiative diminution of the crops in 

days old. Alas '. the mother who had but lately lain in this vicinity.
" The bilhop of Seville collected his lythes in the 

year 1802, on 326,000 fanegas of wheat, which was 
not more than fufficient for confumption. 

" 1803, on 181 .OOO great fcarcity. 
" 1804, on 56,700 famine. 
" The people in fome parts of the interior are in a 

(late of infurredYion. At one village they have hang-
• i * 1 . .

of twins, was no more I Soon after (he was put to 
bed her hu(band having by fome meant got a few (hil 
lings went one morning to market to procure fome 
fultenance; on his return he ptrteived one of the 
twins dead in the cradle ; U had perifhed in his ab- 
frnce. The mother, without the comforts almoft in- 
difptnfible to her fituation, found the accumulated ca 
lamities that fnrroundcd her t«o much for her ; nature 
^  . -wvf wthe pruffn** * (be died of a .broken heart, 
tnd wa* burird the evening bffore.

Mon&eur Thouin was formerly a man of high rank 
in France and lived in great affluence. A French 
neighbour little more able than himfelf yefterday tank 
him and his feven remaining children into his houfe, 
where they now fit fiuverlng dv*r a few embers '.

A Norfolk paper of the 17th inft. fays, " the Britifh 
frigate Cambrian failed on a cruife on Tuefday laft ; 
a*d the I* Revolutionairr, havrng got the cash on 
bo«rd, will fail the firft fair wind. The French fri- 

g«tt U fall in the bite of Grany lilaud."

ed their corregidor, having been three days without 
bread.

" The ficknefs is nearly at an end in Malaga and 
Gibraltar, and has decrcafed here, the deaths are now 

from 16 to 34 daily, j£0U difeafci, including thofe 
who die; in hofpttals." "**

A curious Egyptian ram. an animal equally re 
markable for the beauty of its' form and the finenefi 
of hi fleece, wu yefterdav purehafed by Mr. Brookes, 
of the Menagerie, Piccadilly, from Mr. Stocking,' of 
Walham Green, for on* hundred guineas. A few 
hours after, Mr. Brookes was offered Jf^ly gvintas for 

his bargain, which he declined. Lon. pup.

Cfje
Died, yefterday morning, at the benle of Mr.l 

Lloyd M. Lowe, in this city, PETM RICI, Zfyl 
one of the members of the houfe of drlcgaici from I 
Caroline county.

Just received, and for Sale, at tki

Book and Stationary More,
AT THE PRINTING OFHCE, 

^"^URRAN's Speecbrs, Ferdinand and Elnma, i| 
\^A new novel, by a Lady of Mafaihvfetu, 
refting Anecdotes of the heroic conduft of Wemn,! 
previous to and during the French revolution, trssCj 
lated from the French, Conftitutioni of the Uniirll 
States, the lateft edition It contains all the idi con. I 
cerning the government of the new ftates, fcc. dovi | 
to March, 18O4.

A variety of Novels, fcc.
Bibles, Teftaments, Davidfon's Latin Gmrnsn,! 

with Sententia, lateft edition, DiAionariei, drfowl I 
kinds, Scott's LefTons, Sandtbrd and Merlon, Cough 
Arithmetic, Dilworth's Afliftant, Dilworth'i, WA- 
fter's and Cohimbian Spelling Books, Hiftory of b*. 
land, abridged, for the ufe of fchoolt, LookiefGhk | 
for the Mind, Fifher's Young Man's 
Alh'i Grammer, Primers, fcc. fcc.

Prayer Books, large and fmall, in Morocco iai| 

plain binding, Hymn Books, kc. I
Writing paper, different fiaes, per reimor^o«i| 

Wrapping do. do. Dutch Quits, Penknives, ' " ' 
Ink-powder, Sealing wax, red and black, » 
do. Ladies and Gentlemen's Pocket books, Sutt»«i| 
Slate Pencils, red Tape, Indian rubber, kc.

Drawing paper, Steel port crayons, and pencils.
Tooth-brufties, and Hayden'i Denuitet, CM 

Plaifter, Windfor Soap, kc.
ALMANACS, for 1803. / 

ditto.
Gentlemen wifliing any particulir r*xM j 

from PfiilaHrlphla or Baltimore, by * ~ 
orders as above, will be fupplicd at the i 
"  r places. '

LOST,
Monday evening laft.aBREAST.PlH 

1 Forget us not" engraved on thr 
It is fuppofed^to have been dropped in t 
ing from the Stadt-houfc towardi the 
Whoever will leave it at the floce of 
SHAW (hall be handforoely rewarded. 

Dccerabti, 1804.

A Lid o
Rentming in the Poft-Of

31,

  HNE ATTERSON 
/V Affyei, Annapolis.

]»lua» Bricc, Qare B 
I Joftel, Wm. Bleakly, Am 

Mr. Bitnute, Samuel Bufe 
Committee of Claims, A 

(ell, William Caton, Mord 
William C«toi>, jun. (i), 
iaxjlu; Mrs.CrJger, An 
"Gwrge W. Dent, Joh 
Qo«ler, Thomas DHVI*, I 

r.nmty.
id I'. Earle, Jofe] 

i Eareckfon, Brosid 
jobu Forty, Anuapolu

John Gwmn (3), Freii 
Cftrn, Aniiaixdii ; Nancy 
uy, Anne-Arundel count

Sjmurl H. Howard, Rk 
francs Howard, John J 
Hsnilon, Wm. Ham mem

Titc Ju(l Wurdlipful Cc 

Uiid, Sophia Jonfton, Anna 
town; Tn«oi<i< johnf^§ .

ViUof Kuight, Annapt
Cornelia Unldale, Mt 

John Law, Lloyd M. L 
Annapolis.

Jimei Mickibin, Hugh 
wld, Sjml. Maginis, Ann 

Norris &. Edwi

John Orrell, Barker's I 
Crurlei Pettib<iiK>, near 
Benjamin Rumtey, Johi 

Rids .ly «..d'Weems, Ai 
(M (3), Weft river. 

' John Scott, Srth Swe 
SttvcnCoii, Larkin Shiply. 

Temrr de Laitre (S), J 
fcs. VViltrr Tippett, Ann 

John Valiant (3) Ann 
' Henrietta Warfield, Sa 
ma, Mr. Welch, Annap 
dan Ward, Henry Wa; 
Jotcph Watkins, Anne.j

IB virtue of an order fror
  vert county, State of

SALE, on a credit of
ipprovcd fecurity, at tl
»m WARD, late of f

1 N WO nr^ro men, he 
t.grther with all 

fcmitnre, plantation utt 
»hrat, and the crop of 
The Pale of the above 
Thurfuay the 28th day 
if not the firft fair day 1 
tlewn o'clock in the f< 
claims againft the e(\ate 
ltt)nr(\ed to exhibit them 
»ill be excluded in a dif 

I third to faid eftate are 
| payment, to

ZACHARIAK 
Calve t county, Janua

a
b)n llie 

Buonaparte againft
At ^nna >olis this f»ll 

»gnnft Riirnaparte, cai 
M the u.fcrction of V
*»W. As Mr. Norw
 * « by me « that tin* 
nee propofrd by him i> 
ill run Buonaparte o1 
the third Tuefday in 1 
K11, for one thouTand < 
>>6 Ibs, each, which is 
by the nilrs of racing ' B

Should Mr. Norw^nc 
"""I cover nwren next f| 

1 the firft day of M 
, vi > l 16 dollars eacl 

Democrat's pedigree U 
horfe to he produced, 
Medley, Eclipfe, Figa, 

I »»d Mr. T.lkrr-. Seliw 
If this prapoGtion is 

"Mice will lie given in 
| «orty days from the da I

December 18, 1804

. This is
I'T'HA I' the fubfcn
I * ty, luth obtain 
lAnnr-Arundcl county, 
Ijneatary on the t̂m
 "Me of Anne-Arundell

*v'ng claimr againH 
warned to exhibit theu 
>tt »"« rubfcribe,,, ,ti
,nxi!i l^y miy otheti
"btnefit of the faid e
*» »0th day of Deer

/ V MA
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at the heole ef Mr.l 
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/or Sale, a tkt
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TING-OFHCE, 
Ferdinand and Drain, il 
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French revolution, tr»tl 
inftitutiom of iht Unitril 
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Baltimore, 
pplicdatthercuilpnca

it the 
ely

A Lift of Letters
  in tbe Port-Office, Annapolis, December 

31, 1804.
a NNE ATTERSON, John Anderfon, John 
A Affye', Annapoli*.

Tiiliaoa B.ice, Clart Brke, Jame* Brtce, Nancy 
pjld, Wrn. Bleakly, Annapoli*; Lucy Battee, rev. 
ur. Bitoutt, Samuel Bufcy, Anne-Arundel county.

Committee of Claim*, Anne Carroll, Fanny Camp- 
^ll \VillM0 Caton, Mordecai Cockey, Henry Croti, 
(filliiro Caton, jun. (i), Nicholas Comerford, An- 
jipulu i Mrs. Odger, Anne-Arundel county. 
"George W". Dent, John Dove, Annapoli*; Mr. 
ru.Ur, Tlwina* 1)4 vi*, Fraacis. Darnall (2), Anoe- 
A.ni»>r| f"unty.

Kick*"* i'. Earle, Jofeph Evant (3), Annapoli*; 
William Earcckfoo, Btoita Neck.

John Forty, Annapolu ; William Franklin, Weft

John Gwmn (3), Frederick Grammer, Frederick 
Grtrn, Annapolis ; Nancy Gambrill, Brice L. Gafla- 
,iy, Anne-Arundel county.

Siinuel H. Howard, Richard K. Heath, Anne Hill, 
francs Howard, John Houfton, nnnapolis; Jof. 
thnilon, Wm. Hammend, Anne-Arundcl county.

TI* Juft Worfliipful Court of tbe State of Mary- 
Uiid, Sophia Jonfton, Aonapolis; Sufanna Jones, Well- 
town; 'I'rHiBus johiilt^) Anne-Arnndel county.

Vi&or Kuight, Annapolis.
Cornelia Uanldale, Mrs. Lufby, Anoe Leuttrd, 

John Law, Lloyd M. Lowe, Robert W. Lambdin, 
Annapolis.

Jiroei Mickibin, Hugh Maguire (3), Jno. M'Do- 
oald, Sard. Maginis, Annapolis,

Tfconu* Norris & Edward Lee, Edward Norwood, 
Annapolis.

Ktin Orrell, Barker's Landing, 
arles Pettih.iiie, near Annapolis.

Ben'pmin Kurntey, John Ramfburg, John Rabourg, 
Rid., ly and'Weem*, Annapolis; William Richard- 
(M (3), Weft river.

John Scott, Seth Sweetfer (3), Annapolis; John 
Sttvrnfou, Larkin Shiply. Anne-Arundel county.

Temrr de Laitre (S), John Turner, John Thomas, 
fc*. Walter Tippett, Annapoli*.

John Valiant (3) Annapolis.
Henrietta Warfield, Sarah Wheeler, ThomaiWUU 

 cr, Mr. Welch, Annapolis ; Mr. Whetcroft, Na 
tion Ward, Henry Wayman, Caleb Warfield (2), 
Jofcph Watkins, Aone-Arundel county.

r S. GRLEN, P. M.

MILLINERY.

HENRIETTA DARGEN moft relpeafnlly of 
fer* her fervices to the ladies of Annapolis, 

and its vicinity. Having eftabli(hed a corrrrpondence 
with the celebrated. Mr*. Williams, of Baltimore, 
with whom (he refined feveral year*, it will be 
in her power to accommodate her cuftomen with 
the neweft fafhion* from London. T,bofe radie* 
who honour her with their patronage, may depend on 
having their order* executed with fidelity and dif- 
pltch. She has for fale, an affortment of LON DON 
MILLENERY GOODS, among which are cloaks 
pellices and fpencer pattrrnt, tobine, figured, fpotted 
and clouded plulh Velvets, plain pluuS ditto, black 
and coloured plain velvets, riband* and farfencti, 
plain and figured crapes, drefied and undrefled, black 
white and coloured, rich millenery trimmings, in 
gold and diver, artificial flowers, in wreath* and 
bunches, fancy feathers, Georgian and netted (ilk 
girdles tor the waift, cords andtaffcls, black, white 
and coloured, cotjue de pearl bandeau*. 

Green-flreet, next door to the 
rev. Mr. Wyat'u

N O T I C E.

THE fubfcriber .being feiaed of part of a traft 
of land, fituale in Prince-George'* county, 

called The LODGE, fame of the lines whereof are 
held under courfc* and diftance* onjy, intend* to ap 
ply to the next county cvurt, to be holden for faid 
county on the firft Monday in April next, to grant 
him a commiffion to mark and bound a* well tbe 
whole of faid tracl of land a* bis particular part 
thereof. /)

£~. ELIJAH RYAN. 
November, 1804..

Notice is hereby given,

Cornet.
SfcLJXTlO.

STAffZAS,
 Y TIC-MAS M»OBE, 

OH, woman, if by fiinplc wile,
Thy foul ha* ft ray'd from honour'* track, 

Ti» mercy only can beguile
By gentle way* the wand'rer back. 

Tbe ftain that on thy virtue lie*,
Walh'd by thy tear* may yet decay, 

A* cloud* that fully morning fkici,
'Mty all be fwept in (howert away. 

' Go, go be innocent and live,
The tongues of men may wound thee for* ; 

But Heaven in pity can forgive, 
And bids thee go, and fin no more.

' THE COCKNEY. A TALE* 
Maggot* iikW nay omit to 
But Htvti can to Oxen rite.

A COCKNEY once, who wifh'd to know, 
Aik'd ' From what fonrce do oxrn grow ?' 
Wa* told that beef, Tel in ft* greiind, 
Would with ynung oxeh I'oon aboortd. 
The cit believ'd took it for griliud, 
Nor flrpt until tome, beef- he'd planted ; 
Wh>r! this he'd done, with joyful hear! 
Unto hit wife did thus impart : 
' My- dear we now need toil no more 
For beef, a* I (hall loon hate dorr {   
I've juft been planting in the ground, 
The fined bref that can be found. 
We (hall no dnnbt have great mcre»fej

Ague

]p virtue of an order from the orphan* court of Cal-
  vert county, State of Maryland, I fhall ofler for

SALE, on a credit of Gx month*, on bond, with
approved fecurity, at the late dwelling of BENJA
MIN WARD, late of faid bounty, deceafed,

1 N WO negro men, horfes, cattle, (heep, and hog*, 
t.grther with all the houfehold and kitchen 

farniture, plantation utenfil*, and alfo com, fodder, 
vhrat, and the crop of tobacco now in the houfe. 
The Pale of the above property will take p'ace on 
Thurfday the 98th day of February, I SOS, if fair, 
if not the firft fair day thereafter, and commence at 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All perfons Laving 
thumt againft the e(\ate of faid. Benjamin Ward are 
irqnr(\rd to exhibit them on tlif day ef file, or they 
vill be excluded in a diftribution, and all perfoni in- 
Jrbtrd to faid eftate are requeHed to makc/rj) 
pymrnt, to / /? 

ZACHARIAH WARD, Admini 
Calve t county, Januarys, 1805.

. _ For I have tramp'd the markets through*

TO thofe holders of ftock in the Eaftern Branch TO get a pieie I thonght would do.' - 
Bridge Company, who have not paid up their . - _ . 

feveral inftalmenu, that trnkf* immediate payment i* 
made to the treafurer of faid company, their (hares 
will be proceeded againft as tbe law direfts. 

By order of the directors,
*? WM. BRENT, Treafurer. 

Wafhington, January 16, 18OS.

N f\ T* I f~* T? LI 1 lt-.il/.

ANY perfon who underftandi the mathematics, 
and will teach in a private family, with good 

recommendation, will meet with encouragement, by 
applying to the fubfcriber, living on the Head of 
Severn, in Aupe-Amndel county.

P. HAMMOND.

Bu
I DI^COVKRED, a tew day* Hnce, a challenge 

in the l'el<fi(ra|)!)f by SAMVKL NOKWOOD, Etq; 
fl Deinocrat.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT I intend to apply to the court of Kent 

county, at their next March term, for a com- 
miffitNi, under the aft of afletnbly of November fef- 
Gon, 1786, ch. 33, to mark and bound the following 
trad* of land, via. MitchtU't Risk and MitchtU'i 
Pork, and the refurvey thereon, called by the fame 
name, likewife my part of the faid lands ; atfb to 
mark and bound the Remains of his Lordship's 
Gracious Grant, and the feveral crafts of which it 
confifh, via. the Remains of his Lordship's Grant, 
and Mitthelfi Park, including a trad of land origi 
nally taken up by a captain Richard Smith, and a 
tract called the Beaver Dam, originally taken up by a 
certain John Parfons; and alfo, to mark and bound 
my land called the Remains of my Lord's Gracious 
Grant, and the refurvey made thereon, and part of 
Mitchflfs Park aforefa'wl, called by the patent of

get a pieie
Next week the Cockney wrm-to view, 
Mis fine old beef chang'd into new ; 
When none appcar'd above the ground-» 
But turning up the moukl he found 
Hundreds of oxen a* he thattght, 
Planting thi* beef to life had Drought* 
Ah ! lucky hit for o*> he cries* 
And-to hisfpoufe with fperd he hirs  
My dear ! fays he, with anxion* look- 
The wife with joy tne'bews Ifcrtook, 
ExptAing fomething great to hear, 
Which he feem'd eager to declare ; 
But when the (lory he rr kited 
Of rolling oxen quite inflated, 
The wifr being York, foon underflood 
That maggot* only fnrm'd the- brnod. 
Then with flat fift can* ffflackmg round 
She laid hrr hufband on the ground ; 
Saying   ' Of all the food 1 ever knew, 
Cocknys, I'm fure, the world outdo.'

.*•»

•»

IAI M**p«[ ic *«X«alI11l IJdl lOt. r A l« ——------ — _ _ _, ., _.,-.,._._, —^ — _ _. ,-.- r — _- ^ wo iui1IUI«l*y *iliti* * UUA Ui «
At %nn»r>oli, this fall I propofed running Democrat confirmation thereof by the name of the Remains of Rf mn,ntl of volumes, (once i

«gainft R-^naparte, carrying from 110 Ibs. to 140, **'* Lordship's Gracious Grants.these lands lie in Were tHinly fcattered round, t
M the d.fcrction of Mr. Norwood, which'was re- Kent county. Maryland, and in New-Caftle and Qf nrvintr ftransrer-i.TBM MAit the tlifcrcrtion of Mr. Norwood, »hich was re- 
fofrd. As Mr. Norwood refufed the propofition 

  itadr by me st that time, I am not bound to run the 
race propofrd by him in the Telegraphe. Democrat 
 ill run Buonaparte over Annapolis race courfe on 
the third Tuefday in May next, four miles and re 
peat, for one thnnfand dollars, play of pay, carrying 
1)6 Ibs. each, which is the weight they are to carry 
by the nilri of racing, both being fevcn yean old
lad fprin^r.

Should Mr. Norw^id decline thii offer, Democrat

Kent county. Maryland, and in Ncw-Caftle 
Kent counties, in the Hat* of Delaware.

3 WALTER DULANY. 
Duck Creek, Crofs Road*, December 3, 1804.

LANDS FOR SALE.

I WILL fell eighteen hundred and fifty acre* of 
LAND, lying on the water* of Ben net's Creek, 

twelve milrs from Frederick-town, twenty-right from 
George-town, and thirty-fix from Baltimore ; there 
are three tenement* on the land, one of which i* a

 ill cover maret next fpring, at the fubfrribcr's farm, good log dwelling-houfe, with two room*, with a 
from the firft day of March until the firft day of Au- good brick chimney between thvfr, and convenient 
fun, at 18 dollar* each, and SO cent* to thegroom. out houfcs ; the fituation of this place i* high and 
Democrat's pedigree i* equal to the pedigrttTpf any healthy, with an extenfive and variegated'profpcd, a 
horfc to he produced, having in him the Wood of good orchard on it, and the watei of a pure and ex- 
Medley, F.clipfe, Figure, Dove, Godolphin Arabian, cellent quality; the other two tenements have con-
 od Mr. Talker1* Selima. venient houfe* for tenants, and their fituations equal- 

lf this propoGtion is approved of by Mr. Norwood, |y healthy with the former. The whole of the land 
notice will lie given in the Maryland Gasctte within wc || adapted to the plaiftrr of Paris. It i* unnecef- 
wrty days from the date hereof. fary to be more particular in a defcription of thi*

December 18, 1804.i
ISAAC DUCK1TT.

This is to give notice,

THA T the fubfenbers, of Annc-Arandcl coun 
ty, luth obtained from the orphans court of 

J Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, letter* teftn- 
Jwenury on the perfonM eftate of EDWARD LEE, 

"« of Anne-Arundcl county, deceafed. All perfon* 
»ing claimr againft the faid deceafed, are hereby 

*amed to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* thereof, 
"> the fubfcribers, at or before the tenth day of June 
««, they may other wife by law U excluded from 

Ml benefit of the faid eftate. Given under our hand*, 
lOthdayof Decrmber, 1804. 
/ V MARGARET LEE, ) Exacu- 
<* A JOSEPH JENIFER, S tor*.

land, a* it it pre fumed no one will purchafe without 
examining it. I will (ell the "whole together, or 
have it laid off in lot*. The land may be feen, and 
the term* of fak known, by application to Mr. 
WILLIAM Hoait, of Samuel, n-fiding near it, Mr. 
HENRY R. "WAariELD\ tS Frederick-town, or the 
fubfcriber. /ff

CHARLES ALEXANDER WARFIELD.

N~O T I C E.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfon* from either pull' 
down my fences, riding through my enclo- 

fure*, or hunting with dog or gun, on my lauds 
called WMITE HALL and LiwrnuwH's WALE*, in 
Aflnrf-Artindel county, as 1 am rcfolved to fMt the 
Uw ia fottce.afaiDA al) fuch offender*. '.

OSBORN WILLIAMS.

H 
it

PARODY ; 
On fiomeo'i detcriftum of tut Jfotbtauy. JT 

I DO remember an old BACHELOR, 
And hereabouts he dwell**  whom late I noted 
In fuh of fable*, with a care-worn brow, 
Conning his books ; and mragrr with hit looks i 
Celebacy had worn him to the bone* ; 
And in his filent parlour hung a coat, 
The*which the moth* had ufed not left than he- 
Four chairs, a table, and an old hair trunk 
Made up hit furniture- and on his (helve*, 
A gfeafe-clad candleftick, a broken mug, 
Two tumblers, and a box of old fegar*,-

in frlme repute) 
to tell the eye

Of prying ftranger iTHU MAN HAD NO win I 
Hi* tattered elbow* gap'd mod piteouOy ; 
And ever at he turn'd him round, hi* (kin 
Did thro' hi* (lockings peep upon the day-*. 
Nothing hit gloom, unto myfelf I faid, 
And'if a man did covet (ingle life, 
Recklef* of joys that Matrimony give*, 
Here lites a gloomy wretch, would (hew it him 
In filch difmal colour*, that' the" (brew, 
Or Out, or tdeot, or the goflip fpoufe, 
Were each a heaven-, tompar'u1 with fvch a life 

 Rut (his fame tho't doe* not foreran MY need, 
Nor (hall thi* Bar he lor tempt ME to wed. 
 At I remember, thi* (hould be the houfe; 
Being Sabbath noon,' Htt outer door it (hut.

To tbe VOTEBS of Anne-Anirxlel county and tba
City of Annapolis. 

Gentlemen,

FOR the honour you oarr conferred on me» in 
making me your choice a* Iheriff of Anne-Arundel 

county, and particularly for the acal you manit>fted 
on tbat -occafion, I offer you my warm and Cover* 
thanks ; having reaJop to hope that my official cofl- 
duft, during three year*, met your aptirorjation, and 
tliaL wu have Ji^l ^^ cauia y^ rtv^^ y"y/ cJMKQc* 
1 flatter myfelf that your confidence in ox hat not 
diminilhed. Prefuming therefore on your future fup- 
port, and being folic^d by. numerous friend*, I Uka 
the liberty of declaring my intention to offer aa a 
candidate at the next eleAinn for uSerisT; (hould 
I be fo happy as tr. obtain your fuffragti,  very 
effort of mine (hall bt ufed to difcbargr, wit* pro- 
priety, tbe various and important Uutk* of that «*f- 
ficr. I remain, gentlemen, with avcry fantioMHI af 
rtfoe&t your humble fcrtattt. ... 
*^ y ^ , ;JQHM 
Anoapoln, Septunber IS, 1804,



A Lift of the Trad* and Lots of
LAND,

IN ABtgwy "Wtf. *** by ptftom not refidents 
of find eovnty, the amount of the tax thereon re- 

fpectiWIr doe for the years 1BO4 and 1BO4, with the 
MOM of the perfbns reflectively chargeable with the 
payment of the feme, the taxes thereon being now 
d«e and nopaid, and no perfonal property can be found 
in Allegany county liable for, or chargeable with, the 

Lof the tele.

Taxes due fit 
1803. | 1804.

Prrttms fffines, end +emet tf\ 
Tracts fad Jfo. tf Lot*. \ lk>3

Per tout Nt
1804.

rtont ffamet, and nawift of I 
Tract* «md No. of Lett. \ I80t. 1804.

Pertooa Nfmes, and names of I 
Tracts aid No. of Lots. \

L.*.<L
William Amos, 1071, 540, 
Zacb- Alien, TS, 472, 
John Smith Brook*, I a 10 J 
William Berrymao, 1877, 
Michael Boyer, 297, 4S6, 
Aquila Brown, 489, 
Valentine Brother, 9 IS, 
Benjamin Black, 15, 
John Boyd, 3IJ, 
Bailey E. dark, 36OO, 3601,

3603, 3349, 
Bias Qutchley, 1X91, 
Peter Cafanave's heirs, 1773, 

53, 1938, 1304, 1944, 1616, 
SO, 19, 1943, 966, 894, 
1780, 441, 184*, 1048, 
IOOO, 1973, 9O18, 1160, 
343, 1380, 37, 134, I TOO, 

•Samuel Davis, 3163, 
John Doyle, 3049, 3038, 3166, 
Thomas Donoldtbn, 1134,4157, 

4156, 123, 859, 84, 130, 
3098, 3088, 3632, 1165, 

1 1325, 1135, 1168, 469,, 
1913,250, 1131, 439, 443, 
SO,' 2500, 25, I9OO, 44O, 
444, 443, 189, 447, 311, 
448,

George Frofc. 3123, 1433, 
Philip Ford, V>4,
William Furgufoo, 355, , , 
Richard Fleming, 1963, 
Solomon Greer, 3126, 1730,

3023,
Archibald Colder, 1134, 

. June* Greenlcaf, put Spruce
Springs,

Robert Cover, 3139, 3425, 
1335, 1425, 4055, 1317, 
3548, 1009, 248, 833, 196, 
360, 1334, 1704,

Auguftine Gambrill, 193O, -- 
Henry Huntfman, 3 lou, No.

unknown,
Elifha Hall, 197, 1305, _ _ 
John Hamm, 1386, «     
Thomas B. Hugo, 1784, 
Thomas Hcwitt, 909, 
Jamei C. Howard, 373, 
Adam Hope, 3582,2583,3584,

9587, 
James Johnfon, Bear Creek

Meadows, ,
Elifha Jarrett, 105, 31,4036, 

1935, 56, 131, 932, 2536, 
341, 1267,

Bepoet Jarrett,' 3158,931,933, 
Samuel Jay, 316, 492, 167, 

170, 810,390, 1010, 1834, 
1131,

Lloyd and Paca, Small Me*. 
dowt, Hunting Ground, Buck 
Bones, Rich GUde, 

George U. Mcycrs, 3 lou,
188 and 

Peter Mantx, 2709, 3710,
S719, .3730,

James R. Morris, 11, 1143, 
Gilbert Murdock, 885, 931, 
Jaroei Miller, 416, 2550 359,

487,929.417, . 2 8} 
Greenbury Neale, 1558, 
Samuel Norwood, Norwood's 

Farm, 1603, 4096, 4097, 
1734, 3046, 

John Pollard, 165, 1413, 3Q39,
1244, 850, 

Pcarfall and Rodgers, Bull P*C-
tare,

George RofTe, 334, 
JohrvRaodle, 8383,3184,3M5,

3386,
John Ritchie, Conftitution Vale, 

Addition to Hunting Ground, 
Rkh GUde, Potato* Garden, 
Elk Lick, 1351, 1393, 1493,
1304,

Thomas B. Rudle, 950, 945, 
191Q, 1130, 130.

woitL.s.d. 
i 
l
3 -5 

8
1 *< 

8
8
8
8

* 9

15 10

Guftavus Scott's heirs, Additioa
to Hotel!, RbW's Delfeht,
Orme's Attention, Chdsrut
Grove, Now of Never, Hard
Struggle, 248T, | 4 T 10 

Benjamin Stoddert, New Car 
thage, 96 acres. Mount Flea-
iant,f 18 acres, Addiuon,333,
Caledonia, 20O, | 3 3 4 

John Thoarpfoti, 1326, 1136,
1335, 

Tho, aod Sam. Turner, 3615,
3616,7617,2618, I 39 

Abram Vanbibbcr, Diadem, pan
of Good and Bad, Orme'k De.
light, Orme's Choice, The
General's With, Fnondfttip,
Elk Garden, O.-me's Difco-
very, IS35, 1388, 3449, SO,
1, 3, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, and 8, I U It I 

John Will lap, 4045, 
Edward tVnght, 317, 3039,

1389, 3540, 1190, 118,
4064, 111 4 10 

Philip L. WebRer, 38), 1435,
375, 1466, j * 9 

James Weft, jun. 3081, IOOS, I I 4| 
WHIiam Woods, 8733, 3733, I

3735, 3733, | 3 9 
Charles Wayman, 83, 

ohn Warneld, 366,

Aaron Potts, Phitia,
Hemry Hedhorfc, far\ OAo»'s

Purchafe. 
,—— RoffeO's hairs, RabUt

Range, 
Claries A. Warneld, Far A-

naogh, Merry Pitt, Bock
Path,

» 5

>» 7}

Iwhn Koft, 415JJ,
tobn Scttey, 1337, '
lame* Shaw, 3048,
fubtrt C. Stanley, 849, 8M, 

«89, 1173, 1373
Philip Swearer, 3036,
John H. Stooe, 1383 1734* 

30. 1*45, 70, 437, 384, 
4037, IM, Ml, 14*1, 444, 
874, 1915, I913,.ft*20, 104, 
445.3088, 113*, 1801,«|J,

iroj, ass, » 11 1

n johi 
George Emory, Colonine* 
Harman Slidger, part Good and

Bod,
William Stidger, part Allegany, 
inrm. and Juleph Scott, Wm. 

and Jofeph's Amendment, 
Richard Johns, hoofe and lot

Crefsp-town,
4 Ben. Black, Farter's Neglect, 

Margaret Chew, 83, 110, 111, 
141, 171, 173, 174, 180, 
167, 168, in Cumberland- 
town,

Blackburn and Brent, 8 unim 
proved lots Cumberland, 

Stephen Deakim, No. 3, Cum.
berland-town, 

Elijah Evans, 43, ditto, 
William King, 167, 168, ditto, 
James M'Lingen, 39, ditto, 
John M'Pheribn, 1 lot Cumber 

land,
Thomas Price, £ lot No. 7, do. 
Anthony Reintxetl, No. 99, do. 
Francis Thomas, No. 30, do. 
Owner unknown, lot* No. 347O, 

3471, and 3473, in Upper. 
Old-town hundred, 

Abram Arthur, 1 boufe and lot 
No. 10, in addition to Cum' 
berland,

a • 9     GlabCattle, lots No. 14 k 
15, in Blooker's addition to 

13 9 Cumberland,
Jacob Heifa, I lot Cumberland, 
Robert Sclby's heirs, lot No. 11, 

6 l| in Brodbag's addition to Cum- 
2 1 berland,

Jofeph Tomlinfon, 1 lot Cum 
berland, Contention, Amood-

6 3j m«ot,
Peter Wilier, No. 5, J acre lot,

Cumberland) . 
663 Thomas Beatty, Republican, re 

furvey on Miller's Delight, 
1 44 Fort Lip, a*"* rcfurvojr Flow 

ery Meads
3 9. John Watt*, lot No. 13, ditto, 
1 41 Charles Beatty, 50 acres land in 
1 4J Cumberland hundred, Jacobfs

Ladder, Lad Shift, 
4 ll Tamei Oreenleaf, tfnrham, 

84 Richard ftidgely, Frienddun Re-
furveyed, 

George Reiley.Red BtrdThkk-
7 94 et,

Samuel Ridgely, part Richard's 
3 6 Difcovery AmenBed,

Gabriel Jacob, part Blooming
J 9 Plains, Beckwith'sDifappoint-

8i menl, Hickory Bottom, Fat
. . Bacon, refurvey on Fat Ba-

3 9 con,
John C. Jones's heirs, Horfe

Pafture,
Robert Jacob, Cow Pafture, 
William M. Manydier, Chapce, 

9 6 (0 Ofborn Sprigg, executor to Jo 
feph Sprigg, part refurvey on 
Good Hope,

F. BowKng, Horft LWt, 
athan Griegg, New Addition, 

George Mann's heirs, Bucking 
ham, Hunting Ground rffur- 

. S 4 veyed, Folly, Robinfon's Fajj- 
«t cy, Hope and BuQiy Ridge, 

  Three Springs and White 
' Oak Plains, Town Radge and 

Dear Park, Pbeafant Flight, 
TraAs United, What You 
WH1, 

t 9 11 Ebeneaw Mackey,

4
1
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6 5

4 5
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT unfef* the coonty tax, proportion of ad. 

vwtifing, and other legal charges due on the Ua* 
aforefaid, (ball be paid to WILLIAM Af'WUm. _ 
TtfOMA* TmiSTLt, cotle&ors of Allrgaay ^.. 
on or before the firtt Monday in Joae next, the I _ 
(b charged as asorefaid, or foch part thereof ataMr 
be neceffary to raife the fum due thereon, fhalat 
Cold to the higheft bidder, fcr the payment of tke 
false.

By order of the Coaunimoocrs of tke Tax , 
for Allegany county,

AQUILA A. BROVVNE, Ok. 
N. B. The buds advertifed in the name of Bn» 

jamin Stoddert are not claimed by him ; the ewaar 
will take notice, Mr. Stoddpfc will have noton* * 
do with them. •> A. A/i 

Allegany county, December 8, 1804.
CHARLES COUNTY COURT, 

March Term, 1804.
In EquiTT. 

Henry Roberts, complainant,
against

Robtj, vidov, and WiUioM Rtoty, Tttomm 
Robey, Prior Robey, John Robey, oat Mary 

Rooty, heirs of William Robey, defendants. 
"HE objec\ of the bill filed in this catrce it to 

_ obtain a deed for a traft of land, caned Rtorft 
Purduue, or The Wgtrr-Mehn Patch, lying tot 
being in Charles county, and containing fifteen acres, 
wtiich the faid Henry Roberts purchased of the (a'd 
William Robey, in his life-time, and for the due and 
legal conveyance of which the faid William Robey 
patTed his bond to the faid Henry Roberts. It sp. 
pearing to the court, by the return of the Iheriff of 
Chartet county, that three of the defendant, to wit: 
William, Thomas and Prior, are not to be {bund hi 
«n bailiwick, and it alfo appearing to the (atitfidkn 
of the court, that the faJd Thoftx and Prior are not 
inhabitants of the ftate of Mary Wad; it n ihcrtopon 
ordered, that the complainant, by caofing a copy of I 
this order to be inferred in the Maryland Gaiette, and 
continued therein for fix fucceuW vetlci befete 
the (ecood Monday in February next, another caff 
to be left at the ufual place or placet of abode of tie 
faid abCent defendants, before leaving this ftate, aoj 
one other copy to be fet up at the door of the com. 
boufe of Charles county, give notice of this :.. 
tion, and of the fubftance and objed of tk biuj tatt | 
the abCent defendants may be warned to i 
this court in perCon, or by folkitor, M or befenr tat ] 
(aid (ecood Monday in February next, to (be* ' 
if anv they have, wbcrefort a decree (boakl opt kf | 
paflcd as prayed/' v/ A true copy,

Teft. ^7 }^ JOHN BARHES, Ot

This is to give notice,
rTtHAT the fubfcriber hath obtained fro* the o> 

X fhans cofcrt of Anne-Arundel coaoty, ftite of 
Maryland, letters of adminiftration on tbe efttto of 
WILLIAM FARIS, late of faid county, ottctM; 
therefore all perfons who have claims againtt (aid de- 
ceaied are roooefted to fend them in, legalh; wthav 
ticated, and thofe who are indebted are reported i 
make immediate payment, to

e\ PRISCILLA FARIS, Adminiflntrix,

Alfo take notice,
I have obtained from tbe orphan u»t 

\ of Anne-Arundel county, letters ol admioit 
tration, de bonis non, on the eftate of CHARLES 
FARIS, deceafed; therefore all who bafeclaimi 
agatnft faid eftate are requefted to fend then ia,>  
gaily authenticated, and all thofc who are indrtM 
to faid eftate are, for the laft time, informed, tfcata 
they do not come forward andJettle their rtljpeai« 
accounts on or before the firft day of April aot, «a» 
fuita will be commenced without refpeft to perfcM. 

PRISCILLA FARIS, Aominifl«V» 
« de bonis non of CHABLU FAIU, 
J deceafod. 

January 14, 1805. _________ - 

NOTICE. .

T HEREBY forewarn all perfons from ettberp* 
ing down my fences, riding through or 

furat, or hunting with dog or gun, oo my 
Anne-Arundel county, n\v* rrfolved w 
law in force agamft all fucrtftnders. ^^

January »6, 1805. * A ^^

Five Dollars Reward. ,
J^OST, on Friday .aft, i^th^road »»r»J-

findin- -..- . .-,   - -   
£ce, (hall receive the above reward.

9 
J

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FREJDKR i CK and SA.MH

A

« I AM out of all patiei
,£oui politic*, which are o
kundrum creatures the me

fotnething pretty to-morr
Lcvely and fair ii (he wh

[ fee it fair -1 wifhed to pie:
 » Alai! my dear," faid I 

t*ut any thing pretty is to I 
of life the fancy is chilled  
virayft imagination begins 
«nw the frofly corner of 
odioot politicj, as you fay,

« Nif, Ml not be denii
oke and with a look, whi

demand, could not be rcfuft
it a novel give us a fpecir
in Romance."

« Alas! lovely girl, the j 
  the vile ink-horn of ptlii 
J delicacy arid virtue, hi 
tied, and tafte polluted wit 
figl practices ana pernicioui 
k 'holly unfit for painting 
tniti of Romance."

* You won't do it then 
« Hay  I don't fay fo- 

ntry thing I can do to | 
approbation one fyllable o 

i MT'I, will attone for the ri 
| iiocur it by the attempt, 

a* If you like it, you

A S the inhabitants of : 
of the river Ebro, it 

is Spain, were offering u 
r and thank fgiv ing at 

Trinity, their attention w 
«i«, which, joining in th 
^r diftinguilhable from tht 
tcard there before and 
ikir devotion became infta 
 at, and all at once ceafei 
vice continued to go throi 
Ktoptpanied by the orgai 
'' ': confirmation were 

4hey were all ear ' 
i wu heard the ftil 

at chained them down t 
hi far exceeded theii 
^ i rather of ccleftial, 

Ifcnph rather than a mortal 
 of the mu&c by the enthuf 
|iad by the awful fnlemni 
|feh a foretafte of immort. 

inds, as if deGrous to II 
1 follow them to the rr 

The anthem cl 
i the voice continued t 

i a long, clear, uninte 
ebdy, tin gradually me 

Ifinjf cadence, U termir 
Hind up every heart to 
fnre unfelt, snd left th 

prived of breath and of it 
As toon as they had a I 

Boos cntrancement, the* 
M part of the church 

.eived to ilTue, and b< 
: of th? vart pillars wh 

tdificc, two perfoni, who 
i in the place. ~\ ma 

: age, tall, mufailar, o 
hrld by the hni<d a 

i old, nf extjinfite b< 
 trifd (hupc, and ot 

i bonvb/ clnathing cm 
r»i obferved, re^ardlefs 
peaking to tli«- Uoy, in a 
F hrara, but with an exc 

1 anxi'iui intereft, and 
k, which indicated that
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